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New Era, Of Peace For Europe.
Protectorates
Adoisory
Conference

Big Battle Between
Chinese Forces And

Japanese Forces Raging

THE
BA!,;TU

WORLD

The composition of the Joint
Advisory Conference to .dvise on Eightr thousand Japanese
the question of the inecrporatlon troops in four divisions have now
of the High Commission territo- taken the offensive in southern
ries in .the Union, mentioned in Shantung, reports The Times

The Anglo-Italian pact has created an atmosphere of the reoent statement issued by from Shanghai.
. E G d Fl. d d General Hertzog, and by Mr. One division, ~hich was taken

peace ID urope. ermanyan rance are p ea e an M I I M D Id S t by sea from Shanghai to Tsing taohere i h h R d G b a co m ac onarc, ecre aryt ere IS every' ope t at uSI.a an ermany may ecome of State for the Dominions IS as and then by road to Chuchow, is
friendly. It is understood that Italy has agreed to pursue follows: ' ad.ancing alainst Linyi (Ichow-
the Franco-Italian talke although France i. only repre- fu), where last night the japanese
sented in Rome by M Blondel Charge da affairs. The Resident Commissioners ~eported that the Chinese defend-

., of Basutoland, Swsllil.nd and mg the town's approaches were

Ab .. Q. Bechuanaland, the Union Secre- being shelledYSSlnlan uestion tary for Nativ e Affairs, .r. D. L. A later communique claims the
Smit, the Union Secretary for ocoupation of the town,

The appointment of a French ambas.ador to carry out Agriculture. Dr. P. R Viljoen, or
tbe negotiation I would ratse the question of the immediate nominee, and the Union Secretary
recognition of the annexation of AbYlsinia, as Rome would for Fina~ce, Dr J. E. Holtowsv
require a new Amballador to be accredited 10 the King f T~e chairman ,of ~he cODfe~ence

• • • 0 WIll be the Senior Resident
Italy and Emperor of EthiopIa. The opening of the talkl Ccmmlesioner of the territortes,
therefore will be conducted between Count Ciano and The first preliminary meeting
M. Blondel. will be held in. Pretoria, at a date

to be fixed, in May.
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France Wishes
To f11akePeace

With Italy

It is understood that the, will
include:
(1) An agreement acknowledl-

Ing the mutual vital interest of
France and Italy in the Mediterra·
nean;
(2) Relations in North Africa

including reaffirmation of Italian as
well as Anglo French interests in
Tsngrer and conflrmef icn of the
protection and rights of Italian
subiects in Tunisia; .
(3) Posstbly an increase in

Italian holdings in the Addis
A.bab~- Djibouti railway;
(4) Control of pol!tical activi-

tie~of Italian emigres in France;
l,) Provision for an increase in

colonia' trade as well as trade
with France and, .

(6) The letters of credence of
the future French Ambassador
bringing up the question of recog-
nition of 1he Italian Empire.
As negotiations appear already

to be beginning. it is expected
that the French Government will
take no immediate steps to appoint
an Ambassador.

General
Franco Says
He's Won
The War

Canada
Wants Her
Own Flag

BURGOS, Wedensday. "We A message from Otta.a st.tes:
have won the war," declared Ge A private member's motion for
ners l Franco in a nation-Wide the apporntrne nt of a special
broadcast on Tuesday afternoon. committee of the House of Com

He accused th~ Republic.ns of mons to ~,?nside~ ~he . advisabil~ty
murdering over 400 000 people of adoptibg a distincrive Oanadian
and said they would 'be called to flag w:as approv~d by ~r: Macken

C t f th·· . sie KIDg, the Prime M.InIster, and
ac oun or err crimes. by Mr. R. B BannattIeader ()f

General Franco outlined hrs the Opposition, bot has not yet
programme for a new Spain aftn been adopted. It may result in
the war. He said he was deter- definite action this session or
mined to have a powerful army next, although in the event of a
and r avy and to make Spain decision to supplement the Union
• great Power. Jack witb a Canadien emblem

There would be work for all; there IS bou?d '0 be prolonged
dect'nt wages and conditions and and per.hap! bitter arp:umeIlt over
protection against the abuses of the deslgu.
capitalism.
He concluded bv declaring that

he .a8 fightin~ for the peace of
Europe.

The Prime Minister, io his
speech, mentioned some of ".th.e
positive disadvantagE's and diffi
culties' resulting frnm the Jack
of a Canldi. 0 flag There was
the necessitv for a Can.dian fla~
on official buildings abroad.

Policy South
Africa Should
.Adopt 2,623 Africans

Arrested During
HolidavsAn interesting experiment in

tbe effor t of the Canadian Gover n-
ment to make its Indian wards
independent ..nd self: supporting
is beintJ worked out in -;outhern
Albert.a with a high degree of
success.

A ooal min ~ on the Blackfoot
reserve is bein g worked by
Indians, and a thriving community
bas developed around it. With
tbe superintendent the only'
white man engaged on the project,
the mine has a payroll of 600
dollars a week aad an annual
produotion of lO,()(X) tons of ooat.
-(~mt)ire Pres! Union. Canadian
aectioal.

visiting he r brother, and left to
p:oto a farm somewhere between
Sf-noni and Boksburg. Luckily
she app.rently realised that the
child was ill. for she wfnt to the
Rietfontein Hospital ( n her own
acoord.

Medical sutb« ritiP8 along the
Reef were n- tified and a checkieg
-up nrocese started. Precau-
tionary steps are being taken at

Sub-Editing and headlines SprinRP, The brother in Benoni
of political news In this Issue bas already been strended to and

a m-:;dicalofficer and v.n were
by R. V. Selope Thems sent out from Benoni in In
8 Polly 8t. Iohsunesbura attempt to locate the farm she

____________ visited.

A.rrests on the Rand dur.ng the
Easter Holidev e.mctudtng Thnra
day, totalled 2.623. the figure for
Joh8nnelbura' being 1,468. in
the aame pericd 14,781 gallons (J
illicit Native liquor were destroyed
in Iooetions.

The other di visions, one from
Shangbai, another from Manchu
kue, and a third from the Suivuan
front, are movina south from
Tsi nan along the railway. One
hs s arrived near Ye nchow,

The Chinese expect that the
main line of the Japanese attack
against Lunghai railway will be
soutb esrd from Yenchow, strik·
ing the r.ilway between K..eite
and Suchow.

The lapanE-se aim to defeat the
Chinese at Linyt and thence
march to the reliE'f of Yihsien and
'I'saocbweng. 'l'heresfrer the
combined jap8nelle forces would
be able to advance Onthe railway
by attacking Sucho •.

The outcome of the present
operation! is very important lor
Cnina, because if her armies can
stem the Japanese advance,
Japan's plans to amalgamate the
new Governments 01 Peiping snd'
Nanking will be thwarted.

Milit ary opinion is that the
Chinese must retreat before the
fully equipped japanese army

Smallpox On
East Rand
An African woman and her child

aged six months, whose move-
ments the medical authorities on
the Reef ale attempting to trace,
arrived at the Rietfontein Hospital
on W tdneFday night, and it was
found that the child .... suffering
from smallpox.
It is believed th.t the mother

a-nd her child came from the
Standerton district on Good
Friday to attend a service at the
Apostolic Faith Church .t the
Springs location. She journeyed
to Benoni and spent an hour in
(Continued at foot of eolumn4)

BIGBEN
·~~~f}~il\'!:J(I.'1J EIGHT

Those who are not so precise,
say .. eightish." In either

case, it denotes the time when
many pleasures commence,
all made still more pleasurable

by another BIG BEN.
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: .. on this ALBUM for S.A. SUCCULEN T •
: Series.
: Send only 6d. (to cover postage, packing, etc.i
: and a special Album for the series of 49 S.A. •
: Succulents now packed with Big Ben 'Turkish :
• Cigarettes will be sent you. Address your :! appiication to the Westminster Tobacco Co. :: c.T. & L.) Dept. B.W., P.O. BOll 1910• :
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3. POLLY 5 fREEl, Kutiwa lezizwe mazibambane ngeza-

ndhla zilwele amalunaelo azo zingedu
swa imiteto ezicanda pakali izipe
amalung lwana abandhluluh yo.

000
Kwenzeke enye ingozi embi

yesitimela njenio ba ngelidhlule .abilta
eyase Plumtree, Rhodesia, lepo kwafa
abelungu abangama 23 lena yenzeke
eduze kwa.e Bank Statien amamayela
angama 44 kusuka e GoJi. Inhloko
yapuma ku layini amakaliji atdeka
pezu kwayo, afobloze~a. Kwafa
abelunzu abane kwalimsla 31.
Nlabe twafa .abaning] kakulu into
ingozi yenzeka bengeko ez inqoleni
zabo besayokudhla enqoleni yokudhla.
Sabe siqonde e Capetown.

000
U bsnqume imilomo umteti· macala

wale Germiston u Mnu. J. F. '3.
Hawtayne abelungu .blne ababe
mangalele abantu ababili beti
babashayile. W at i ubufakazi
babelungu abuzwaoi, futi abantu
bayavuma ukuti babashaya abelungu
ngoba baqalwa vibo. Kabanacala
abantu, yibo abelungu asebejwayele
ukushaya abantu bengone luto bati
bangehlul wa bayobikel. amapoyi-
sa.

Um bado omuh e ouesizota lDndo
lawo hbosby, e esont.eni la e lellka
eZibllbatini e Tdtwini ngomgqibelo
odblule u nu, Johanne! 'xaba,
ullllimi ka moba owaZiwayo wese
Groutville no ~ Ito az. Angelina
gobhozi, indodakazi ka Nko.k.

J0 ilh nomufi u \, nu.J ~iah Mgobbozi
zi bas . [dunjini behlanganiswa. Noma
kwabe kungumshado c kuqondw
ukuba upole noko abantu babebaningi

OUTH AFRIC Bulumeni impela esontweni; futi kungabantu
abakulu bodwa.leli an a e ang m: umeli ows-

gilindi ngokuv mela i we lase Kute pakati esontweni yadumela
'kwaya ngesikulu isingqazu-ikw8Y.

Italy lizenzele e Abys mrs. U eyah'Ituayelwe gu nu R. T. Caluza,
H lumeni waleli yena uzosekela A. yase Adams. kublabelela kuyo
umqondo wenke.ta Jemibu~o u Dotela Innis Gumede noNkOilk
ulol d bs, hayi 0 a Hulumeni Setaba, Ksnn u Mnguni lona uzo-
a e ~gilandi wona osuvumels
i te.b usuba lombuso iti iwu- kWt'Dzaintoyameblo pandble esebola
nq rbile. Onke • adods akwa abaeinayo. Kwatunqa izintuli ezinga

neni ezibuhlungu. .h..wababekona
Hulumeni namanye duna ukn},. abaziway., naaba MnnmzaDe Ngazana
e Pslamende e.kihliza amag webu Lutuli, u Mbleli we"langa laeeNetal,"
ezibika empakatini ecela amsvoti.

, Mn . O. Piro., opete izitime- Christopher Nxumalo, u Mhloli wezi
Ia namazibuko nopete amab to kole 0 Tungulu, R. Guma, Alexander
kwa Hnlumeni ute lapo ekuluma Nxaba, Guy Nuba. Mfundisi M.. K.
e Ford barK ngelidblule, knymto M. Kuzwayo, Nkosk. George Nuba.
eyihlazo ukuba omnyam. atole ~kosaz. F is e " i 1 e Nxaba,
iziqo. €:sikoleni sabelnngu. Ependu. Mnumzana no Nkosikazi josiah
1 umbuzo wamabhunu wok.ti Mapumulo nendodakazi, Nurse laura
k yiqiniso na ukuti u Mnu. B. W. Mgobbozi. Mnu JohnZ.Mgobhozi •• n
,_ . noNkosk. Percy Mgobhozi.Nkosk E. E Orlando abasenga' nezimitiyo
. ilakazl utole iziqu esikoleniabe ungu Da? Komunye umhl •. P. Ci!i nendodatazi u Nkosk Edwlrd babika ukuti amanzi asetaogioi Ielo

Jali nabanyeke. ehkulu elisenbla nomuzi atelwe
[> ano w vez8 ukuti 10 Hulumeni 0 • 0e i 0 e i IS i s e ben z i ezi upoYlzmi abelungu abeoenoiza ngo
n i n g i zabantu ezitime- U Mnu. E. P Mart Zulu u Sihlalo aeroplane. Kutiwa babehlose

we Alexandra Landowners Protection ukubul.la abantu b.se Orlando
leni w8taka ezimhlope. Ekunco·m loko I!ndV'gilance Associatioo esekelwe iog.be benzeni bengaze babulawe

ationali t: Abeqembu ika ngu Mou Z. Mokhele u Mongameli ngopoyizenl. Lendaba ixoxwa nase
Dr. Malan bah Zibuse basebe wavo ulobe incwadi t'ptpt'ni Jabelu· zitimeJeni. kutiwa sebome imiJomo
ozela. ukuba leliz .. e lipume Iipe)e ngu iStar esola inkulumo kaDotela abanye kon. be.aba ukupuza Jawo·
e gilandi lizirn~le kuko konke. wakwa Hulumeni ngokusoJa ukungco' maRzi atelwe upoyizeni.
Indhlu emnyarna bafuna yah~ la nezifo e Alexandra. Wati u Mnu. U MfunaisJ T. M. Mwelaae .eba·
lwe irniteto ezoyahlukanisa niobe Zulu sengali yisu leli like Maspalati ndhJa lake izinkoDzo ze P.sika baziqu-
lu u Dgenhlalo nangom8ebeozi lokuba i Alexandra ibuyele ngakuye bela e Swazini. Bakupuke ngemoto
oangokunJe. Omnyama .tiywe ngoku·de bebabaza ukuti inezifo, babe yabo u Mfulldisi Mwelase ayitengela

eminye imi ebenzi inikezwe nal.b. bantu abmgajovi beyekwa i bandJa ukuba ibe zioyawo zalo,
,Ian u kupela. Iliuye Hulumeni ukuba bajove age· Lomfundisi ulrolwa ekusebenzeltni
Labour: Laba abeqembu okani. Wati babbeke ukuba u Hu· abantu bake naye Izisebtnzele

Ii Mou. Walter Madeley bemeJe lumeni abasize bona ba!e Alexandra angabheki imali yabantu ukuba
iz'!ebenzi zonke kodwa ezimr.y. an~abeki izirubekiso pambi kwabo. ondhli.e yiyo yeoa ehlezi lesonge

a kasiz.,a Kahle ukuti bazibek 0 0 0 it:andhla.
pi zo'"! ngob. nabo bayafuna Bekuhlangene umhlang.no wezi- Inblekelele Jendaba iblkwa
ahlukaniewe 0 belungu. nhl.ngano ezingama 45 e Capetown el!!igodini sase W8terberg lspo
Dominion Ptlrty: Iholwa ezimele abantu abayizi 30,000 nama- kutiwa kuvele 1 ifo esibl sanKase

n u Colonel Stallard ilwela ama. lawu nama Ndiya. lomhlangano se emantombazaneni abelungu
lungelo e.m. Ngi i onke Huna u upemba umqondo munye nokudon~is.- esikoJeni saltlpo. Kepa kutiw.
King wa e gilandi .benllu King na kuliwt" nemiteto t:lukuni yalombuso. lesieito kaw&sitolanga ngokuhla
al li nge. 0 k nke, kupele ukuba ng.n. nabesili8. n~obr lawama

- gi i acindezelw~ kangaka ,JOOspsOnooazungezweama Cbinaz.yi . nt0mbe.zan. .s.pelele Kepa
nRi 1, eningizlmu ne Sbantunig iflifo esiw.hlaselE' yileso. Kutiwa

kutiw. e.zowacekei. pe.nbi onke.
Fu ion Party: Eyongaoye. N.wo ama .Japan ahltlsele nge n.besifazana ab.mh)ope Ibafu

",e n~wGeneral Hertzog. yi 0 mLbini endizayc e China adiliztl ndilla lapo b.vom. ukuba bahlo
ete iz 'e manje. Icela ukubu ibholoh Wf' IA!.i·tirneJa loko kuzo't'i I.e kodwa baficwa bepile kahle.'I 1., el!!ihlalweni ulcuze ipate moel. ilitimela ezileta ukudbla BetJibukela ibhola lidhlalwa

fat'. Ixube ama Nllisi oamabhu nezioye izinto e Hankow Ama y ltimu yezimbbung1l1u zlk.
nu .yekad eagezwani. Lawama Japan kutiw" e.sezimisele ukuhla- ,:,eo oane, 10 bl!lla nabadhl Jj
n. e amaqemb alw. nalo le1i ..el. ngpnkulu impi azipindezele okutiwa i Natal. KepI. ifike
.. 'una lablulwe kuogene wona kuma China. Yl:l.8idlda nje Ie Natal uk 1ti iYlpi
Palamende. Kubikwa ukuti manje i~ibbe. n@oba ~eDge.ti kakusiyona eka

PALESTINE: Kalukapeli utu· kene eQigodini sase Shantuug lapo ManvoDl. Tioa siboDe absotu
UVI kuleli kubikwa ukuti am. ama Shayina e.vi 1,000,000 isillidi bedblal. ibbola 8en~ati abavE-Ii
5 lume.ne ak.e.dornelan. namabu- ebhokene oamabuto am. Japan kude k8ngaka.-bheka ngoba
to rna Ngisi kwafa gul. namasi. ayizi 500.000. Kutiwa sma Japan i J.B.F.A. itafake 3 bonaksbatola
Ite ilanyulwa kwasQ kofe ama 8zozidela amatambo kulemol. nelokubika ekaya. Kodwa yibapi
S lumane angama 20 arnanve SPAll: Amambuka asakukula Jabadhlali?
limalb. A..mabuto amI. N'~Fli Kwala u Hulumeni eti nyazab8.1a. U Mn. G. Sibiya weBandhl.
,e illwa imlshini endizayo. Ka- ze. pinde Am.boto .kwa Hulu· lika Gardener MyuY8na African

eizwa okwe.bfO kubl.nllw", meni abalekda e France kawasa- (Jonil;reJlatklJal Church uti bE:b{:
ABYSSINIA: Njengob" amI. "t"umi Ukubuyela ekay. nabantu nomsE:btnzi omkulu e Devon
gi",i s eoemb ubuhlobo pak.ti berni.i eminingi sebebalekele f' esiaOdini sase Heidelburg zintatu
wawo amI. Ntali,ane lombuso France. Manje .mambuk. ape~edu . ulena k .. esika Chif'f Sompalla:e
6wufile. futi Denkosi yakoTla ama ze nolwandhle Iwase Mediterran Kukon. u Mf80ditli Dube DoMfu
Tlli-i s8eyidonse n~endh)ebe loti toao. Njengob. ebaleka-nje akwa ,J, S. N&abintie blJ~e Goli, ,bantu

njengoba i e "J2ilandi kayipPze Hulumeni abbidhJin amabauIo· be::gama 380 Kukon. iDikoni
uku ebenz 1.. ukubuyi WI. kwe hwe ukuze amambuka ablulekf' ehkuJu u ~ibiya nn M/u.Jobannes
we Ii o. Kodw. k'lbikwa irnpi ukuwalandela rna 'in~ane. MobapI no JacGb Njali. Dmseo ..
onK • I'a • ne. e A maN. JAPA ': Kubikw. ukuti lombUl!Io nzi we Nko i waqubfka leahle

Kutiwa am. N a iYaof'l .feizi ewake imikurnbi t'ye:-abekayn kakulu.
nqwab& ,.bla elwa m. Bbisini,a. yempl enfljubane 1 nyezi fldubula U Dick MI!.\\-anazi umqubi we

awo &8~tembe bona Ibublobo ibhuqe. Mitato lemikurnbi, p.iYfI loli (irnoto) unquoyelwe ihlaulo
l<lbu sbake name. Ngi i ukuti kiw f'm\nTe izolandela. Inezi lama £15 uma engsnalo izi ny.ng.
ht Zf)w.~·ZIJ.alibu@llekabl~ leli. bharuo ezivinkota umunye ezintatu ejele ngokunyatela. abu-

Ko iwa n m~ ingeke ibhl'"kanf' 1ale owesifazant> omh!ope.
CHI A: Emva kwokunqoba N . . M 1opyarna ~llH nams E' ik" Abolhelwe D"apndhle izill"_ pnR.
kukulu kwas€' 'r..iel'chwan ~ eednzane kodwa inamamancb h ezivi8ih p' imi rreka emit.' 1
utiwa .m. China as h as~le I ~a)edhlu yo leyt) uma kusok.-a ena.qubi i mntf'l ~onke le!>Nlik.ti

umuzi " ..se Ylhsi~n. mhlaumb~ eoi"yopuma leli esepakati kwawo paosi. . Indaha veTl~xrb('n~()" Alexan·
K.usnkela ekubula.w6ni ototulu ENGLA ...·D: !sjyenze isivurnelwJl der Township 8eyize yeLza abo
kwama .laDan emva kWlllernpi. DO Qf'Italy. I Ngilandi izokll Mnvango we \1pilo b.memE'~fJf'
kl1 i-a se ufe i 1.500 Kutiw. vurnal kunqotshwa kwe Bbe~illi llirnti wonke O~f' A'flxander rna·

. I k' '"a yi It.l, nftalokoke i,o)e amR k.jn"\'f' TlSlf'nkori. Ongak~fl ziama Ru~;:ia ~ mi;;Ze,. l' '1Y1DgeD~ If.

h ul Ch ]tp'leln atHe i".piw8. i Italv. lc~lr" lIV('I·"vi"w8. ngomt ..to.lempl uma a I wa .rna in .. ' ..:
Doma kungase lnlto kususe ieidt~. KeDa ..lona luniel0 elikulu ebffi Knt:w. anjp ivple ngalabo "b"tj
mo e YI.!!'''p. KNh't·s ..ma Shayi. n8Bba umnoto e NQil.ndi DQolwo inko'o yaho k8yih3~nmeli ukl~ba
G. IlzoyinQoba eyilw8 oowa. Ama m om bo nm\ulu we Niee ofunn I bajo\'e. Sf'y:ke yadurneJa umfu
T .Dan atule kuko k nke loku. izwe 1.se Gipite ne hiP SUdan., ndisi walelohlelo wayiswa kwa
:::e-kuzwakaIa u kuti amabuto ama II mazwe ~~..twp i ~gila~di. Kuzw... ¥i1!~!:_1f.epa+~ut\:~ Q:k~~agcwala

k.la ukutI I Italy Inqf.bIle naloJ :2 ~- u ..v p~,. e ''; . ~£"O k. a.
(~heka ol.,lt'n~ 0'"f" ..~~1 •• ol '\ T'v"ln. I ~Ii ll1dawo kayi8t'ko kahle. I
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La..... , .mld N Ikokelo s-.,... _ .. (..lklcah_ !la-musl odumll. I GRAHAM "EMEOIES LTD.•
aul,dn_ npbo bonk. ebaluaa ukY:ul nokutola .yona mltl !lun,ileyo kunayo yank •• y.nzt
N&obudu .... NpmakamlH. N,ulmpende. N,amaty •• N,abamakeml.i nayizul zemitl yomdallu. U.....• ..II" kll)'Ona udhlula yank. Iew.rana nayo futl ubonls. I:r.lt.lo .:r.lyiqlnlso wakuba ulinctw •.

InGn; Ine",
No. III •• RONKOFF'S HAGIC HIX· II' No. 116. PARTON'S PURIFYING I/t
"UR. Owokukw.hl.la, Imflxane. InbU· 1/· PILLS. Kubantu ebaninel oy.n. mhudbl I,.
_ _plmbo, Umkuhlan. nJalo nj.lo. 6d. olunelle noseben:a kahle nomeul w'CUI
pw.bedaJL) Uten,l .. n,uinhlobo .zln· kun.mlny. Imlti.
lMu zamapbha. No. 117. VIRATA PILLS. OdumU. JlIJJ
Mo. 101. AUNT CHUBB·SREMEDY. II' nonamandhla ukuvusa lmltambo. Ut.nel" I"
Owokukw.hl.la,lmflxane. Umkuhlan. nezl· 1/- n,uinhlobo ezlmbill :r.amaeabha .
• ut.u:o zomplmbo (Owabantwana). Iz lnb- lei. No. 118. FELU NA PI LLS Abeslfazant 1.1&

lobo ezlntatu Dmapbha. Kupela. Anika amandhla empilo .nhl. ;;;
No. 101. JONES' KIDNEY. BLAD· 2/' nokomelela Kwabesiianne Namantomba.
DER PIUS Owokulhlsa nokucorua kom·!I' una, ahamblse kahle izlmruneko kubona
CIIIndo. Iqolo, ukutunda ulel., ukumlwa anonise agez. Igazi. aqinise Imitambo, I~'

.• ,umtundo n&1O "onk. Inkac:uo Zulnlo lise izibhobo nezinhlungu nobutatah obut..
Nellny.. lupayo kwabesifazane. Ateng;u n,ezinh-
No. 104. SACCO OIL DROPS Umutl 1,- lobo ezlmbili zamabagha.
.... pmafuta (Oil) owedhlula yonke emlny. No. 119. J 0 III ES' MALE FE"N Itt
.kuhudlsa-Owabadala kup.la. ' WORM MIXTURE. (Owabantwana ku.
Mo. 105. GRAHAM'S WONDER II' pela wezikelemu.)
GRIPE CURE OWesisu eslbl. Umoya, H.
klfo Sabantwana. nexlnbC:Uo ezivamil. No. 110. POLLY'S LIGHTNING 1'1
KOkuncaseb.nzl ka"'. kweslsu nezokupuma LINIMENT. Owona mutl wokuhliklhl,
kwamulnyo kwlzlnpne. Utenelsa n,uln' obuuli kunayo yonke. Awunaneozl nem·
hlobo ezlmblll :amapbha. pela, Opelisa izibhobo nezlnhluneu. lICk".
No. 106. HAFFAXXX EXTRA 1,_ qinll kwamalungu. Owokuhlikihla kupela.
'TRONG PURGATIVE PII.LS. Um- No. 111. LOBO. Umuti onosllO oluyl- I,.
hudis; onamandhla. (Ama pills awu S Ilmangaliso opuzwaYQ wokwelapa ImfiY~.
amakulu.) Amahlaba Esifubeni, Umkuhlane IIUo

No. 107. JONES' DIARRHOEA • I" zonke izimpawu ezibonisa Isifo Somplmbo
DYSENTERY MIXTURE Owulhudo -nokuvuvuka kwamapapu.Ukuvaleka kwo>-
tlokweleka ieul. Umutl weqlniso oneena zlntunja Zokupefumla. nezinkata.zo zeslfub.
.,ozl. namapapu.
No. loa. JONES' WORM MIX- 1/- No.122. VIR NIL TON I C • .,.
TURE. Owezilo .. I.winl. (Owabadala.) ST~ENGTHENING PILLS. Owenceu
No. 109. JON E S' N E RV EPA I N I" inkutalo emuzimbeni nobuyisa .mand~l.
KILLER. Umslzl weqlnlso oeyetya upelist obusha.
Amahlab. nezinhlun,u. Ulun,e ukulu No. Ill. JONES'RHEUMATICU"O lit
kumkuhlan. kany. nezlnkatazo ezinjalo MIXTURE. Umutl odumile ukwelaol
r:okushisa komuzlmba yimflva. lIifo Sokuqaqamba Kwamacambo, Kwen.
No. 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS 1/_ ronp, Kwe:r.inyawo. Ukalo nuo %onk.
Owulndhlebe. I:r.ifo ezivezwa yl Uric Acid.
No. III. JONES' HEADACHE • II' No. 124. JONES'RHEUMATICURO J~
RVER TABLETS. Owekanda Nemfiva. LINIMENT. Owokuhlikihla uma uselapa
No. Ill. JONES' TOOTHACHE II. Is.(o Sokuqaqamba Kwamatambo. Kokalo
DROPS. Oonrr.u;nyo. nezinye izinhlobo ezibuhluncu zulneq··
No. Ill. JONES'RHEUMATICURO 1/. qambo ezihamba kan,e nalezi.
OINTMENT (Osemacabheni) Owokuh· No. 125. JqNES'RHEUMATICURO I.
Nklhl. kumaluncu nezihlunu ezlqinlleyo. LIVER PILL::.. Eseluleka ukuba kuseey.n·
Iz.Ibhobo nezlnhluneu. Hllklhla npwo uma ziswe wona kanye ne JONES' RHEUMA·
-.zInkatuo lesifuba. TICURO MIXTURE uma kwelashon Izlfo
.... 114. ROXO HEALING OINT- 1/. ze Uric Acid. Alunge impela ukuvulel.la
"ENT (Olemadosh.nl) Esona sigcobo Islblndl eslncaseb.nzi kahle.
Ik)'etylaayo nulneen. neozi kwezlkoyo. No. I:u. SACCO PILLS. Umhudill'"
M•• 115. PIXIE OINTMENT (Osema. 6d. olun,. kakulu Onamandhla n.okulln.
_henl) Ow.tlD "Ikumba lib. Ilhl. sib. ..n6yo nowedhlula emlny.. Owo ... uno
....... Iuf. lizo.

GRAHAM RE EDIES LIMITED
P.O. BOX 731. CAPE TOWN.

ANDA
LAM' 1I8UH'
LUNGU NGI·
CABANGA

UK UTI
NGINE GAZI
ElISI

SAK UBONA PIEr! KUHNI
UHLEZI LAPO NJENA U8UKE A
NJE NGOMUFI} NGIZODHLAlA
I FOOTBALL NAMUHLA, KUSIHL·
WA NGIYE EMUDANSWENI.
AWU ZUKUHAMBA NAMII

I Parton's Zicoca Zinike
Amandla.

Kuko~a izinkulungwani zezimbhotyana ezincane noma singati aballccb
pakatl kwamatnmbu. Ngalezi mbhotyana igazi lidonsa isondhlo saID
ckudhl~ni nge. ikati kndhlula etunjini elikugayako. Uma amatumbu
cralcktlc kuklldhla okubolileyo kuye klldaJekc itshefu kllti ke Ictsheil1
ihi:;ingcna cgazini ngezimbhotyana lezi. Loku kuyez~vakala kahle.

.\ll1a Parton'~ Purifying Pills cnza izinto ezimbili ezinklllu. l.-Asc-
bl'llza ('. ;:-wini ;tklinc akupde ngapandhJe konk' 11klldhla Ok11bolile\'o
2.- \\ 11'clela inrongo ncndawo zonkc c.zilallla ukllga\,wa nokl1kitsh~a
i,;( kudltla. -111ika lalllalungu amandhla ukuba l'nzl~ ~lJl1:;('hcnl'i \Yawo
cng-a i7.\\.1 ).il~ltO.. EIIl\'eni kokutata arm Parton's Pnrih·ill!!" Pills
11. ~. ikahhana l' iyingcosana kofumaniseka ukl1ti ; isu i" ~h~nza kahl
lIg 'zikati ezifrmlll' '0 ngapaIldhle komuti WOkllrl1disa. Kungoba ama
Parton. ayavuselela futi anika amandhla kuJamaJungu ukuba enzE'
umsebenzi wawo.

\ 'un llzizwa lIqunje!we-njengongati lImbilini wako
lldill~a l1ku~eq\\'a-yini ungakc ulinge ama Partons
na:- Cyakuwafumanisa en<TCOllO kak11111 l1kudhlula
Icmiti ('ruoi a l1~al11al1dhla ckuye kuti yakuha ikuru-
di. ill' uzizwe uhutataka kangangokuba masmyane
l.7.;;·wa ~c 1I.ongclekile futi.

hdten(!i~a noil' Partons
1/6 (50 pill,,). Uma

~~~~~~~~~~~~~It';:ulikuni ukllwafu-,. 11.1I1a Japo bhalela
'U ! l. Box 1032,
C3P Town. uta-
mete imali

Z. P.P. 1.

P.L.-ZI.



Zulu:
Imibuzo Kwaba

Kolwayo
[miqondo

Yabalobeli IUswele AMANDHLA
IT PalNU HENDERSON TOLE.
Gordon Memorial, uti kabablezl

iqiniso ngoba sifunJa lapo Imi- table kwa Diyela. Uti klltiwa
sebenzi 2:23 - 47 uma sebekoliwe kabasayine, kepa uti k'azi ukuti
bapapatizwa bECmukeliswa isipiwo basayineni. Abanye uti sebesa
sasezulwlDi sabensa babamunye yinile, uti bona abenqabayo
niengokusho kwe Nkosi u Jesu kutiwa bazooitwa lspo, Kunga
u suti bense babemunye njengati kuhle siyizwisise lend aba, Tole.
ns we siuiunye e Zalwini. Nje kuqala 8ing.kamvezi nalowo oti
nga maz wi ati U Nculun autn ungu uyanixosha ngoba okwamanje
moya nabamkonzayo Dgabemko ka\\\usbiti bufalt.zi obugowele
nz& ngomovs nanaeqiniso. Iqlni beqlntso lendaba nokusayina loko
eo i Baibh eli. ungatsho ukuti okwani. Ukona

Ums stbhektsiaa siyabona ukuti ongasicazeJa kahle ngalendaba
leu kolo yaletwb nyova laba abavi vase Gordon Memorial Mis8ion
letavo babe ngatunvwe u Jesu. Sohool?
Umabluko osob ..1a beza bepete U MNU J. D. T. KUZWAYO,
imiti ne Bvibele sengati bayefana Vuka Uzake Store, uti njengoba
nsbo &bafllfisi. ubungcwele babu babenomdblalo wekonsati z.imbili
ehiya. ngasemuvs-, befurnbete kuyo lena, sebecolwe abantu I ba
uk wahlukana nenkani nombango. ningt ukuba bll.,upinde lowom-
.Namagama smasoutc nensolo dhlalo nzenxa yobuhle bswo.
s ngaqondekaliyo ey a h l u ke!le Utike usoba ngo Aoril 30 ngo
no mbhslo kB Krestu nemiuudieo mgqrbelo kons futi e Diggers
'lake behl· ~e irnali. Namhl s Ha.ll,58 Gold Street. Sophlerown.
abantu sbamn,ama bamuketa 10wo Lapo kuhamba kona u Africa
mo"& waba Bh li nabafariei ba Vuka Uza~e Store. Uti wozanike
lahla iqtniso el sembha1weni wati futi nizozizwela enaputelws yi
u Jesu fur.d1.ni imibbalo Jnhane kons. Abaculi bobe beze ngezi
5:38 -39. I leolo ka j esu Krestu nkani njeollakuqala.
ivumelana nenkolo ka Mabomede! MAQHUZU, Weenen siyayibo-
Yini yetu yahluae um Krestu nga eyako, wetu. Sabe' sesicabe-
omblope no mnyama naxa ewum ngs ukuti sewaya kwa Goqan,awo
fundi si uyanyanyeka komhlope kanti usedht s amabele kwa U Mnu O. D Ben l\lazwi. umhumushi ohlala e East Bank Location
noma ez& nemali ezinin~i ezitata Nobamba! Iyez8. East Lond n, uloba uti: •
kwaba mnvn.rna. rizeke ahl.le nabo BHEKISISA, Barberton. siyitolile "U msebensi wami uyangikandhla ng: buyele ekava sengiyingcuba
nssetefuleni eyak~ exoxa n~ezas~ Barberton. Nvmgatan;ii lu~o wala; :,oma. ngiti n~enz8: izifundo zami ekayaE> 18i·

Ivefana nenkolo yaba.kohliJi A. MNDANDA,. Otl~8tI, Eyoku hlobo. sami satr man i ilinge IPhoaferine n ialo Manje noma sekutiwa
kauti nabamn,am. abazlpeteyo b~kw8 kw~ N~08lkaz.1 ~fu J. B mangisebenze ngeqise kar.gipateki . kabo emsebenzini. Ngizizwa ngi
banomova munve urnoya wokw&: Sitebe srvito li!e SlyaYlbonga. ne ivmmi esikubo bonke abasebc nsisa iPhosferine. Ngibonga iPhos-
hlukanll begcwele uml)Qa nenk.D1 G. T. MDAKANE, Johannesburg, ferine e:rnngipilisa."
nobuvila nobugo'lu bokuhlal& Pda umbukiso waqedw'a ukumu·
,edwa i'>~lldbla alibukele pan~i. ka kwabantu fldolobbeni beV8 e
atate indllwo vomblope kuye. Or:ando. Sekulultuni ukw~nza

Xola, Mhleli. Doko beDgin~aka ornunye ngoba ukuze upumel:-le
deli. umbukim kllRwelelrekuzeizinkulu

Yimi umfundi 1ValE'lipepa n~w ..ne zabantu nsuku zonke
T. M. M\~tELASE. kuyilapo abantu Rebt>hlala kud~

etaaloki8hi.
D NDHLOVU. 8ethRJ, siwutolile
umbiko we African NatIve
Church.

Mhleli.
Ngicela ijik.alana esi

nosne eziDhleni zepepa lesiz"e Ire
Dliyezeisicelo sami e8ingi~lupay?
enhliziyweni nasemoyenl wsmr.
Ngioela kubefl1ndisi bonke aba
.hlope nabamnyama ukuti hlau-
mbe bangangitshela iqiniso Ie
nkolo ka. Krestu eyona ibifanele
ukusbunyayelwa el5.dni Icnke
eyooa ayileta u Krestu emblabe-
niwonke. Loku ngikubuz&ngoba
n Jesu kul~ncwac1i ka Mateu 23:
23-24, M.rako 22: 21-41 .u Jesu
uehumayela ngaba Bhali naba
.Farisi naba zenzisi nabasa.dusi aba
pika. ukuvuka kw.ba.fi.\eyo.
Konje seba.dhlula noba basekona
yini pakati kwetu n .. ? .IDt~ engl
pezo. kwayo nanst, ylbapl la~)Q
bafarisi nabazeDl~i81 ns.? NgOJ&'
bu\a uma. ngingatola impendulo
eqiniswe ngez ..hluko ezitize ezi
yu rnelana nenkolo yobu Krestu
beqinil!ln obahlukile kumhedeni.

~ona n&l)efundisi &bana-nahlu.
ko kumhedeni 0 k wen z i w a
n5lumhedeni ngicels uma.
hluko yint ngitshene ngibonise
ngawe njengev.ngeli elisbuny&-
yelwe niUmpos~?li u Pau~ ~~a,?as~
Filioi 3 ver se 2 X-vayanlIZlD]8,
e@l.sela enti.beni yaoafarisi aba
kolwilJo iNkosi n Jesu manje kanti
.baseko yinI, bs.pela ngalesasikati
n Je8U esekona na ? Ngiyabuza
bafundisi aba.tandQkayo enkosini
kuble nlnzirshele nzoba angi
qon1i kahlE". uma ngifunda lculesi
aahluko Isaiah 56:10-11 lbuvE"
fut' ihl ..ngsnPl 'lamazwi ka Ptlul
\ubo a.ba~e Filipi 3:2 nbufakazi
obubonisavo ebn"1l1eni bami.

Man.iogi am&~onto azibiz8 ne-o
kuti angabapos'oli balta Krestu.
Funda. laoa ozopendula usuqonriile ISh' t
usuke ... funda· kwevllko iBaibeIi op ,,, ()Wn.------------------------2 Korjute 11:13: U~Mlf) Vf>na kanti yen a umlungu oyaltubona
noma W>ltllnvwa mkOSl noma WB. k I' k . N' b k
tunv"" ab,~tu on~()ka Kl'e~tu I u u \ Juntnzoi 'heng~'d de.
ny8.kubonIlW& '1 ~kul\1nkull1 oj", nz.ad 1 l' U'f8.L e e.c~s ~ lZI bwelw~

t b f d' eZl do a lZI lu~e e8allenl, ng(l a aZl
nqayPl u 'Kreqtu wa uma a a .u~ 1 ~\tuti nrn~ sekuze kwasro.als ilia-
bake okuti ab,nga">a~e ~geqlD18~ ka s~kungama l)O'llnd atize naku i
um8. es~b&tum& bambRnl ~~w~nt J d l' 1 h" 'd1 k M k 16'11-16-17-18- u 8 ~e Ito a e!! lSlwe n,geZl we-
ron e a.r s . dwE" Pl!alahlw& ezako izandhla.

. "hita 80muntu nguye uqobo
Ingqondo yarni ibi~ilableka lwak~:' k va8ho U Mafukuzela

kulendawouma ebatum, .bs.funcii onje'1g~zuln liblomile. Bak.iti
bake, anllifumaniQl futi nkuti lab.. Rs;zihlole tin'\ ~akulu ~inllaso1i
a.b.qeb"nzl\ ngalomkondo eSl nokuolZ'"fanple sikutlole. -
ub:ma'Vo on&teko embha.lweni. Ko- OzitobilE.>,
nje yimo1 ukwahlukana kwenkoln
vobu Kreqtu ~ennati .kusiJn Joh.nne~burg.

(.(.ASlndawo ~~
(Ku Mhleli We Bl1ntu World)----

•

Ba.ba,
Lesi isi8bo sasishiwo

abantu bakwa Zulu, um. kukona
umhlol. otile, noma !rukon!. ind8-
ba enkulo eVlle noma yenzi we

U. ZONDI, nguusotizhe kkusibanikba~!. d
kus 0 w8mi u otl 8sin a9'o:

ngisbo ngoba ngibona 0 "Sibali"
besamuka okungabe okwetu,
kwendwa yiti; kwabanye abantu
.bamnyama baJd·ti. m.nje loko
sebek.en.a okwakubo..!'eku ibona
asebe sitengisela uklldhla ko
"Koko." Sebeling' sa okwe "mfe-
ne" yona ihl.nzisa icwane noma.
innyane lemfen~, ngob. kung&
funeki lidhle ufezela zi~ona ezi
nkolu zing8.katali noma 'izlnyane
lela lizitolele lowo "feze)a. If

Bhekantke bakiti umona lapo
uh. mba kona, om.me kade bevu-
bela nge gogo~o·nje libe linye,
bezitengisela kubantu ba~ubo, uya
fika unkunzi malaog. u~ebala Ima •
ga\ani amane, uma· nje ubutolt>
busesetinini lik!l petrol, mhl1umbe
lobolah.ala bebungalmgana nj~
isikali sibe sinye, bese kuba u £4
njalo inhlau'o; asindawo kwasho
okati, naye esbo ngakubon.yo
Okllngampete kahle, OkWfZP kwa
men"a ukuba ahlabf>le1e )eyo

logo.a ka Asindaw( I
Kodwa pela kwenye ink.nti

um]ungu singeze flam!"ola kokuDye
nloba usuke naye et;ta "ltula.blwe
yiti, 81ngakunakile ~iti 1m izp

(Ipelda Ohleni LweslbiH)

...

.lZICWENSI ZITANDA
UBUMNYAMA

'Vena u"gabona okupambi kwako
ibanga elide urn:l upetc isibme se
EVl'reudy. Sikanyisa "bha"
UbOLll' ingozi eRendhleni usigwerne.

"EVEREADY" IPAMBILI

ngentengo

Kumbu1a ukuti ~'ito_hi ;ye Ever.
eady eklnyLa Kahle iuti iqinile
, Bheka igama eliti .. Evereadv'"

~
liloLhwe cto-.;hini.

TEJ.:"TGA.• ublobo lwe Radiu. 31F
l"'e itofu e. ifudumezayo ne ipeka-
yo kwaba KNIGHT LIGHT CO)I-
PANY. 31a Pritchard Street.
.JOIIAt"NESRURG.

Sebeaz:iu am'l .' EvereadY
Batteries etoshini Ie "Enr-
eedy" aMala inkali ende.

ELECTRIC TORCHES

elula ka 27/6. Indawo ezitembe-
!Cileyo isi\)iU yamalambu. amale-
ntani. izembozo nezifudumezo
Loba ubize amanani etu.NATIONAL CARBON CO. (PTY) LTO.,

P. O. Bo:t 401, Port Elizabeth

UKUL W A NALEZIZIFO

Ilk
I ·sa o

Kwenziwa n~('ba imizwa yako i~atele . ibu~aka ukuba ugule lmi-
z~a eqinile .l:f~lwp. .:r:.obutaka e~z~mbeDl .upile .kahle Uma uguliswa
ezmye zalezieifo gijimela emtini ozoqimsa imizwa v Iko. Umuti
oyedhlula ,.yonk~ ~i Pho~fe~i:r:te ~sisetshenziswa .abelungu abaningi
kulo lonk izwe iminvaka mnnmgt Utengwa uvisinhlamvana noma
ungamanzi, ubiza kalula. Wupuze nj-ngc ba iyalezwa Uma U<ltl·
bes a njalo uwupuza wozizwa sowungcono.

Waziqinisa nge Phosferine

H S'FERI E
®~,@ ~a

EMAKEMISI NASEZITOLO
A::aoiuiwo: PhCNferine (Ashton & Parsons), Ltd., London, England.

Hawu! umlilo ongenamusi"
kusho u Nko~k ~lkize.

Mrs. Mki&e. 'Lo! A lo,ely warm room. a bri!,:ht
6rt', ,f'"t nu ~mok('. Wond('"fI11!~

M .... Ind.ba. Yea. J am u.inF- it a. a heater DOW ••

Rut .....h~n ( rook I take olT th~ reflector an,) ,t
become. a >tovc. I" ill do it now and rna"e I"" '

Mu. Mllie. • See. the water boils already yet the
bumer makel no roar.'

Mn. Indaba. ·It i. a new kind that }OU doo't nre,l
t«;' prick. .This R.tliu. ElO\ e c&Jn't explode
ruber. It ,.00 oafe tbat I let the cbl}tlren u~e it!

Mrs. :'Ilk;ze. •We mull get a Radiul me !lin.
Ind~ba'.. She uses it to warm their 110_
and cook the food.'

Mr. :'Ilkiu. 'Tomorrow we buy a RadiU6 Mo..c
from the slore.' •

)1ga ekohlo ubona i Radin iyisifudumezo. Xgakweso
kudllla ezansi ubona i Radiu. iyi itofu. Uma uluna.
ilangabi libe liklmlu· noma libe lincane upenclula isondo
elisecaleni. Kawu-de
im!.lobo ngoba iyaze. ula.
sitolo sakini l\:akukombise e e Radius
:aF bito[u esingallumi. Bheka
upa'>'"u l",enkan.\ezi enomsila. Fma

unga itoli ;:ahle lobela RA DIUR AGE~""TS. P.O
Box l:nO. Durban .

u
G. TJfU N£SirUOU I~ElO--KASIQUMI KASIHLUPI.

mailto:e@l.sela
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BANTU WORLD
UMPHANGA:

SlKL:~Y~. Kungene ekuphu-
lenl -waphak de u ko ikazi Linda
tller lkinya, intombl yamagqi-

b lo Ira mfi u Rev. E. aklwane,
nl{omhla 5 April. e Pimvtlle, Johan-
ne burg ekw dade abo u 'rkosika-
i M. T. B. aJombozi upbumle
19O1IOlo. c 23

WANTED KNOWN.

EDUCATIO TAL tiOOKS. (Second
H nd) 0 fered ti is. each, Postage
~ . era. Unstead - 'I'aylors Human
ography, Baker - Bournes chool

Arithmelilc. Onambers Commercial
Iithmetlc, Bor hardts Junior Arith'
11 tic. Pritchard [ntermedlate Eng-
li 11 Exercise, Element uy Book-
ke ping, Manual of Business Methods,
owat History of Great Britain,

S aze. On the sucres of tce Great
e ,Synge. The Discovery of :Tew
orld, Guest. Constltutionll IDs-

torY of English, New Outline Gram-
mar of Function. Jenning's Book
store, 31a pritchard Street. JOHA-
NESBURG. c 23

Gem Cycle Co, for Bicycles in all
m kes. New nd econdhand models
at .t1 per month. Chananie
Bro.. , 49 Elott street, JOhannes~~fg·

FREE! FREE! FREE!
1 repairs on rtlcles brought tor

drv cleaning done free of charge.
Suits 3/6 Hats 21 - Satisfaction gua-
rt nteed. Modern American 'Dry
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal st. Newtown
Opp Western Native Bus Terminus.T.O.

JAN 2. FUftSE TRAI. -ING HOSPITAL
Mtddlebllrg Transvaal

Wmted P obationers. Std. VII.
Must nave knowledge of esuto and
English. All ommunications to be
addressed to the ~ledical Superin-
tendent. j

Wa.nted a fema e cook. One who
knows how to ook. Apply Mrs. A.
A. Fo~ter, No .. I Sub-Nigel. No.
1. Sluft, or Phone Sub-Nigel Head
OffIce Phone . c 23----- .

U\1BULELO
Ndiv kalisa umbu elo wam ongazenzi-
siyo ltubantu ha~e Pim\ille, abathe
b wuganga umkhuhlane womsakwe-
tlm a.kuba ulike phakathi kwabo
b \ uvelela n emitbandazo. Kanti
iy kuthi u •om hdla akuyenza inta-
ndo yakhe, hawufunqule umcwabo
ngokupheleleyo. Nongomsomzi wase
Pimyille. Ning; inwa zimbedlengana
ezifi.ka phakatbi ··wenu. Nani mizi
yaw West Rand neRandiontein enize
kumphele'l.ela.-- .1. B. Majombozi

Pilansberg Fort Beaufort News
(BY A E CHOCHOR)

Rooislad-Hebronews

Capital. He .. as ithe guest of Mr
Mr H,A. Moraka and Mr E.P. M.rolen and returned home

J .A. Motlhaga, members of on April 16,
Ofentse Tribal School Sauls- ~e,: R. Ouenod ~f 376 VOIl

O t 1
'. . Wellugh Street, Pretoria oonduct-

po r were seen piaymg In ed the Holy Communion service
the MabieskraaI Tenni Court on April 10.
They were Mr Matlhsego's Starvation this year is threate-
guests at Mountain View. On ning, owine to drau2ht in this
t:iood Friday they were all area.
seen at Saulspoort, Ohlet M.mohali of Hebron visited

The Executive Committee Rooistad on April 10. .
of the Pilansburg T.A.T.A. Mr Dsvid Molipane of Hebron
branch will meet at Sauls- Misston Station.paid a fJYinK.v.ieit

S
il to the Pretorio Zoo. He VlS1 ted

poort on aturday ~~r 23, many places of interest and retur-
on matters appertaining the ned to Hebron on April 16.
local branch.

Mistresses M. Motlhaga, P.
Moeng. and K, Madisa are
spending their Easter holi-
days at home in Saulspoort
Miss P. Moeng had gone to
Rustenburg by car. They will
go back to their respective
schools after Easter.

Mr Seroke Pilane and Mr
J ohr, Pilane too are here.

School paid a flying visit to
Rustenburg by a car.

Mr P, Kgasoe i in Pretoria
for a. visit.

Pretoria Ne s
(BY ~VANS M. MOTSEPE)

The General eeting ofthe
Transvaal African Teachers
A ociation was held at Mabie
skraal on aturday April 2,
193, The meeting was by
far out of the ordinary,
a it was honoured by the
pr ence of the following
personages inspector B. J.
Kriel, Wet ern circuit,
H.LE. Dhlomo, Car neg i e
non-European Librarian
Chiefs Ofentse Pilane of
aulspoort, Frank Mogale of

Bulsfontein Shadrick Zibi
of Kayakulu, The Inspector
andressed the teachers on
educational matters the Li-
brarian on matters appertai-
ning books chief Zibi address-

ee HELLO! !! Everybody lB. calling ed the parents as well as tea-
YOU to end only one shilling's
worth of penny po-tage stamps, and chers on Co-operation.
we will send you big special bundle
of issorted boo - , delivered right to Saveral people cast a vote
your very door, for one shilling only. f thanks to the Inspector
JOLLY JACK BARNARDS, (Book- 0.. ., .
tore) , 152a, M in Street, Johannes- LIbrarIan and the ChIef,ZIbI,
burg. x-23 among which people were
SPECIALS BARGBAIN OFFER Messrs; C. Rakhuou, IP.Kgsse
Flour 100lbs Pocket 18s. 6d. Sugar and the president Mr P.P.

00 Ibs No 2 1 • Rice B. B. 162 lbs
lq~. 6d. Paraffin 2 to 4 gallcase lOs. Leseyane,
C':\ndles 25 pkt. in; 9s. 9d. Zulu- Th ff· b f thEnglish Diction ry 5s. Post Free etc. e 0 Ice earers 0 e

Messrs S. ROO EN & SON, issuing year were elected as
(Mail Order Dept.) ~ f 11 M P P L

IPrivate B CF Dalton, Natal. 0 OWS: essrs . . eseyane
. x ~ 'President, H. A. Moraka

chairman. H. Phiri vice,
L. D. Mathsego Secretary,
J.A. Motlhaga vice. S. Lese-
yane Treasurer, T.T. Kraai
vice, K. R. Pilane Honorary
member.

Personalia
Mr P.P. Leseyane K.R Pi·

lane and . Leseyane were
seen pass at lightning speed

-W_':O-L-H-U-T-E-R--M-O-T-O-R-&-C-Y--C-LE-to Gaberone for a part of
WORKS Wj Commissioner Street, their ten days holidays, they S · I I ---
lo'burg. Proprietor: O. A. Lebur~. returned on Thursday night DCla terns Al On aturday May 7 and

Rudge 3~ O. H. V. £2.); I
Sun 2 / o.a.v. £19: Velocette 2 / April 14. via Rustenburg, at the Communa Hall in
o.u.o. £18: O. K. Surpreme 2M s.v. Orlando the 30 City Beaut
£18; B. S. A. 3~ 36 A. J. We are anxious to ee Mr lh I h H II ' 1 -
Douglas 3~ twin .£l2; A.J.S. 3~ T T. Kraai back from Easter e nc cape a ies wil tage an envelope
O.H. V. £10; 'oe ..- t-c. dance to the music of the
:iITUATIONS VACANT: holiday which he is spend- Jazz Mania' Big 6..

ing in the outh. TTne Civil service dancing club he how Boat arti t under
Xosa" pea -lng mistress Is Mr Mot isi the Supervisor held a very succeslul dance func- the direction of Mr 6. Mo-

Ul~ently wanted t Zwartkopje .1:' a- b . .ttve School u t be (ully qualified. arri ved at hi home Ma ies- tion at the Inchcape Hall on tsieloa will perform M.C's,
pplicatlonto be forwarded to the kraal. on 11th April. He is Wednesday April 13. Amongtbe will beM r 6.R- "'uzwayo

he d Teacher J. M:pasbe. :b di f da ith people who attended were follow- d I L Sid Ad"
P.O. BOK nus spen lug a ew ys WI ing EUropeans Messrs L. On an. 0 .;:"\. I zumo rm Ion

Zwartkole- Transvaal C 23 hi wife and children. 11b -, 11 d_------------ Plessis compound manager for the WI e:"8 a roun.
Chief S Zibi spent his W.N.L.A. J, Blumbsra, D. Chrie·

Good Friday at Mabieskraal, Han. W. Reuben. A. Ruling Tedd
a Rev Ma~oban~s guest. Lvmpunga of the Marcue show: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

C,S, Margo Miss Ruth Vernon of
~rJ Mclope,a member of the Marcus Re~e and MrA.M.· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

the staff at Saulspoort is rouson,
spending his Ea ter holidays
at Po~chefstroom, "Mr Molo-
pet have a happy stay and
come back refreshed. --

Miss M Matlapeng is hop- The Methodist Church dele zates
ing to leave her home Elands at the Sophiatown Convention were
doorn 527. Rustenburg Dist, Mre Josephina K..atitsoe Mrs Ba

Will Jona (ho t man wearln~ for Victoria Hospital to be tsebo Mogoai. Mr8 Margaret Katie
l ~elc~tClislin~~~ee~~e~\~~:!i~~!~_trained as a Maternity Nurse. and Mrs Elizabeth April.
nlc te wtte preprieterslot Black Cat We congratulate her for her The ~tthodist Church. held its
Fisll anli~Chtp Restuarant 13 Coetzee I· • h . '. Certifi- Convention on Good FrIday eve
St.)cet Hlllbro immediately vacant success In .er J.unlor u .nd the Church wa" 80 packed
p itlon. c 23 cate examination of 1 3 7 that many people had to remain

"Ma eboye Afrika"! Ioutside The Rev S.P. Morok. chose
Miss Beauty Mabe, Mistress for hie text, 'Getb~~mane. and

at Mabieskraal Central the Tragedy of Judas
Mesere .Toebu. Molebahi and

Erneet Molamu both Kilnerton
Brd ,far studeata speDt their
Easler holidays here.

VACANT ATA. D for Sale at Alexa-
n Ira Township. £200 cash. Reason- -------------
ble terms can be arranged. Apply ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~

No. 129 10th Avenue Alexandra
Township .fobannesburg- c 23 i Bloetafoateia Bub Secial l.. titUe.

,SECRETARY WANTED.
,Applications from Africans of 200d
~ducation are imited for the above
'post.
IAPplicants must have a knowledge
of Sports Organisation and Social
IWork; and must be men of good
Icbaracter.
I ,Applicationsmust reach the under-
I:signed not later than 30-4-38.

Salary £120 per annum.
I S. ~rAC. LEPOLESA,
[President, Bantu Social Institute,I Bloemfontein. x 23

A Grand closing concert was
held at M08ehlcni{ School Preto-
ria OD .April 9. Among those
wbo were present were Mr Phinias
Motsepe Hr Eli.s Hanyau Mr
Solomon Seko.
The Senior choir ••ng SOme

beautiful Zulu 10nRe.

Polchefslroorn News

EXAMINATIONS.
90 per ceDt P... et, Rapid Coune, Book-
keepln,. Math •. , ScleDce, Afrlka.n.. ED,.
IIsb, etc. Matrlc., J.C., B.COID., B A.
C.I.S., S.A I.B., with model aD.wen to
to p.st ex.mi.atlon quettlo... Special
New Year Feft.

Director:
LYCEUM COLLEGE,

Box S48Z, Jobanlle.burg.

e s
The following probational

_- male Native Nurses have
(E.P. ~OLEN) been successful in ~in.g the

Mr S.P. Sh. Maluleka lett ROOi.1 preliminary Oral examination
stad on a Ford V 8 car for the held recently. All those whose

names do not appear in thi
list will be able to present
them elves for examination
during October:
A.E. Chochor. T. Scaobile, James
Niotja, T. Matsha, W. Duze, E.
M.g.ba, A. Mnyamane, W. Mto·
ngao., D. Nondumo, W Madube
dube, W. Zetu, W. Makibeni
Joseph N gotja, A. Ngezane W·
Ndlasi and L, Mteh~mla. ' ,

Alexandra Township
News

(By Paator M. MFAZI)

CANVASSERS
WANTED

Rustenberg
Dancing Club

Mre M. Mfazi with her grand
ehtldren accompanied by Mrs
Henr y Langa Mvuba left b, traia
on April 18 Mn Mfazi is on a
visit to ber dsug hter.

Mrs Sergt K. Mabueela to
Ntabeni.Wjllowvale District From
tbere she wiJl .isit old Mre Mabu·
sela at Fort Malan. At the be-
ginning of ..\fay tbis year She ~ ill
jo:n her husha nd at Johennesburg
and they will both entrain for
Rhodesia.

We are deeply sorry to learn
about the sudden death of Mr Ham·
ilton P. Mvubu ~ho died on April
11. He died at the Non- EuropeaD
HO'pital and the funeral service
w.e conducted by Rev Fieldhouse
aeeisted by Revs Moe.e Iffazi and
G.T. Matebe!'e
Mr and Mrs IIvabaz. of Pim-

ville rendered good work toge-
ther with • number of Cbristian
women,Tbe deseased Wee tb~ Pri-
ncipal teacher of the Am.lgamat-
e.i school at Orlando Town!!bip
His brother Henry P Mv.bu wae
killed by Amalalta J.et year at
Newclsre.

On Friday May 6. 1938 and
at the Ritz HaJJ, the New Rusten-
berg Dancing Club will .tage a
"big smaeh" of a dance under
the parronge of Mr P. Molete and
J.D, Mduane.

The Menu for tbe evening will
ooneist of roaet mutton porridge
veget.bles, cabbaaoe, beans, pe.e.
baked and boiled pot.toes, tea
coffee and cake •. There will also be
a!dressiD, competition exclualvely
for ladies and aDoth~r for lentle-
man. Also a danoing competitic n
will be held. The Revellers Band
will pl., aad admission will be
2s 6d and 511 to members

Orlando 1 otes

We require full or spare time C.a .... er. ia
all part. of the UDjODto seU our f•• oa.
II COLUIIBIA" GramophoDe.. Applicatioa.
will • 11 be coasidered from meD who "ye
,ood wemaDahip experieace aad W 0 pe.le ..
,ood releresces. Copies of nfere.cel .. at

\

be .eat with applicilioos.
Write to :
P.O. BOX 2934,

CAPE TOWN.

Small Agricultural Holdings

FOR SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT

Only Bantu people permi ted to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
AlJ arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram
All expenses paid.

Excellent opportunity to own your own little farm

Apply Secre~ry:
DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd. I

20 Gresham Buildings Pretoria.
Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen, Dennilton P.O.
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funeral of Mr.
Ham-Ilton P Mvubu (By c. M -MOKGOHL WE)

• Mr. L. Phalatee and Mis! K.On February 12, one of the Tladi, both member! of the
residents of this Location, Mr. J. --- Hebron teaching staff have left
T. Bapela, Was charged before (By Rev. O. S. D MOOKO A 1

by the afternoon train on . prithe local MaRistrate on an aHega- The funeral service of Mr- 8 for Bethel Jnstitute on holiday s.
tion of being in posseesien of Hsmrlten Mvubu was conducted They will be the guest! of Mr.
Skokian. Th.e skokian wa. found. by Rev. Edwin Fieldhouse, Ohief and Mrs. Rabotho, and return on
by the Super inten denr and two of ~uperintendent of the New Church Easter Eve.
hi! police boys in a hole in the Mission in Africa and Principal 0 0 0
street, opposite a house where of the Mooki Memorial College,
Mr. Bapela was visiting at at Pirnville on April 12. He was Mr. B. Sekoto principal of the
the time. He was charged jointly assisted by Revs. M. Mfazi, Bantu Hartebeesteboek Sobool bas
with two other people, a man Methodist Church, Minister in spent part of his Easter holidays
and a woma.n, but although this Rhodesia and O. S. D. Mooki, at Hebron. He attended the
woman pleaded guilty and was New Church Ministel', Orlando. vacation course at Wovenrhm.
convicted for being in possession Mr. Hamilton Mvubu, is an Mr. Sekoto was the Ruest of
of this skokien, it was 8tH' old teacher, who quahfied at St. his mother-In. law, Mn. MORase.
strongly held that Bapela had a Matthews College in 1918. He 0 0 0

hand in it, had been teaching until a wef:lk Mr, Robert Ray Mohlahlana
before his death. It WH he who has left for VenteTsdorp last
n 1935 struggled to Ret the present Friday where he will resume
Amalgamated School recognised duties in onejcf the 8ch001s at the
by the Government; it was he commencement of the second
who worked untiringly to have term this year. He gave a Very
the school as Practising Sohoolof impressive speech to the Hebron
the College. and it was through staff snd scbolere on April. 8Both
his efforts that the first number parties wish Mr. Mohlahlana
of atudents entered the college God speed and success.
in 1937. Thus at the age of 44
.. e find that he has played his
part well on this earth, and is
therefore called to rest.

Among those present were:
Revs. E. Siphuka, Mathebesi,
M. Mfazi. Messrs. L. Mvabaza, S.
M. S. Silwana, N. M. Ngakane,
and B. Mokgoasanyane.

Witbank News
(By J. T. HAPELA)

Durdng the proceedings in
court, marked discrepancies were
revealed in the, evidence of
the Location Superintendent and
hi! t..o "poHce boys" Michael
snd Jacob. One police boy who
arrived at the hole first, said the
hole was wide o,pen, while the
Superintendent and other wit-
nesaes said it was covered with a
piece of zinc. A peculiar point
is where the Superintendent seid
he heard a police boy shout 'catch
Jacob," yet Mr. Bapela was stand
ing inside the yard and far from
the hole. Polioe boy Jacob said
he sa.. Bspela a few paces away
from the hole in the street and
he shouted ••catch Jacob" in
Zulu. The Superintendent said
this was said in Afrikaans.
Police boy Michael 114 aid
he actually laid hands on Bapels
in an act of arresting him near
the hole, bu t he broke loose and
made off.'

It wa~ admitted that the night
of this occurrence was a dark one,
as there are no lights in the
street, it ill naturally not possible
to recognise a person by his
clothes; yet the evidence of the
witnesses was to the effeot that
Bapela wa! recognised by his
clothes. The "woman .. ho was
charged together with Bspele
said that whel' she was
arrested her babv was inside the
hoase. Police 'boy .Iaccb said
'she had the baby on her back.
There were also differences with
regard to the carryin., of the
.amples of the ljquor to the obarge
office.

Mr Bapel. 2'ave the court his
reasone for believing that Huni
ci\)alPolice boys had long been
bearing him 2'rudges and he
provedthat his being oharged was
perpetratect by MJem in attempt-
ing to carry out tbeir malicious
wishes.

The tri al ended in BaDela being
found not guiltv and diseharged
on February 12.

Pretoria
Doughal Hall

Saturday 16 April will be one
of tbe greatest days in social
circles in Doughs! Hall, Mara bs-
st,d, Pretoria. The following
famous cempanies will perfom :
Ab~sainian Crazy Company and
Bro.dwav Stars. The dance
music will be provided by the
following Jazz Bands, Merry
Black Birds, U nomes Big 6 and
Ikvana Band. Admission will
be one "nd eleven pence.

Tweefontein News
Mr. Andrew A. M. Moeketsi,

Head Teacher of the Tweefontein
School, Witba¥. together with
his fiancee, whose engagement
w,s recently an oounced, arrived
in Johannesburg last Frida" to
spend their Easter holidaya with
parents at the Eastern Native
Township.

vice.A good shower of. rain has
fallen and the farmers around [0 the ear lv morning though
here are busy preparing tl~eir the weather appeared to be
lands for the next ploughing threatening, toward! 11 a.m. when
!eason. the service commenoed, it cleaned
The members of the Advisory up for a good while.

Boa·rd for the ensuing year are:
Messrs. T Blake, G: Parkisi, M.
Samson, K. Olifant, A. Ponoana
and K. Plaatji.

New arrivals in the village are
Rev. S. Mag.dlel. of the NatioDal
African Church of Salem, Mr. G.
C. Matta, Evangelist in the
African Ethiopian Church, Mr.
R. T. S. Masumpa principal of the
Methodist School.
It is a pi ty to report in these

columna that Mr Masumpa was He thanked those that assisted
attacked one night durtng the, witg their money and Labour in
first week: in April by a European the building of the church parti-
drunkard. the matter IS .ow under eularly the Rev. C. Glover who
the bands of the police. made tremendous sacrifices in

doi og the missionary work him.
self. Those present at the service
were Archdeacon A. M. Jenkins,
Rev. C. Glover A. Mataboge, P.
Phaleng, S. Nk:opane and Messrs.

Indwe football club is expected D Wills Thorr.pson and Solomon
to play at J.me!town on Easte-r and a legion of other christian
Monday. Ibrothers

Amansimtoti
Royal Singers
Greetings,-Can I get space in

your paper to publish a letter of
tnanks to Johannesburg people.
Ladies and gents, on behalf of

the Mseleku .t{oyal Singers of
A manaimton, I beg to express
my sincere thanks to all those
who have ~iven us a SUpport by
promoting and attending our
concerts during 004.' tnteresring
tour in the Transvaal espeeiaUy
in J oha nneeburg.
Our tbanks are due to Me!sr!

Dan T... la, E. P. Mcunu of Bantu
Sport! Club, and R. R. R, Dhlo mo
of the Bantu W01ld paper. Mr.
Gomba Spo'rts Organiser of
Pretoria and man v others whose
names have not appeared in this
letter.

We are also indebted to Mr, R.
G. Baloyi M.R.C. and the Trans-
vaal African Busainess AS!locia-
tiop for their wide support on the
lines of donations etc.
May we all enjoy the Spirit of

oneness in buiding up Africa.

Jamestown
Notes

(By VERITAS)

Sbotseaps are taken by Mr.
Masumpa and he has amused
many :young people and oJd by
this venture.

JOIN AT ONCe:

PHONE 44--2804

NewsHebron News Mafeking

(By E. T. Makhalimele)
The football season has come,

and the years 1934 to 1937 :will
remam indelible in the minds of
the members of the Imperial. R.
L. F. Club. Whatever success
was achieved by this club durieg
the abovementioned ~ellr8, it .. as
due to Mr. A. M. Mahl08n. in nis
capaclty as Manager and orgsm-
ZIng Secrdar~. Mr M.hloane's
transfer to Mochudi ODpromotion
to the rank of Clerk and Interpre-
ter is an irraparable lo~s to the
Club, and gain to Bechu.naland·.
adminIstration.

WHEN the Nervous System is fagged ous
the effect may be felt in any portion of the
body-usually the sufferer's weakest point.
Some of the most Common symptoms of
Nervous Debility are: Backache, Sleepless-
ne~s, ~orry, Indigestion, Fear of Insanity,
Pam 10 the Side, shakiness and a general
longing for peace, rest, freedom from
responsibility or. even Death.
DR. HEINZ NERVE RESTORATIVE fa
probably the most complete Nervine tonic
ever discovered. It soothes the rattled
nerves, it calms the shrieking brain, it
strengthens the nerves of the Stomach.
Heart and Back and it rebuilds the Blood.
This all-round action is unique.
.. I bad a Nerv0us Breakdown owing to
worry and overwork. I could not sleep
was so irritable that I could not work. A
continual headache and fear of insanity
made matters worse. I used 4 bottles of

Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative
and feel a different man. I can',
say how thankful I am." H.
Human, Leyden, Bothavillc.
(Gase No. 154).
DR. HEINZ NERVE RP,.
STORA TIVE costs 5/6 per
bottle or 30/- for 6 bottles frOOI
all chemists. There Is no sub-

r., XfflJU co..t,..l stitut~ for. this all-round,of .,Jwle b • .l:r. Nervtne tOntc. ~ 4034-1

The following are officials for
the year 1938.
President E .. T. Makhalemele
Chairman G. H. Mopd.i
Vice Chairman D. D Mathatela
Secretary A. H. Molaoa
Vioe Secretary T. W. M.dn01a
Treasurer K M. Leteka

BUILDING MATERIAL
at cheapest Prices

IMPAHLA
yokwaka ngamanant apansi

PHAHLO
tsa ho aha matlo ka theko
e tlase,

PROMPT ATTENTION

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

\ .'Durban NewsMr, ana Mrs. A. Gololo were
blessed with the birth of a baby
boy on the 3rd. inst., Mr. Gololo
is the principal of the He bron
School.

(By S. H. D. LEE MNYANDU.
A Native Township is being

built at Umlanzi. More than a
Mr. B. Maoto, a member of the hundred house!' for married

Hebron teachi g staff has qu arters have bee n completed.
recoverd from illness. He is Umlsnsi Township is about 10
again seen in his olassroom as miles from Durban. The Muni-
in the tennis court. cina lity of Durban has introduced

o 0 0 'a scheme of housing the married
lire. Dehuke, wife of the resi- AfricanB similar to that of the

de-nt Mis@ionary Is busy tuning MuniCipality of Johannesburg in
the Hebron Church choir for the building Orlando Township.
Easter fA!tiva1. She IS assisted
Mr. L. Phalatse, A. Gololo and C.
M. Mokgoblwe. Mrs. Dehnke is one
of those European ladies who
show great Interest In tbe
}trogress of the Alricens.

000

o o o

159 Bree·St. Johannesburg.

Suits AND Overcoats
FROM 55/·

Call and lee our wonderful range of
UNCLAIMED SltITS, DRESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPL£ SUITS, OVERCOATS .U·
brand new and ready to wear right-away.
Perfect fitting gaaranted. Alterations FREE
10/- DEPOSIT and weekly payment~
accepted. Best attention ginn to every
customer. ~ Speciel Department for Africa I".

LAMBERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street,

(Off CommisSioner Street)

Church
Dedication At
Rustenburg

ea nao, mmele oa boa 0 fumana nam
e matla. U ea nona me u bohehe ,
Ebile u ea matlafala, u be bophelong
bo monate. Reka botlolo-ea di Pink
Ptils tsa Dr. Williams levenkeleng.
Tsoela pale le no etsa jualo ka diveke
dise kae, 'me u tla maka Ill. no bona
phetoho bophelong ba hao.
Di rekoa Dikemesing tsohle le ma-

venkeleng k 3/3 be tlolo ele ngue.

Pimville Notes
Hebron School will have 27

candidates for the Native Pri-
mary Higher Eertificate Exami
nation in Std. VII this yea ....
Caudidates are: Martha
Tladi, Rosalia Mamorare,
Lea Modipane, Dorothy Kubu
and Debora Pell.

At a well attended meetinll held
at Pimville Location Mrs. 1. L.
Madiehe appealed to her audience,
that the time was ripe for the
Africans to s(:e that their boys
and girls received proper educa-
tion.

Where are bonny
babies of Africa ?
Let's see them
See Competition
rules on Page 12

NOTICE

DANBAR SCHOOL
OF MOTOR DRIVING

C/o BUKOS GARAGE
18 PR"-TOR OUS ST., HILLBROW
IS STILL TEACHING DRIVING

AND GARAGE WORK

MANY PUPILS HAVE PASSED THE
TEST AND HAVE BEEN PLACED
IN GOOD JOBS. WHY NOT YOU?

50/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Belt qaality G1usel complete for 15/-
Usual price elsewhere 50/-. See only :
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS--OPTICIANS

6Sb Muket St. Opp. NeV'Liltnry,
Jolwmesbar,_

(By Churchman)
On Aprtl 3, 1938 in Rusten-

burg New Location was the occa-
sion of the dedication of the New
Anglican Church building by His
Lordship, the Bishop of Pretoria.
Durin" the week people poured
iato to Nn frc m aU sdiotning
parishes for the dedicatien 8er-

JUALE 0 moholo
o nonne 0 matla··
fetse

o NE a otile Ba-
tho ba motsheha

After the Ded ica tion was made
the process ion entered the Church
which was OCCUpiedto capacity.
The Rt. Rev. W. Parker in his

.sermcn declared that he was
dedicaring the church to St.
Andrew. H~ emphasised the
need of dedicating our lives to
God, as Christ did from his
childhood till be completed his
mission on earth. Di}Pink Pills tsa

Dr. Williams' di ho neha mali a hloe-
kileng.
Ha ho batlehe no hang hore monna
le mosadi oa MO-Afrika ba ote, ba
bona hale ba fokotse. Era u otile. u
ka imatlafatse 01 inontsha ka ho
sebedisa dl Pink Pills tsa Dr. Wil-
liams. Di sebetsa ka mokhoa ona-
Di Pink Pills tsa Dr. Williams di

hloekisa madi a hao, di ea nontshe a
tlale bophelo Ie matla. Ha mad! ana
a hloeklleng a tsamaea le methapo
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aan anam
frika

Ima i ,imveliso yobutyebi bali
z.e lethu ayiloneedo knwe nie
ugom Afrika. Into oma"uDeedwe
ng.yo eyakho, enjengesoe heleni
uzifam ..nayo epontini kwi rda.
Wen .. njengom Afrik .... konako
ka.oik:wa imali enieagsle kaneedi-
s " ng'yo ame.bhu1u esifama.
ukub .. eme ngeuvawo ngn Rhulu-
mente, athi am.fama elilizwe
adhe afune uEukak ..zwa. Lomba-
80 10 sinawo sowukhuphe imali
engange £19,000,000 nnika ama
f ma,ungawaboleki. ng ..phandle
k.ezigidi .em 'oleko. .ena ke
ongen.ko uk:J..ifnm ..na niengobs
nmnyama. Ngumnqweno wam
kuthi masiqonde ukuba 'Y onke

into inento yayo. Into yoba
wena ube m'1yama ayin ..mposieo.
Ngayihlo 0phezulu ekukboleke
kuve 0\::0.

ZISINDISE
-,,10 usindiso tomntu omnyaEla

Iu anyano. kukuba &fune nm
Afr:k .. u Thixo .ak:ha amfumane
nokuba athembele kulo Thixo
angathembeli ku Rhulumente. .

Uhl.nla olunga kholelwa ntwe-
ui uyabhanga.uhI.nga oInDsen.
neosi yalo. Kaba olohlanga &lubi
n siko nantlonipho. Masimfune
ngoko a Thixo woba wo beta.
o aba nabo kwiminyaka nlemi
n),aka phambili koba a8ibone
omhlophe, simfumana kunlenjal0
ai)'aphalala njengohlanga, kuba
uhl ..nga oluolenayo ink08i 1alo
lu6ile noko ngatbi IUkho. kuba
al nalo ithemba anato one okosi
, khe noyasiyo. XI. simanyana
phantsi kwe okosi yetba enye
lJ ahloaiphana njengonyana ne
ntombi zomfazi oendoda enye. si
8in e ngoko. UOld mauliphaka.
mi ele .mehlo nendlebe il:esha
U li man lazi ixabiso lentetbo.

INXHOWA YESIZWE
Asikho embahni isizwe esakha

s indiswa se8iny~ in~aba esi
. kuba sesokuqala. Usindiso

siz we J !lSesa ndleni sa80. Ma-
i a.khele iizieele eingathembeli

v ieleni kwenye indiu ka
r :xo yomfazi onguno Nibe. uno
I bw It b..khe abantwana. uzele

w pliul. ulutbi, angathi phambili
III ~ndle wena abonelele

z e iintwan& nent waZ8.na zase
i.a ! e fzinezi3Wana eziDo
t q :;

dll m yibe yiponti ima1i eyi
1 yo ngonyak& inkaz na esebe·
yo 1be lisbumi IAsheleni.
EBO [Em~y A.KA EM!

HI.,1NU

•
•

a
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abo
NGU DAD' SINI

Umzi a.tbath. nnyawo ukuya
nhs mbili k.izinto zonke zentlalo
yeJilizwe lenyama. Namhlanje
apha tweli 10" antsi Afrika.
ngokuba ndibona seelndidi zonke
zamanenekazi namanene amaga-
ma awo anemisils emaphepheni
(imisila ke nditsho enje "Mnu
Bani, B A., M A., ojalo nisle).
inentJobo zonke .ezazi; sineugcr-

bi zentsimbi. nengqondo, kuhle
konke oku: ndiyavuma ndiya
kholwa k u k o. ayibongwe
Inkosi ngenxa yalto.
Inye knphela into esiyisweleyo

tbina yingqondo ehlembululekileye
nobnchophc obucocekileyo boku
zak:ha, isizwe nesis we ngokwama
siko aso. nangok wendlela esi
1wamkele ngayo ukhanyo ngabuls
lukhanyo kambe singebi naulom
xbaxba singu wo namhlanje we
nkobe sombona, nembetrt, nama
zimba, nenqolowa, net&nga. nom
xosos), mbiaeni nye.

Akokho mntu unaawotyayo
umxbaxba oniele, indawo yawo
ik"a dotibhokisi nasesiswini se
hagu mhlaumbi 8enja.

a Afrika silahlekile sithe si
hamba ngendlela eya ebubhetele-
ni kanti sithatha eya kwa Nt8ba·
balalo. Isizwe nga81nye mawetu
einendswo ya80 namasiko a80
aSenza ngewele ng.80 ku Tixo
wa80 Mnye Yena kodwa une
ntlobo nlentlabo zezidalwa ezi
ngenatum nywa ngotutanda ko
mntu, zingamanyana ncrokomtbe-
tho welizw*, ezakelene kulo,
kodwa ik:hona imithetho e.inlena
k:uhlangana nga,.o

Ulwaluko 1 li8ito lwemvelo
twa Xhosa. uku.eka mhlaumbi
akwendisa li8ito lemvelo kwa
Xhosa. Xeshikweni amakwe·
nkwe afike exabis weni Iokwalata
ayalu8wa, ayalwe zi~inxiba-
mxhaka; noyise. Athi amadoda
amatsha akuba sexabisweni loku
funelwa abafazi atunel"e nloyise,
intombi zonantsi zilotyolwe nge
nEomo. Andizange ndive mna
Dademsini nakho b."omkulu ku
sitiwa umfo ka nantsi wayakuee.
lela uny&na wake i Lawukazi.
Nding ..zange ndive n.c.lomfo
owake waya k"~ndisela intombi
yake e Katala tod wa namhl.nie
uva u Xhosa-Lawu kuzo zonke
idolopi nenda wo .abantu aba
ntwana &bati ukubima oyise LSO
"<)0 kerel" no "Oompie" njalonjalo.
Kuma \Vetu apha uva namhlanje
abagxeki be~xek.. odadewabo
bathi batshaya ieuba. b..qaba izi
nukamnandi zasemlungwini, ba
tshintshatshint8haamadoda. bawa
nYU8ha. fzonto zonke zib'aLwa
zizui, abantu engabona kulindele·
ke ku bo ukllba baphate intambo
bab' exes he lDqwelo yempueuko
yosapho Iwam. Afilika iye pambi-
Ii.
Namblaoje 0 Bhuti nosiei bazala

zonke intlobo zabanta ekhaya aku
khomntu unqandayo. lndoda
('Sele amantombazana ayendisi
ibona eli isok.. namblanje ibone
eli ngomso, ibon~ 010. uhlobo 10
mntwana. Nqu bona ngokwabo
ebatshaU, ngomso ubona 10
umfaz.na. ogomso abone lo.
ngom9o ubone ityala. Tina aooya-n.. nentombi zetu ne nko8i zetu
obI. asifumani eebo limbi kunale

Ndensa umbnso nie zinko8i,
otbi: 'Bayayibonana abefundiei
nabashumayeli be Lizwi lengeiki-
vo eyenziwa ngama. tshinitshini
.zibiza ngamagama obufundlei ?
Lamaqd. uyaku wafumana nang ..
liphina ixesha e Dolophini phaya
phak"tbi kwemizi yabelungu.
Abantu bsphete iinewadi esinkulu

D d hr be.igq"etile nokuziphata oku,or ree banxibe ezirhazukileyo Indzwane
___ zizi ngqajolo, nendeipho ezimnya-

("NGU MBOX") ma phandle, benxibe ibhulukwe
___ ezilatsbiweyo begqwete ikhala

Ngomhl. we 6 ku April iqela pesn kwehempe ezizineunllula ,i
Ie "Yankee Lad8"1.8e Bhai Itnike ntsila; becela ok&nye be koleka
umtyabulo wentlombe e A. M. E. iimaIi egameni lobs basa kwakha
Church. Umzi uphanese wapbu- indiu yeoawa. Lento ke yeyemi·
ma ngendhlu ,awo. kuba kaloku
kuba ngenkankulu ukubons ama bla le ronke. Yiza ke kum nge
qela abavulDi abanje aphs ngenxa eawe apha kum ndikuse kWiodJu
yokungabikbo k.aholo, ihlaso apho ba8ela khona izi kokiana
elibi. Kuthe ngenxe ,okuba
"umqolo "enamba" ube utunws zeDtlobo naentlobo, kwampanda
ngakumbi ngabe ball. kwathi ngo ungapbeliyo, apbo lide lttshone
susn olulandelayo kwayiwa kwi kuk.azwa iveyini ngorheme ngale
Biosoope Hall apho siva ukub.
bajike bophela-Aqwidi nje-
ukuba kanti nabantwana bayekwa
bayakndan i8a. Umzi ngenbsnqe
nda abantwana kwimidaDi80 no
lindelo 10 Ioliwe ngobnsuku e
sti8hini'

• x x
Umzi wasekba,' apha usexhe.

phetshwini eJilthulu Jokulungisela-
Ja u Mvulo - wend 0. oyakuba ku
T.embeyi nle 29 ku April.

x x s
Zibu,ile zonke ititsh.la zalapha

eziholideyini. Ngu Nkosikati
.Mgbomo 08ing. kowabo Dlenxa
YOkuthambeka kwempilo k&nina
.banjelwe e Rosow ngu Mnu.
Ndllukuma .ase Bbolotwa.

I x l[

Siva ezokuba u MBn Jobod •• na
uzungula ukuzithi "phuou" nlom
eagogo "e mota kwakut8ha nje.
Ungumfnndisi nuapho was e
khay' apha. Ngathi iyakuba ngu
mka nja ititebala engabanla na
moto ewez ..8e khay' apha.

s X x
Uqwa.la8e)0 ebelusenziw& ngu

mantyi omkhulu (Mnu De Vries)
owaubangwe zizikhalazo zabanye
abemi beloidshi usathe ewaka,
kambe ke noko nelokishi ibonaka-
lisa ukuthi bembe "'kakhulu into Ire
leyo ebukeka kunene.

S x I
Ngenla yokuba umdlalo wo

mboxo usakhasa, unlekasingati,
8wa ne Sodi yemidlalo ye Mpoma
kueaea ukuba ayikuy& impi ya
iapha e Monti.

x x s
U Mfundisi u Sishuba waku

Komani ubekht" wabonakala apha
phakathi komzi eze ngezobutyali
ke Ia s itelekelela.

ntlalo sihlelt yons. loko~.ka 8iml
lnngiselele olutanyo, siligaqa le
siewe esjngena b..la lamxube.
Inene "ndifungs inja iphunga"
sakuke sitbi shu. zintlupheko.

Hambisani ma Afrika, qubani I
A8azi k"azi ongapha),a.

Uxolo Mhleli. undixolele mhlobo
wam ngokclula,

Ezase

S I: I

U Mnu P Moletll8ne ~ubuyile
e Smithfield apbo ebeyichiteie
khona ixeshana lakhe selepha.nge.
la kwakhona.

x X :x
Ngu Nko~k. Mgobo obekhe

wayidinga impilo kunene. No
sana luka Mnu Bosman aluDiki
mpilo intle.

x x x
00 I'4kosaz. Ziki, Malange no

R..dui basaxhinile kumsebenzi
wo Hamb'indlela (wayfarers);
n g 0 Vulindlela (pathfinders)
..bathe o... ka. Umlung Hodson
nowa kwakhe bazenz. amadini
k:umsebeozi walamaqel... Koba
tulungilena Ia kUpata tna ieal.
elinve emsebenzini.

njenje ke sibe sinoipisa eliqel.
!amatshijolo .zuDgula ukwandisa
imihlambi yabanIili, endivuyayo
u!lutbi mna ngokwam ndapham ..
ku.,o ngokubona ukub .. sibaninBi
aqita kangar.gokuba side 8anomdi-
ntsi emeLlweoi abantu nomtbetho
weliz"e lonke.

FUNDA

I-Bantu World
KUQALA

TulandivileEzakwa
(NUU B. NGQAZA) mali. Bauhume ke apho omaneli

beshueha; abanye bayotywe babe
zindungela ufike beqikaqikeka e
stupini phandle apho.

Umzi ongems Kri!t II un,aba
awunandlelane yok.valela esiei
qalekiso seai koleki ezivalela aba·
ntu abangabo kwillieelo ezizizo
emsini ngakumbi owabamhlophe j>
Sebeyakutininina abafuna ukwaka
iemdlu lIeeawa ngenyani} 1sdiya
qiniseka okokuba wonke umntn
One ratshi ngobuzwe ufanelwe
kukulifuna iyeza lokonyangl 10m
khuhlane.

Elam mna ztnkoai lokukubusa
litht, bekunjanina kwakuvalwa
p ha,a kwa Nda ba za Bantu (Nat.
ive Affairs)} Ise wonke oyakwa
la te 1wa yi mvaba ,.lthe uba abe
ngumqokeleli wezima1i afumane
isi philibana eSingqushwe Ilgesi
ngqu8ho satwa Mhie phantsi
kwobanQqina obuyakunik"a ngn
mfundisi oneliqiniselo? Ngokwe

(Ipelela kumhlati wesi 3)

)(

)It

•)I(
)I(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)(
)I(

)(
)(
)(
)(
)(

U
UMDLALO UFUNA
ZIMBA ONGQABAVU

)I(..
Kodwa xa Imithambo itvafile, urrtzimba u awa
ungabinamsebenzi. IMPILO. 'El TKUTHALO
ezimcma okokom.e1ela k vc mi ipha kuleleyo
ukuba ku ebenze zinokuvela kuphcla kwe 0
c;akiwo Scmithambo cphililcyo nedlamkileyo.
Inye kuphela indicia eqini ekilcyo esingisa E1\1.- .
PIL \~rENJ EPHAPHILEYO, yilcyo yokusebcnzisa )(
i "·uta. Kungen a yalonto bonke abadlali apa e )(
South Africa beyisebenzisa nje. Bamelwe ukuba )I(
habe • A lANDLA APHELELEYO, babe NEN- )I(
KUTHALO, ukuze bakwazi ukovi a emidlalweni )(
yabo. . •
Funda okuthethwa ngu Chas. T. Martin, i Captain ~
ye Oriental Cricket Club nge Virata: •

Langa Township, C.P. )(
16th October, 1934. )(

.. Amadoda abuthathaka adangeleyo awanako )(
ukudlala i Cricket ngokufanelekileyo. Ndifumanisa )I(
oyena momelezi nomniki mandla owedlula abanye )(
iyi Virata. Lomomelezi Mithambo olunge kunene )(
undaneli 'ile u' uthi i Virata yenza ind('fh inya- )(.
meke iphaphe. Iba nomdlalo omhle ukudlub •
amanye ngenxa yokuba Ubuchopho Nemithambo

)( yayo yomelele iphile kakuhle. Njengomdlali :
)( ndicebi a ngayo ngokomeleleyo." )(
)( (Ibhalwe ngu) Chas. T. Martin. )l

)( Yenza ngoluhlobo benza )(
)( ngalo abadlali be Rubgy. )I
)( Yenza ngoluhlobo benza )I(
)( ngalo abadlali be Cricket. )l
)( SEBENZISA I VIRATA. )(
)( YONDLA UBUCHOPHO )(
)( NEMlTHAMBO ngokudla )(
)()( okunika amandla. Fumana )(

)(
LONKUTHALO YE VI- )(

)(
RATA eyonwabisayo neyo- )(

)(
melezayo eyeD%aumntu aku- )(

)(
lungele ukusebenza nokud- ~
lala. '"

)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)( )(
)I( )(
~ I VIRATA itengiswa kuzo zonke indawo nge 1/9 :
)II( (20 pills) ne 3/3 (40 pills) mhlaumbi ngqo Iru P.O. )II(
)( BOX 742, CAPE TOWN, wake int1aulo yayo. )(
)II( Zise pakethini e2imthubi. )(
)( Xl7·' )(

~)()II()()()()()()()()()()()()(.)()()()()()II()l()l()l()I(.)( ......

)I( )II(..

)I(•
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Xhosa- EZEENK·ALO
(NGU REGVERDIG) !sifo esingu bhubhane mpela

UMTSHATO:Kuqhinwe ngeba· siwumise k.kubi umzi wase
nde lomtlJh.to ngu Mfu. L. Kersten e Bhai naxa inani labafl

Nlomhla we 4 k winyanga ka Mzimba u Mnu. Robt. T. Nondn- leyo lingengako; kodwa ininzi impi
T.hui mpusi (April) kubhobhe mo (Zizi) wase Nxokwebe nonko- evalelwe n2a8e New Brighton
umntwana wo Mnumzan. ne sazana G. N. Sibali (Belekazi) ecaleni kolwandle ~kutwa inesi
Nkosikazi R.san.. wase Mxelo. Imvula yayisina sifo.

o 0 0 tu kodwa wakho umntu kanobom, Eyona ndswo ekubonakala
Ntromhla we 13 kwinyanga lea .avuma apho Intombh] wabh.sa ukuba esisifo sikuyo yi Kersten.
" umf&na K '-ukb ht Kunzima kubemi balendawo l·mi.I·TshlZimpuzi ngumhla wokuqalisa . wa.: ap amsnene-

I..we Pasika b dl I neosk.zi K. Njkiwe, Tenjiwe emininzi sekungati ngamanxowa
• ye a~ af ad~~ Nondumo. I. J. Ntlabati, D. No- nabanina osuka e Korsteo osingf-
5irayeli elipantsi I-odmIlnd lSI jozi, amanene iogoo G N. Ndona sa kwenye indawo nokuba kuse
Andrew !if&tsbaka. n Wen we'd I .. I BhMsutu, MZimlmlu Nondumo, noJ. oropim ev.se ai akavumele
ziy.q.lil!!a uku:fika. N. Hlekani. kanga ukoba apate mpalha aku

o 0 0 W.ququzel •• pho uHtembu into funwa ne "shopping bags" .ama
Nlomhla We 4: kwinyanga ka ka Ngqlkaza. lEdinal.ni "itoast" nenekazi. Kuyapitizela ngaba

Tshal&impu.i kunduluke mtololi. ivakaliswe nsu J. N. Hlekani. qeshwa be Council pakati komzi
we w.se Bhai umfundisi E. Tseu. K.ababekho s.bona amakhosB. wase Korsten abanye bahamba'

bediliza zonke izindlu abanye baz
o 0 0 'Mtsemla, R. T. Mvinjelwa. Mrs. ngela impuku; kanti ke apbai

Kuolosiai ukuvaka1is. ukonga Niki.e (Bhat) Mrs. Mgijima It.a Rulumente bawumise kakubi
pili kwe titshalakazi yethu. u (Shes~egu). amanene S. Caga_ R. umsi nge rata yokung. ca.wa
Nkosa .. na Violet VUyisw6 So- Man~h. Mx?nge •. A. Nondumo kwentloko (Poll Tax).
dhladla ofun dis It e Wesne. Ku· neekitha el!!lDgaYlbalanga. Baya. 0 0 0
nyanzeleke okokuba .thathe ixe- bulelwa abantu &bathe basebenza Sivelana no Mnum.ana S.
sha lenyanga ezintandatu II kulomsttbo. Sixaba obequba ishishini lobisi
Rhulumente we mfundo nmeulu- 000 (Dairy) engu mntu wokuqala
le. Simqwenelela u titshalakazi Umbutho wamaDeneka.i "Uz;- omnyama e .6hai wokuvula i
wethu okokuba sbure afumane nzele" umi ngeenyawo wenza Dairy othe nleeieifo 8ikboyo
impilo yake kwin,anga ezintand.- imisebenzt y~zinwe eyakuboni- wathatyathwa nosaphe lwakhe
thu zobusika ayakuzipumla ukuse 89a kwi "show" n~eye Silimela wayakuval,l.a enkampini, Si-
omdali angllJeki ukumtandaza (May) inyang. e Dikeni. bbala nje livaUwe ishbbini lakhe.
ukllle umdali .mgcine nare. x x x Kwanjalo no Mnu. L. Yenson i

o Cbina naye eyakhe ivenkile
No 0 U Mnu. W. Mqhayi ubene ivaliwe.
gomhla we 6 kwinyanga ka konsathi esi Giolqini encedisws 0 0 0

Tsh.zimpuzi kufike u Mnumzana ngamanene L. Caga no A. G. S. Ngomhla we 10 k wemiyo nge
&I~yakama u Mvi wez~kolo Mashiqa nabantwana besikolo Cawa malanga ibe yimbutho em.
UZlvelel~. . zonke iZlkol~ nonltosa.ana I. J. Ntlabati. Usi- yoli kunene esikolweni sase Rsbe
ZI!e Rhini slse~z<;> sokuqa~a esi hIalo iogu Mno. Ja8. Ntseone. lembutho we Blues (Orienta')
kumzl .~se Rhini uku~anlehra emnvango ingo Mnu. Mqanqeni. Nje ngokaba lombutbo ukhwela
ngumhloli .(\ Ntsundu Slyancome Apho sibone n.m.leos.zana: Dali, Dge 13 usinga e Kapa tbin gumbo
Ita isenso slka Rhulumente. J. P.yi, namanene H. L.D.Jorha, liso 1awo ethe yaxaswa kakbolu

o 0 0 Htombeni, Malgas no Mr. Xhiphu luowambhu lweiilixeko sase Bhai.
U Nkosikazi D. Mtshemla ubnre othe yen a wabonisa amandla Ingoma ivelekumaqelangamaqela

ehl.ziyekile kwi ho1ide yentsu- akhe ngokuthwala enye indoda eSingabaIula u Nkos.. C. ().c.
kwana ebiko. ime pbezu kwesisu sakhe yena Nkosinkulu oyiyolil!!e kakhulu

ro 0 0 yen. emi ngell.dla neny.wo indIo n,engoma yalthe ethi
U Nkosikazi R.T. MtyoJo selene s s s "Ziphina inkokeli :ezintl!!undu"
b I J dl k '1' k.ane African Voices Choirtu • e e e ngen U ngo ongapil. ABANTU: U Mnu. G. S. Mto.

o GO mbeni u8in~e e Hewn apho inloma yayo kwanokukhube.a
k 1· k 1 U h kwawo "step dance" BiwuohazileUNkoaikazi E.Ngqina uba,ile ayo uvn. lsi 0 o. Sit e tSI e ,__"

em. Xoseni ngomhla we 5 kwi Bhai u Nkosll. PrioiU. Ngqobo-
nyanga k. Tshazimpu.i. Uncoma ngwan., u Mnu. S. Sogiba yen.
amalii. eYakhe iholide uyityela e Rhini.

U IInamzan& Joseph PJaatyi
akapilanla ubanjwe ngpmkuhla-
ne ngomnye ofunda elipbepba. Abafundi bephepha eli maba-

000 .neede baye ku Moo. J. N. Hlekani
U Mnu. G. H. Nduna oke wati xa beneento zokutb~~~. okanye

ludl e Bbofolo kumt8hato ka T. okubhalel. ephepbenI llndabt
Nondumo Dblamini, ubu,a 0 0 0
eneomaumbhona kwelocal ••

Isileko Sengcwele
e Rhini

,---
(NGU NGANGCA)

o 0 0

KuY.t:(utywa kuloILzi u Mnum.
lana Wilson Mkalipi avule i green
,rooer. shop 36 Victoria Ro. i.

000

000
UMnumu.n. A. Ngxe uvule

ishi8bini lokutengiaa mkuni
fire woode No.7 New Town.

000
Ngf)ml:lawe 6 kwin1ang& k.

rShalirnpuzi kunduluke ngololi-
wewase .uautini u Nurse Habel
Cetu n.ombiko wokugula koyise
nlima.

o 0 0

Ngomhla we 8 kubhubhe into.
mbi yakw. Ximiy •.

000
Ngornhla we 9 kunduluke ngo

loliwe wasa Bh.i u Mnumzana
Kulatt obese ngompanga woka
bbuba kUka L. Kul&ti ixeukazi
unin••

000
Knbhu~he ngomhla we 7 e

HOSPital u Wood Booi ngokufu-
mana ingozi nlokuhlatywa nge
mela.

000
U buyile e Bh.i u Mnumuna

D. Hule apbo ebeye ngok.uya ku-
bona untyana wake u Enock Hule.
Unoom&intlan.i azitye wanela.

x x x
U Nurse Violet Jorh& use holide-
Jini iny.nga yonke k. T!b •• i
mp'lzi Ngombla we 9 kwiovenga
kaTsbazimpuli ibiyi din ..l.. twa
Nk'>8ikaziSuleto isenzelwa unya
na.olllkulu u Ndyebo omkayo.
(Kaogela kumhlathi olaode'a,o)

Eza~e BofoJo Izijunqe lase Bhai
(NGU SERUMMAGE) umzi. Kubekho nemidlalo ekutha

abantu barhola ima1i namabhaso
exabiso esibalola a Nkos.z. Konze
12s6d Qabanumzana Jansen no
Williams.

000
Ujikile kwelase Bhai u Mn.

Hnyakama osokubs ngnmhloli
kweli lase Marhanugeni.
AbadIaIi bebhola nabanye

.bantu abaninzr ebebezimieele
ukupb uma e Bhai ngez! Holide
ze Easter zizayo aSlzi ukoba
basakutinina kuba akuvunYflwa
motu aphume eemplbla (lu@gage)
e Bhai into etbetha ukuti abantu
kufuneka bemke se benxibe
impahla zokudlala ibhola k•• a-
nha be.atudlaia i e Kapa nase
Monti.

UMOOLO OBUHLUNGU.

•
Intlungu zomqolo ezilimazayo.

Iinkathazo zomchltho ezinga nyame-
zelekiyo--ulale usothuka. Intlungu
ezingathethekiyo emalungwini--ubu-
laleke xa uhambhayo. Zilumkele ezi
mpau ezikwazisa nge nkathazo ekhoyo
ye zintso ezakonakalisa impilo ne
nkangeleko yakho.
Landela emkondweni wama waka-

waka ama nkazana athe ancedwa
kwakamsinya abuyela kwase mandle-
ni exesha lobutsha bawo zi De Witt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills.
Ityefu yomchito ono hlalutye olusika-
yo ayikubuye ithl xhwa emalungwini
aze abe buhlungu, adumbhe athinqi

Endaweni yoko, uyakuba seluvuywenr
olukhulu ngenxa yokuba ukhulul weezt
ntlungwini naseku bandezelekenj
into ke leyo, kutsha nje ubungakhJ
uyicinge nokuyicinga ungenalo ne
thembha layo.
Thenga ibhokisi ye Di Witt's Kid-

ney and Bladder Pills uqale kwana-
mhlanje ukulisebenzisa eli yeza Iinge-
na nkathazo lengena ngozi Deli
thandekayo. Kwa ithamo lokuqala
libonakaUsa umsebenzi omhle. Kuzo
zonke ikhemisi nge 3/6 ne 6/6 ibhotile
encmane okanye enkulu. Qiniseka
nge gama ne bhokisi eluhlaza--
mhlophe nebu golide.

KIDNEY
AN DE

BLADDERDeWitt's Pills

x x x
Abaya eziholideyini lobusik.

baphaule ukuba amatikiti .tlhipu
aqala ogomhla we 18 kuNtulika.i
de kuye kowe 9 kwel.ndelayo
in,anga.

DUNLOP TYRE. S
ARE THE BEST

000

Kwintlanganiso yawo umbutho
wama tam. amhlophe esisithili
phakathi kwe.into uixoxile,o
athe makucelwe abe milodi ba-
yeke ngo.ku uknjoyinisa kwiinda-
wo e.ingekhona e-mihlabeni yaba
ntsondu ngokungakumbhi kulo
mmandl. wase Soto10

000

Nlu Nokhaya intombhi ka Mn.
no Nkosk. J. Ifanyota ompilo
inlle qtle. Siy am ya)eza emitha
ndazweni y.b.ntu 10 m!ltwana

•

000
{j M~u. V. V. Hermanus wakwa

1'4okoleji uJivume kudadebo,il8e
Nurse H.Mtombeni kwa Gontsi
i lata. ,

It
DUNLOP Tyre are the best.
They are stronger and they last
longer. When you buy a Tyre,
ask for DUNLOP. Look: for the
name DUNLOP on it, then you
can be sure tbatyou bnve the best.

Ha ho dithaere tse pbalang tsa
DUNLOP Di tiiIe, ba di fele
kapela Ha II r(-'ka Tbaere, e re u
batt]aea DUNLOP. BatJaJebitso
hodima' eona, kemoo u tla ba Je
nnete hore u r~ka e 10kileng.

000

U Mnu. H. L. D. J orh. ngum-
bba1i .veengoma zesikolo zodidi
itanibonane nay e bafuodisi
bentBapho.

U Nkosikazi Rosey Kom Nto'
nk.a ubuyile uku'f'el& e Kapa
(Cape Town) emva kwexesha
elide engeko P&klti komzi.

'\ J. J.

U Mnumz.na Richard Maqanda
uyicite e Rbini iholide ye 10 day.
yesikole ofun dis a e Frasers Camp
Utshangiea uncoma amaei.

x x x
U ~numZ&n& Gordon Ngxoko!o

nosapo ofundisa e Homn@dorp
udlule apha ngemoto yake eyi
lid lela esiDga. e Cawa ngokuya
kncita i 10 days holide.

lYRES DITHAERE
Always ask for DUNLOP Tyes.
Tubes aD.dAccessories.

Kamehla. batla Dithaere ~
DUNLOP, Ie dichupu le 11th.
tsohle tsa paesekela.
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Jeremiah: J oshua, have YOuever
been to Mlamlankunzi?
J oshuec Where is that funn,
place?
J er: It is a suburb of Orlando.
.Jos: Has Orlando a suburb
already?
J er: Yea. It nestles close to the

station called Mlamlankunzi,
J@fI: That's news to me, Jerry.
What bulls'were fighting there ~
Jer: It got that name beoause
this station saved the people
from walking long distances from
Orlando station to t~eir homes.
Jos: I see. Our people are very

imaginative when they chril!tian
some thinglII.
J er; Well. I hear that there is

utikoloshe there.
los: But nobody ever SaW tiko-
loshe except children.
Jer: They see it &tMlam1tmku-

nzi.

Splendid' R. Roamer
Talks About:

The Vision
(By Scrutator)

school of op pression, the .. les-
son that their salvation dep-
ends upon co-operative and
united effort and action in
every sphere of human activity.

Is there a future for the
African people In view of the

Now Parliamen~ is closed and dtsabilitee imposed upon
we are all scattered. some of us them, in view of the rastrtc-
to meet again before the end of ti ve la ws with which they

, July wheo the next session opens. ape hemmed in~ This natur-
Sir Harry john on, in hie What do we plan to do in the ally is the qnestion which is

book, 'The egro in the meantime? being asked by all intelligent
ew World" says: "If the. w-u to all of us bhe most Af k

; important things eem to be to rieans. In fact I was~8s -
~ egro want to be respected. press the advaotagp. we have ad this very question by
to be re~ogni ed a a citizen gained. and to prepare for the friend of mine who cannot see
of the United Stat , he will coming session These are not a ray of hope in the darkness
do what the Jew have done such simple objectives as they of oppression. My answer
and are doing-make plenty sound. They, involve the prepa- was, and is, that there is a

w'th 0 ey he can I ration 0 t debstled cases, not only
oney. 1 m n., in regard to th e railway workers great future for my race. It

make those who de pise htm re- for whom we Me the pO!!lsibilities is true, as Mrs Sarah GE:lrt-
pect him, those who hate him of definite improvement if we can rude MitJin SRVS in her book,

love him, and those who shun present all the facts, but in regard "The South Africans." The
him seek his friendship. With to other more general aspects of children of the race of Shaka,

h build his own Native life, e.~ the need for old
money e can age pensions and the oare of King of the Zulus, who once
ehools and coll egee and thus juvenile delinquents They ate up great tracts of Africa
cqnire that knowledge with- mean also coltecttns information and a million enemies and

out ,,·hich no race can hope to On a variety of other matters subjects of Dtngaan, his bro-
becJme great and strong." which do not affeet Natives ther, the vulture who murd-
TL is t h t v ry despised directly but whioh affect them
n S I~ W a e e as they affect all other members ered the trusting voortrekk-

and oppressed race should do; of the oommunity. ers: 01 Mzilikazi R"ho, seceding
it should be its programme of The penalty of our being so from Shake, swept bare the
action. "No race, however small a group is that we eaoh land across the Vaal, spar-
oppressed. would fail to rise must endeavour to be specialists ing only those weakest of
if it learned to help itseif."This on so many things that are I h b h If I

spread ou t among the members peop e on w ose e a a m s- It is 00 exaggeration to aver that
statement was made by Dr A. sionary had intervened, and a similar process is going on, al-
J 0 t· t B . I t of larger parties, and the result- .. D

rens ern a enom as Ing amount of reading and challenged the advancing though on a small scale, in rural
week when he presented certi- preparation is immense. It is Dutch and now sit upright on area~., The t,ruth is, we h~ve been
flcetes to 'seven non-Europe- imperstrve for UI!that we should the same Matopo ""IiIls where precIPItated. IDtO a period of
ans trained byDrC.C.P.An- speaII: with authority. and this Rh d I" f M h h th change. Lt ia as y et too early for
ning at; health sesiatants. The meens full dooumentation of 0 es 18S, 0 ?S es ', J e anyone to determine with any

ld everything we put forward. King of the Mountain of night r confidence what detailed forms of
Afric'lns, he said, shou -th6 wise and wily Hasuto change await us. But we all have
tell'D to sts nd on their feet Preparing For C onJing chief who kne w when to make a feeling that in basic and Iar-rea-
and carve their own channels Session war and how to make peace chi~~ ways, ~heconditions o.f our
for progress. This is an sdv- d ' political, social and economic ex-

b . In the circumstances we are an where to profit by the iatence are being altered. Some
ice which should not e di s- all feelin2' that the fir!!lt necesaity mistakes of others, and made zreet this with Jov: some look
regarded. Let every African for us in these months between a primitive chat with Kruger, anen tr as the prospect of a dark,
keep it in his mind a ud act up- these two sessions of Parliament dismissing convention with terrifying fate. But however
on it. It is not merely oecause is to read rather than to travel, the the words well what we mar di1!er i~ our [udgmeots,
we are black that we are segre- and we hope that our oonstituents 1 'I' ' we are one In thllll-that we sense

d d . d di ..ill realise this and commend our sha 1I say ........ tis Juat, hum- the passing of an 01<1order and the
gate an s'1bJecte to Isert- choice, even where they have an nature; there are stili, all necessity for finding our feet under
minatiog laws. It is because, looked forward to seeing' us and the black people who were conditions that Our forefathers
as a race, we have made no hearing our impreseions at first once friends and enemies to never knew and that we ourselves
di tlnctive coutrtbutlon to the band. one another and challenged -upto the ~resent-bav~ nev:er
progress'of humanity, and have For myself, I propose to spend th h f . ii' . had to deal With. There I@, for In

h b th t th h· h e marc 0 crv lsattOn; they ·tance, the social evils SUch as thenot ing, except our la our, e nes ree mont s In t is h "
k f 'Th d are a 11 the C arges, the serv- break-down of family life, therNhich the world needs to-day. wor 0 preparatIon. at oes

t h th t I h II ants, the dependents, the laxity of parental control overThe poor in European society no mean, ow.ver, a s a
lose to oh with JOu. Alreadya victims, the problems of the Ichildren, the laxliyof morals and

re desctsed and .hunned and very extensive oorrespondence whiteman." the, u,nprecede,rited d~unker ness
o is a race of poor men and keeps mein persor.a] touch with which IF corroding the vitals of ou r

women. man y of you; while I in- This, no doubt, is a disturb- social life.
o doubt, there will be tend to maintain that contact log scene, but it is not the

those who will argue that on with the administrative authori- final act in the drama of Afrl-
I ties on matters raised by you can emergence from the crue-ceount of our being Iand ess which my proximity to Pretoria

and the scanty wages paid ~o makes possible and whW3h,in my ible of Africa's darkness:
·th~ workers of our race, it experience so far, has proved, I it Is a stage in the process.
is impossible for us to stand believe, the most valuable line of What has happened is
.on our feet. Our answer to work on your behalf outside that the 0 I d African

Parliament itself, Matters raised life has been destroyed and on
this argument is that what in interviews undoubtedly move
other races in similar circum- much more rapidly than matters its ruins a new life is being
.stances have done, we can raised by letter, and at the created. The warrior Kings

d th . f II th Parliament are allowed a limited.also do. A study of Jewish moment I am anxious to press an err 0 owers, e brave b
"'0 nnm er of copies free, and it is

'history will clearly show queations of postal facilities, men who 'challenged the their reeponsibillty to distribute
agrioultural aSSistance, and the march of civilisation' are h·that an oppressed and despis- needs of phthisis sefferers refer- t ese in a .. ay most likely to

-ed race, rendered landless and red to me by members of the gone.end their place has been serve the whole eommuaity.
homeless, can, by .uultsd ef- constituency in the most exne- taken by men who realise the When ,our three members met
fort and co-operative action in ditrous manner p.ossible, and that futility of attempting to 'drive in Cape To.n, we made repre-
every sphere of human ende- tCI~onnonlYbe by direct represenea- the whiteman into the sea,' aentationa in this matter In view

. but are aspirt ng for a res ect of the size of our constituencl'esavour, achieve a position of P -R V H d bl I t th . '1' and the limited capacity of the-tmportance in the affairs of equeets r or s nsar a e pace amongs e CIVI IS- people to buy books. and a8 a
civilised mankind. What is In conclusion, I ~ave bad mlny ed na tlons of the world. It i@ reault we were aocorded the
wanted s the wlJl t It requests for COple. of Hansard true that at the present time, privilege of twelve copies of

I , 0 nn ) from members of theconsti.tU8ncy. they are the charges, the serv- Haneard weekly, whioh is consiand the will to po.oJ together This is another evidence of
whatever resources are at Our exceptional interest i nth e ants, the dependents and the derably more than are stlowsd to

bi f th h· " other members. Now it willdtspoaal. Our numbers are business of th~ Stat~ which pro ems 0 e w lte maD,
., '0 '" '0 d h readily be unders~ood that even

an asset and therefore let us oroved one of the most striking an 4t e victims' of his unjust twelve copie@ldo DOt ~o very far
' I ' features 0 f the election rule, rendered landIe.s andorgantse cea~e essly for unity. Unfortunately I am not able t~ in luge oonstitu8nciel' lilre ours;

To do so. the brains of all gratify the wiehes of all of you in homeless and impoverished by but for mYl!lE'lf.I ha~~ followed J08. Didn't the pellce Hnd an
-intelligent African~ must be thie matter, and I wi. b to take his greed . .aut thi~ Is not "the the practice cf puttin~ ('ne copy armed f01ce to go and attack tht"

fi 1 k· k" M M·tll in e.ch diEltrict so t. r that has walkinl·gallOD.-mobilised so as to accelerate :his opportunity to explain the na tc 8S rs t n puts. . . 'IN h D been oOfO:sible.and I mu~t bqr Jer: As far as I ht>ar nothin" .,the proce"'''' of unl'ty. tlltuatlon to you. 80 as to obviate It: 0 ooe is wiser t an ~s- h h' d II
CQ f tOile w 0 rt'CE'IVf' copie~ to 0 W 8 tot d<>I.E'. I advise youS I . dO. i any sense 0 grIevance. Mny," to use her OWn words h' t b ho ong as we remalO tv - t elr par y 8eein~ t at thE'DeWf!:!10 takp Ep~on S8Jt~ and ~,t rid

. ded we can never utilize our Hans&rd is, of Course, obtain- It is my conviction that out i8 sorf'an rouncl .1'0 thd PVE'rv· of th(l f.i!rrlosbffl jn~jdt' YOU

b f th b fi d able from th... Government bodv wbo can a~d who wi~b(l~ t('l J Ob J d" kDum ers or e ene t an " of this crucI'bIe a new Bantu . 01'1 err<" on t ma myP , b II h road reports ,.h.rl bp 01'von +, hp 'J'. erlnter Y" w 0 are prepared oc-...,.. or h I I d badv""ncemont of our rac'" It d'ff t It th . I , t.l 0 J ' th' I ~(oma(' .oTft', t]~ a rf'a " fg-
..... '0. to pay for it at a CCtitof £1. 10 0 race, • ~ren A o~~ f"r In I ovportunJIV 0 '10(10 n V lD III, • t h J

is onitv which will enable us for the ordinary session and £1 ol1tlrok Dn !if8 to it~ forebearEO "aY hy' mutual effort and JnmD~ 0 ac e.
to stand on our feet and forJle for a !!Ihortses~ion, ~uch as that will emer~f", It wiH be a rac~ co·('pE'ration C8D ye OVPTcC'mE' Jf'r Perr.p!!I umamlambo is
onT WllY thron~b povertv tojjust conoluded. Members of of men and women who will @cmp ofthf' diffl(lUHf p ofour vpry waJldna Rbout in your stomach.

,. ,rlnmph. (Cont.·nued at foot of column 4) h""va learned in th'" bl'tter Fm.11 rppre~en &tion and hope to r TiSh1en your belt so it does not
... 0 ~ get the best re~u1ts r,ut of it. m(.ove toward!'! ycur heart.

MlamlankuDzi

Already, inspite of the
petty quarrels and divisions
among the leaders, there are
signs of great awakening, of
race-consciousness and of the
realisation of the oneness
of our race which must nltlm-
ately crystalis6 into natlonal-
ism. On the Rand there are
over 500 shops, butchers, dai-
ries, tailoring shops BnG ealling'
nousea conducted and managed
solely by Africans, and the
fact that some of these are :0.0"
urishing. shows that they are
being well patronised by me-
mbers of all tribes, The truth
is, the urbanised Africans are
faIt outgrowing their tribal
environments and limitations,
and are creating a new Bantu
society in whica tribalism has
no scope.

J os; What was it doing there ~
J r r: The, I!ay some Skokiaan

Queens brcugh t it 'With them
from Prospect Township.
los: Hau! What for?
Jer: To brew their concoctions

with Hs aid.
,J08: 1erry, plea fie simplify your,

self,
Jer: There is also uMamlambo.

there.
J os. In the same suburb?
J er: Yea. These unseen animals
are said to help their owners to
brew coeooci ions th.t ~ ill bring
more and more oustomers ,
Jos: You amaze me, Those

creatlves fertilisf the drinks">
Jer: Well, recently a four-gall-

on Skokiaan drum was seen
walking towards a dust bin.
10.: Ha! Hal H.l a gOAogowalk-

ing?
jer: It it!. 8ald when amafokisi
came to took tor Skokiaan the
gogogo ram aWay.
J015: Hal Ha! Ha! What did
"ofokisi" do.
J er: It is I!aid they nearl, faint.
ed with fear.
Jos: Did n't they arrest it )
Jer: No. They left it aJone until

it disappeared.
Jos: Disappeared! Where?
J er: It come to the rubbish box

and was seen no more.
J08: Wasn't it esrried by tikoJo

she and mamlambo?
Jer. I don't know, my brother,

because only children Can Bee
trkoloshe with their eyes
J os. .Hat do you believe all this

Jerry?
J er: Seeing i. believing with me.
I will visit Mlamlankunzi next
Sunday.
los. Take care of yourself,.Terry

and don't get r oureelt eaten.
Jer: What aboot you who drink
concoctions everyday? ,OUr sto-
rr ach must be full 0f small ti.ko-
loshes,

Jos: Don't frighten me Jerry. I
ean't d~ without drfnk, man.
Now what happened to the four
ganon tin?

These evils have come into our
life through laws with which our
raoe is hemmed in-laws that are
foreign "to our natural lines of
-Ievelopment " But out of this
chaotic state of affairs there will
arise sooner or later, men and
women of vision who will pofat
the way of salv ..tion.

Jsr: It walkad back again to the
house ..Her the raid jng party had
gone.
Jos: With its contents>
.Jer: As ready as ever.
J 08: And the people drank itl
Jer: Quite veadily; it now had

a smell of rubbish box.
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JUSTA SMILE,
PLEASE!

Who Was Karen-
Hsppuch?

- Advertisers in this Supplement8 Y TH# ED/TRESS
You will remember that some

readers after appreciating a cer-
tain article alwais say: "It is a
pity that the people to whom this
article is specially addressed do
not newspapers". Well, let us
try to remedy that. You, who
have read the safd articles have
a duty to perform if you are really
honest about the welfare of your
people.

And that duty is to make
knowD your paper to these people.
It is a stiff job; hut that will
make it all the more interesting
~tack~. AdiH~ult ~sk~ing8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the best out of us. It also brings
out the worst. That is why in
ad ifficulty people's characters are
revealed. But this i. an aside.
If you feel that these articles can
help those who do not read them
isn't it OUrd1lty as loyal readers,
a8 lovers of our race, to find wa,s
and mean. of making these
people read?

BRASSO
BLACK CAT
UNION FURNISHERS
IMPALA
SINGER SEWING MACHINES
INCUMBE
PALMOLIVE
FAIRY DYES
BABY COMPETITION

• Page 10
" 10
" 10
., 10

Page 11
" 11

" 11
Page 12
" 12

()L'R C~HJLDREN

ADESOIDS
Goodlooks Ire a great help in the

battle of life,and are not always the
Riftofthe gods. Many a child begins
lifewithhis or ber tull share of these
onlytolosethem throug h carelessness
ofthe pareDtt,wbo have failed to
recognisethat their loss is due to some
ailmentor other·On the other hand,
goodlooksand good heal Lh often go
together.
The majority ofpeople are f.miliar

with. certain type of iDdividualwhose
characteristicsare a high thin, pinched
Dose,8Dopenmouth,prominent teeth,
Ind a vlcaut. stupid expre Ision Such a
personi. iDfact stupid aad slow on
theuptake, But these unfortunatel
arenotborn like that. They have
acquired these characteristics because
theyare sufleriRgfrom adenoids and
possiblyfrom enl.riled tODsil.as well.
These disabilities obstruct breathing.

TheDoseis DOlongerusedand .hemouth
i. kept permaDendyopen for breathiDg
purpose s. As. result the chest be.
comesmalformedand the suflerer does
notget enouRh oxygen This lack of
oxygencrampsdevelopment.both phy.i
cal IDdmental.
It'h a lUeat pity that tbe parents int hese,
case.did noi consult a doctor when tbe
childwasyoungiDorder that these thiDgl
couldhave been put right before per-
. maDent damasrerelultrod.

Do You KNOW--

The scene was a hospital in
Scotland. "Who are they oper-
ating on now?" asked a nurse.
"A poor teHow who had ~ golf

ban ~nooked down his throat."
"Ob, i8 that one of his relstione

wai ting so nervously in the hall?"
"No, that's the golfer. He's

waiting for his balJ to continue
the game."

Tbis Week' 8 Tboug"bt
The last word in an argument

is what your wife has; anything
you say after that is the begin-
ning of another aJ'lument.

8,. R.R.R.D,

FunnJ name, isn't it? Well, i.t
belonged to one of Job's beauti
ful daughters. But before you
hear of this daughter-really,
there's nothing you'll hear about
her-read this news which made
me ask you the above question.
The story made me smile; if it
makes you smile, too. and make
you turn to YOll r Bible all the
better for your health, Madame.

Miu Karen-bappuch Irene
Mackman, daughter of an English
farm labourer, of The Rampart,
Gedney, Lines, gave notice in
the London Gazette that by deed
pol l she.· baa. renounced alld
abandoned . tbe n&...e Karen ...
happuch. '

For 25 years Irene has been
Karen.happUch in the hope t bat a
rich aunt-herself called Karen
happucb-would reward her.

But the ~unt died There 988
no inheritance. Now Karen-
hsppuoh becomes plain Irene
Irene's mother, Mrfl, Willjam

Mackman said: "When she W88

born her grandfather persnaded
us to givE"her that nsm« because
it was Biblical end becauee. eo he
said, her rich aunt in Huddereflald
would leave her a nice lot of
mon ey if we did.

"The au nt died two years ago,
her ..flairs have been cleared up,
and it's ce rte in there is nothing
for Irene.

"So 1 iecided to rid the girl of
the name. I never did like it
anyway,"

As I say it is a diffioult task
but Wecan get about it if we
mean it. Among your aequint-
aneea there are types of this
nature Young women who do
not take life seriously. Young
women who play with their good
names. Young women who are
not worrying tbemeelves gettinll
fit for Iuture life If yOU .re
among these you throw out a hit
to them about the art.ele that
particulary affects them.

And point out how reading
neW8papers helps as it shows us
what people. think of U8. If you
mention- quite, harmlf'ssJy ODeor
two iacidenra you read in these
Pages which you know touch on
their behavlour, they'll surely
prick up their ears and ltsten.
No one likes to be known a8 ·a
bad person. This will create
curjo~jty in their hearts to hear
more
Then one day,if you see an artic'e
that touohes them again IIpnd it
to them by post and mark the
pages you want them to read
particularly, 'rhat, briefly,i8 how
reu can try to reacb out to your
friends in a helnful gesture. By
so doing you are playing your
lIreat part in life Never be sel-
fisb in good deeds Scatter good
deeds and words a8 one SOW!
seeds,
ThesE' good de~!!! and words

will bear you wonderful fruits
one day, of that be dead sure
You maJ not Jive to reap this
fruit, but your children will. your
friends. your parents and all tho.FI
who were close to yonr life. It
nearlyalwaY8 briDgs tears to m1
eyes to bear • yoang lIirl boast.
ing of her "I don't care" attitude
towards life. Now your duty i.
befol'f' :von.

The name-from the 42nd
Chapter of Job-is that of the
Jounge8t of .JDb's daughters. of
whom it was written in the Bible .
"in .n the land were no women
found so fair as the daughters
of Job: and their father 'lave
them inheritance among their
h.,.ptlll·Pll ".

000

Mrs. Brown had recently ac-
quired a dog and was proudlv
demonstrsrtns his good points
to a friend,
"I know he's not what you

call a pedigree doa," he said,
"but no tramp or bellgar can
come near" the bouse Without his
letting us know it."
"What does he do)" asked her

friend. "Sark the house dOWDr'
"No; he crawls under the sofa."

000

"There'8 something odd about yoU
this morning," said the dictator
to his chief lieutenant. "Yes
-1 know what it is. For the
first time since I've known you
you've left off your medals. "

The lieutenant looked down at
his chest.
"Great heavens I" he cried "1

forgot to take them off my pyja·
mas."

o 0 0

The proprietorof a small rest
aurant had been miSSing cutlerY.
He composed the following notice
and di.@pla,ed it prominentlJ in
hie "hop:-

"Our spoons are not medicine.
Tbey must not be taken after
mealB."

000

"Look hel e doctor,".complained
the man in hoseita}. "I asked that
nurse to get me a hot- watt'r
bottle, and she just turned up her
nose and walked away."
',WAil, what do you expect?"

replied the doctor. "That'a the
thA head nurse. "
"Then for heaven's sake let

me th~ foot D1H'flfI."

•

• •

•,

Home Nursinl1

(BY ~URSE JANET)
[The Misses Arabelle and Is.bpI

.are away on Easter hoJidays and I
have ~!ked Nurse Janet to fill up
this space to- day. Nuree
Janet is one of those African
Nurses who are trying to
reach even those outside the
confines of hoppital wucs.
-Editres8]

Some di~ases become serious
very soon after they begin and
there is ofte n no time to remove
the patient to hospital. In these
cases a knowJedge of home nurs-
ing make! a great deal of
difference and may often be the
meant' of sa vinl ' life.
Pneamonis belongs to thi8 ty pe.

There is a st'dden onset, ana
immedia tely aft e r w • r d 8
the patient is really il], usually too
ill to be moved. The suceessfn]
treatment of this tron ble alm« at
eotiT.fly depends on efiicieLt
nursmg,
The largest room in the house

makeS the best sick-room. Un-
necessary furniture should be
removed and the windows should
be opened, but great care shoutd
be takeD to scree D the patient
from any draught, and the room
mU8t be kept warm.

Plenty ot bot water wilI be
needed hot-water bc t tle s and
poultices and generous supplies
of ootton woo). Warm
blankets are ne cenary, but
" ,,- Tr,' r' ..., I J-. r I r- " l-, •• ,..
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Chocolate
Cake fat ore Fish Lemon In The

Vegetables--Egg A d Breadcrum Fi h
Beat an egg well and seaaon

with salt .nd pepper, then dip
the dried fish into the egg, roll
in fine breadorumba and fry in
•mokinA' hot tat to golden brown.
Drain well and serve. .
Egg lnd Le on Fish Stew
2 lbs. of fish out Into slices
(any boiling fish is suiteble).

1 large onion out into quart-

Prevent your vacuum flasks
fro getting. masty smell by
.ddin~ a little vinegar to the
water in which you wash them
before JOU put them .way. Leave
the flaeke uncooked. with a niece
of paper over the top to prevent
he du tgettiDg in.

o 0 0
Everyone bumps oneself at

times. If you want to prevent a
nasty bruise, .oak a pad of cotton
wool in vinegar and hold it on
the dalnagei spot for ten minutes
he swelling and infll mation

will be oonsiderably relieved.
000

Knttting-ueedles which beoome
ver, bent c sn be strai hrened by
plaoing in hot water' Mould baok
into shape and pl nee ioto cold
ater to "harden and set" them.

• 0 0 0

Quarter pound butter
one cup I!!u.ar
three elgs
one and three qusrter cups flour
Ptnoh I!!alt
two teaspoonl!! bakinl poweer
two tablespoons cocoa
one teaspoon vanilla
half cup wat"r
two tablespoons milk.
Cream the butter and I!!URar,

add the egg yolks one at a time
beat well, then add tlie water and
milk mixed alterDltely with the
flour. baking powder, salt and
COCoa. ix in the vanilla and.
lastly, fold in the I!!tiffil~beaten
egg whites. Bake at 375 Fahr,
or No. 5 in a las oven, using a
loose- bottomed oake tin a~out 3
in. deep nd 6 to 7 in. aorols.
When cold COVerWith a nut ioing
aDd deoorate with Easter eggs
aDd a small chiokeD.

There is nothing 80 useful I.e
lemon juioe for helping YOur
veget.bles to keep their white-
ness .
A te.spoonful put iate the

water in which potatoes are boil.
Inl. [uat a quarter of an hour be.
fore they are disbed up. will pre-
vent even old pot.toee frOID be.
coming discoloured.

ers. Cauliflower heads, too. are
2 egiS; . kept white by the same method,
the Jntoe or 2 lemons. or, if Joa I!!team this vegetable,
salt and pepper. then a few drops of lemon juice
a little ground gingor. may be squeesed directly over it
water while it is cooking.
Wash and dry the fish rub -=-

liahtly with ground ginler and =:==-------------------------
ealt and pepper, put into a
pepper, Dut into a saucepan with
the onion and water to partly
cover. Simmer aently for
20 minutes. When the fish i.
Cooked pour off al1 but I oup of
water. Beat the eggl!!, mix with
the lemon juioe jUl!!t al!! yoa are
aboat to add it to the fish Stir
gentlr aU the time. Shake the
saucepan until the sanee is about
to boil, take off at onoe and
serve either hot or cold.

Sole Bonn Femme
2 filleted soles.
bones and head of sole,
2 shallots.
a few peppercorns.
1glass white wine (Chablis.)
Quarter Ib, mushrooms.
2 table~poons Parmesan cheel!!e.
1 and half cups beohamel eauce,
2 tablespoons cream.
I!!aitand pepper.
Put the beaes .nd head into a

saucepan with the chopped I N TURE"
I!!oallots. wine and peppercorns. BUY "WORTHWIHIE FUR I
Simmer 20 to 30 mfnutel!!. until
reduced to half, .train. Make a • _
bechamel saace with 2 table.
SPoons butter. 1 tablespoon flour The" INSPIRATION" Dining Room
and the strained fish stock and Scheme as' shown, com- ____,.............~""_."..,.,.
euffjcient milk to make 1 and pri Ing 6ft. Sideboard

and 100 e mIrror, 6quartee CUPI!!, Season .ith salt Smart emi-Tuchaway
and pepper and add the 2 table. Chairs and Sft. x 3ft.
apoons cream and the oulled and 6in. Oval or ,. D" End

• Table. lrnrnrnN-tt-..Jchopped muchroomll. Poach or eat uphol tered in
grin the fillets of sole and place any colour Rexine.
on an ovenproof dish. pour the PRICE COMPLETE:
bechamel sauoe mixture over, £30 :-io:o ~==-1IIi.

sprinkle with the Parmesan 405. DEPOSIT
cheese and put under the grill to 40 PER MONTH
brown evenly. Serve at once. S...--------------------------~

,

BLACKCA
Here's a use for wa.te tea: Pour

the left-over beverage into a C k·
bottle, add a drop or t'!o ofl 00 Ing
glycerine to it and use It for Ch C t
cleaning windowl. eaper u s

000

Last thing at night and between
meals take a glus of cold w,:ter
to prevent blemishes appearIng
on the skin; also eat plenty of
"Ireens'" with 'your meals.

PEANUT BUTTER
THE HEALTHIEST AND FINEST FOOD IN THE WORLD

A WEALTH OF HEALTH IN EVERY JAR.

Contains more food value than butter four times more than
steak, four times eggs, nine times more than mille

To mlny of us the ordering of
meat is one of the trials of each
day; where a book is sent round
many women glance at the last
order and .utomalically order the
same t hi og, which results iD the

Ibutcher finding that he has sold
every f'l of mutton in the shop
and the other cuts Ire left on his
hands.
This sale of all the prime out.

mean. that the cheaper cuts are
never purchased, N.turall, the
butcher has to charge more for the
best cuts 10 anow for waste, and
so the cost of liVing mounts up.

o 0 0
Mnton, ·Sorag of neck, which

is usually sold at 6d per lb., is
suitable for boiling, stewing
curries, oasseroles and broth.

000
Breast of mutton at 7d. ie

good in !teWI!I. cnrrtes . and
caaseroles.

x X X
Best end of mutton il!! little

more espenaive, being 10d., but
the butcher will bone and roll it
for you, and it is very good roast.
ed and served hot or cold.

000
The shoulder is sold at 9d., aDd

becsese it is • joint which is
difficult to carve we advise you
to ask Jour butcher to bone it.
The bones make excellent broth
or Btock while a good stuffing
added to the shoulder will make
it taste a different joint. Au
ordinary bread stuffing may be
used while minced green mealies
mixed minced ham or bacon.

a1f pound flour A'rated onion I!!alt. pepper. a few
quarter pound butter breadcrumbs and an ed make
two OSII. ~ugar another excellent I!!tu£fina. When

• Sift the flour and put on tne mealies are out of season use
putrv board, mix in the 8ugar tIIweetoorn, omit the egg and add
and grad1lalt, work in the batter sufficient breadcrumb8 to ma e
with tbe hands, knead well. Press the Imixture fairly dry. Green
iato a round sand wich cake tin. peppers or capsicum add an un-
Deoorate. the sides and prick the ueual tal!!te when finely chopped
centre WIth a fork. Bake lit 300 or minoed and added to any
degrees Fahr. or No.3 for 50 to stuffinl. The fllnk of mutton il!!
6~ .min~tes, uut~1 pale .browd. sold at 7d. per lb. and is excellent
Divide Into sections ~hlle hot. I!!alted,rolled, and boiled, when it
~hen oold. dacorat~ WIth water it il!!useful lor picnIcs and I!!uppers
rojng', chereies and SlIver balls. or luneheoea.

--- x X x
Brain. are 6d. per set and make

a welcome chsege tor supper. and
luncheons. They should be
washed in salted water
and the loose skin re-
moved, them I~ft in oold water
tor an hour; drained Bnd boiled
in fresh water with one teaspoon
lemon juice, salt, pepper, and a
Jitrle mixed herbs, for 15 minutes
They are then placed on a hot
di sh, wh He the liquid is strained
and made into a sauce; or they
may be rolled in egg and bread-
crumbs and fried.

FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN THIS IS THE FINEST
FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR VERY UTILE MONEY.

ASK YOUR GROCER TO SUPPLY YOU WITH A JAR.
If he does not stock it, tell him to get some at once.

YOU MUST EAT THIS HEALTHY FOOD.
ALDERTON LIMITED.

17 FARADAY STREET. VILLAGE MAIN
Telephone 22--3374. Box ,658.

To Strengthen
Ank es

Weak. puffy ankles are. not
only unattraotive, but they are
a cause of gr "at fatiA'ue, making
walking an effort instead of a
pleasure. You can improve them
by massage and exerciee.
Ma.sage round and round the

anklel!l, in an upward dlrectton,
dusting the skiD with a little tal·
cum powder to prevent chafing.
Then try this exerobe. Sit on a
very low seat or cusbion on the
floor, and rest the legs across a
seat or support of any sort. so
~hat the feet are higher than the
hips. The feet and ankles should
be frae, not re.tlng on the chair.

Move each foot in a circle. sev-
ral times, than point the toes
first to the ceiling, then to the
flnor about ten times. Do this
once daily. and ,ou will notice an
.mprovement.

weigh UNION FUR ISHERS
LIMITED

Your Ash
Not One housewiff in a million

takes the trouble to weigh the
ash 10 her grate yet this is one of
the surest waYI!! of knOWing PHONE 22-2204 (Op.,a.ite HotelVictoria)
whether the coal hurnt is aood I ~value for mOCe,. If 'You barn in
different grates a number of
b'lokets of ooal all the same size.
and weia h the remaining ash,
you oen obtain the calorific value
of eaoh klndlof coal, That which
lea ves least ash it the best.

Bousewivel!! should experiment
oocasionally, ning differentgrades
of coal costing aboat the same
prioe, and I!!oget better value for
their money. Another excellent
way of determining heating value
Is to watch yo.r boiler. If the
water heat. rapidlJ .Jou know the
coal is good. Bad ooa] mikes a
good bllze but throwl!! out little
heat.

Scotch
Shortbread

44 Plein .Street, Johannesburg.
p.o. BOX 1670.

,r..- •

FO f\ ~OBUST HEALTH! •

-_
Easter Biscuits When Cooking

Cabbage
--_

-quar tee pound butter
.quarter pound sugar
half teaspoon oinnamon
half teaspeen mixed I!Ipice
one egg
six ozs flour
Pinch ealt.

--
New cabbage should never be

cooked longer than ton minutes,
if cut up; twelve to fourteen
minutes may be required if cut
into quarters or large pieces.
Overcooking and cooking in too
little water makes cabbage brown,
strong tasting and general]y Un-
palatable.'
When oabbaQ€' is boiling, sim-

mer some vinegar on another
hotolate at the seme time. This
will dil!lsipate the odour to a great
degne.

Cream the butter and sngar,
add the beaten egg alternately
With the 8ifte~ floured. and spices,
m.k~ to a stiff dough. Roll out
and out into shapes. and bake for
30 minutes in a slow oven 1\10
3 in a gas OVen or 000 de~reee
Fabr. When baked brush over
with hot water icing, leave until
cold b 3f"re serving.

Closin~ Date MEALIE MEAL
The Beautiful Baby Competition

closes on Tbursday. May 5. Obtainable from all grocers in bags of lOOlbs.,5OJbs.,251bs.. IOlbs.,51bs.
Manufacturerers: PREMIER ~!ILLING Co. Ltd.. Johannesburg.
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Health Centre
You will be surprised to hear

that many a time Mi,s Cowles
herself. in her little car hal') hurr-
ied into town with an African in
urgent need of attention. Indeed.
she can be laid to work at all
hours of the day and night. She
; has saved manylives with her
•promptness and tireleesaess in an
emergency. She bas a nack ofTHE Alexandra Town- Man, European ladies came "beina' there" whenever she is

ship Health Centre forward amonl them I should required.
owes its existence to the mention Madame Crinsoz de Cot- In closing her report for

tens who was the first to give
devoted and self-sacrificing impetus to welfare work amonl 1937 Miss Cowles writ-es
services of its Superintendent Africanl. Through her and Mis. "May I thank all those
Miss Ruth COWles. The short Cowloa' devotion to .. elfare whohavegivengiftsinmoney
story of Miss Cowles' work I work and.love tor African.people or in kind, or in labour dur-
intend sketching here makes the est~bhshm~nt. of the Bridgman ing the nR.Qt year-Doctors

MemorIal Hospital was largely . r:-- I
informative reading. Miss due. Our Mi.s Oo.. Ies now turn DaVId, Leibman and At-
Cowles came to South Africa ed her. attention to A:lexand~a mann who have eontri-
h h Q", Sl'X ld To.. nship where a chnic was 10 buted SO g e n e r 0 u s l y of

w en s e Wuc years 0 . thel t' d skill Merr nne an 1; r.
David for laying out the gar- .
den and] giving trees, shrubs
and grass to beautify the place;
and Mr. R. G. Baloyi, con-
tractor for the b u i Idin g,
through whose generosity
an extra and most comfortable
room was made possible at the
Centre. It would take long
to mention by name all those
to whom we are indebted and
who are ever ready to lend a
helping hand."

Now I learn that compul-
sory vaccination has bee n
ordered as an eIDergency
measure for all residents in
the township following the
discovery of 18 additional
cases of SIDall-pox in a corner
of the township. This means
extra work and more responsi
bility to those responsible for
the good health of our people
here. May their efforts be
crowned with success!
In olounz my brief sketch of a

wonderful personality I must
mention another little known fact
about Miss Cowles. She was in-
strumental in forming the Banta
Trained Nunes Association which
is doing good work for African
Nurses to- day. It is cheering to
hear that in the rear future the
nurses of the Health Oentre will
soon have their own quarters built
for then in the grounds of the
Centre. The plans have been
drawn and buildtng cpera'tens
will soon begin.
La.t item.- Let megive figures

of work dene last year.
New easel for District nursing

2613-
Nursinl Visits 17.507
Baby Clinic attendance 7,169
Immunisation (Enteric) 3,697
Dressing and Treatment at clinie

12.183
1,328

Ml"s H. Cowl. sand Nurse G.
ltuz .v"yo Wlt.h theirtiny patients

Now at th e Alexandra Health
Centre whic~ h~8 8prun~ up from WELFARE WORK
& lowl, bt'glDnlng MISS R••h
Cowles with a staff of four Afri·
can Nurse8. doN- W{)Jlderfu) work.. .
Three of these NUlies do dhtrict What I~ yo,:u own ,.,.t of the-
work; that is. they go visitinl the COrner dOlOg In .. tItare work tor
homes of the people in all kjnds ot A ricans? A Jot. I ~m sure Well,
.eather, living help and advice let me.hear about It. Slt down
a'tld bringing to the Health an.d gIve ~n account of what 13
Centre serious caS8S. One nurse ~e]ng?one 10 t~at part of thec?untry
helps at the Centre. During my III whlc~ you live. Now here 8 the
visit there last week this nurse .. as (lpp~rtuDltYfor th~se who want
Mrt Godfrey Kazwayo(of her work serious, helpful articles to Come
in a later article) f trward.

'I'o judge the amount of work Iwant this series to emorace
done here I need only say the each and every Corner where 'The
district nurses last year paid DOBantu World" is read. I want
fewer than 17,000 D'RrsinRvisits in my women readers to become
addition to dealing with thou ~pt'cial correspond ents and re-
sands of cases at tbe baby elinie, port on wt'lfare work in their
immunisation against enteric and tOWDSor d iat rrcts ,
vaccinations. With a courageous Secretaries of women's org ani-
smile on her lips Miss Cowles sati ons in South Arrica and Rho.
said she could do with six or ten desia grip this opportunity d
Nurses. Work at the Centre goes letting the world know whatYOU are
on ceaselesaly from 7 .s.m. up to doing. My present series which,
7.p.m. I am glad to sal an arrange- naturally only embrace s those
ment has no. been made with Centre. I can vis it, wili guide yon
the City Uouncil for the conveya- as to what I want from you Read
nee of the siok by ambulance to 1his arti cle on this Pa~p carefully
hospital. and then gel to work- Eduress.

Miss Ruth Cowles' Work"
(By The Editress)

•
The Alexandra Health Centre

In America she obtained
her B.A. degree at Oberlin
College. She did great district
work as a Nurse in Henry
Street Settlement, New York
City and subsequently at
Connecticut. It was while
engaged in this work that she
heard a call from Africa.
Johannesburg Bantu mothers
and babies were in need of
the services of one such c s
Miss Cowles. The death - rate
among Bantu babies in Joha-
nnesburg those years was alar-
ming

When Miss Cowles saw this
sad state of affaira, she gave
herself up to the African
mothers and their babies. At
that time there were no cli-
nics or health centres for
Africans in Johannesburg.
But the Rev. F. B Bridgman
and Mrs. Bridgman w ere
ha.rd a.twork for the Africans.
Miss Cowles who was with
the Bridgmans cried to the
late Rev. Bridgman to give her
a hospital or a shelter even
in which she could do her
work for our people.
This cry which came to the

sympathetic ears of the late
Rev. Bridgman who did so
much for Africans during his
lifetime, led to the first clinic
in Johannesburg which was
in Van Seek Street, Doorn-
fontein. Miss Cowles worked
here for abo u t tWQ years,
when she subsequently moved
into the present clinic at Bux-
ton 8 t r e e t, Doornfontein.
That was in 1936. Unfor-
tunately the beloved Dr. F.
B. Bridgman had died ill 1935,
leaving a void in the hearts of
our people.

For-tunately, in hi« dear wife
Mr~ Clara Bridgman, Dr. Br idg
m sn had one to carry OD his life-
work. This. so may it ple ase God,
Mr~ 3ridgrnan IS still doi ng to-day,
cll(rien on through many cr irice l
per rods, by her great faith in
Chrl~t, Th e Dor r nfnn te in »l inic
ws s "OOD followed b. another at
the Eaqtern Township under Dr.
Ethel Smith. Hundreds of our
people found help there. Welfare
work was now firmly established
in Jobannesburg

existence. She introdu oed a
oreche for Bantu babies wit h
Nurse Harriet Mbata in .charge,
If this ventnre did not catch

up it was not through her fault.
for she did not spare herself for it,
Not long ago another creche was
established at the Western Native
Township, with Nurse Mbata
again as its head This creche i~
still doing Very well and ·it will
form the next subject in this nre-
sent series of articles' am writ-
ing on welfare work.

Vaooinations
That give. ,ou

amouDt of work
Centre.

an idea of the
done at this

--
150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
Because they are the beat Sewina
Macbiaea and give DO trouble.

SINGERBuy Only
Adci~eH aD Eaqalrlee to BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

Give baby Jots of tbil Safe Food
ty.-y dtj because it containa all
Iae nOll1"iihaent to make him Big,Itrotw, Healthy and Happy

. You can get it from your ulual Itore
PRICES:

1/3 Small Tio-2/6 Large Tin

IF---·~··~:;~::·;~::~:;;;;;;:;~;~·•FREE. Pamphletgivingverysimple
= directionsfor the use of INCUMBE and= sayif it is theZulu,Xosa,ShonaorSesuto •
: translationthat yourequire. Writeto BWI:• • • •: HIND BROS. & CO., LTD., Dept. UMBILO, Natal.:..•..•.•..•••.•••..................•.. ,.........•.............................

PRECIOUS OILS
FROM TREES

,

... are used in mak-
ing Palmolive

Soap

IF you want a clear complexion

blooming with the beauty of

health. remember this-since his-

tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm

Oils have been known as nature's

supreme skin beautifiers. Today a

. secret blend of these fine oils-mild.

soothing. beautrfymg=-are used 10

making Palmolive Soap-No A r.i-
mal Fats W hetsoevet in this Finest
01 Cosmetic Soep»

Your Beauty Tre(Jlmelll

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face.
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore Then rinse well-dry
&ently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PRICE4d

~R TABLET
f!'

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP
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Templars
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Of The Race.To Women
What I Think Of My Mother

Madame,
You have invited the public to

write articles on the above of
Edure s I which they will be proud to show

When the Grand Temple of to their children.
the above movement lat list D~c. The difficulty abollt writing
ember, in Durban. Natal, MISI of ones mother is that one is com-

• Mafuya was appointed pelled to look back into the day.
E.T.LJ. of the Gr.and Temple, of ones birth, by transforming
for the curre?t Yflr. Miss .Ma- an imagination of oneself as one
fuya hal efficlencly held the offlct of sees in one mature age the
ecretaryshlp for the Braamloatetn fawning, slu.hing and fervour a
Temple for a c~nsiderable pe~iod, mother pours on a child. It does
a~d her ~omi~atlon was received not matter how ugly •••.tndeed .
with gratification by the Braem- how queer a child may be ... .Io! ..
fontein templars. Other memb.ers even if it be an ungraceful creature
who attended the Grand Session a mother's love, care, admiration
frOIDBraamfonteln were as fol· and zeal over a child is uuimpair-
lows; Messrs W. Jeremiah, our led. .
enthusiastic C. T., W. Liputu, Wh' h Th
Regstr. and Miss M. Dinglswayo. at s t e cause} ere are

Delegates: MeslTs W. Mtt- many, but, f~remost _-end top-
mkulu and 8. Nyidl, Mesdames J. most is that a child is an Indivisible
Radebe and L Liputu were initi- part of the fI~sh of a. woman. who
ated into the Grand Temple. their has brought It to being and hfe.
term of probation having expired. Ihis dissertation brings forcibly
Mrs E. Sida wu, Chap., MilS to my mind a catastrophe .when
Mabinza, P. B.H., Misses A. Ra- still in our witty teens where b) -
murura, P.V.T., M. Malud, S. \Ve are five in our Iemily+-we im-
Sitole and Mrs J. Bones. S.J. W., ploredmother to tell us which of
Mr H D.Maslta of 6ermiston, us she loved best. She made all
G.T.T. for Transvaal was nomln- excuses to evade the question, but
ared Missionary Evangelist. His kiddies do always have their way
lengthy tour will include SWazi- .... one way or the other .... and
land and Riodesia. mothers are diplomatic without

On the 10th February Mr Ma- being decisive. She settled the
site conducted 8 combined service question by saying: "\ ou all
in Fordsburg where he also met came through me here (pointing to
members of the Braamfoniein her abdomen) and notthrough the
Temple. backbone; whoever thinks I

He initiated the H ev Nzungu love him best, came not through
al G.T. of the Fordsburg Temple my abdomen, but, through my
where he is resident. Mr Masi- backbone. Co and play, and
h delivered d short but inspiring never ask that question again ,"
sermon from Ephesians 6: "Pray We slunked away like curs,
for all and pray for me" he ur- The thoughts about my mother
sed- Mr Nzalu, G S. for Braam- are, thereiorr, manifold; more
fontein gav8 a brief address of than my pen could reduce to
goodwill to Mr Masita. l\tr A. writing. In concert with father,
Buti of Sophlaiown also attended. she did all-no-she forsook and
Let us all, with one accord, wish d . d h If t bri
M M . G d d hi eme erse 0 nn~ me up so
ivrr aslte 0 -spee tn IS great that I ml ht have no doubts about
mission. The sons and daughters If g
of AfrIca are sinking in the valley myse .
of alcohol. The composer of the song:

E. J.GABAGAS,
Parktown.

"There is no one Itke moth-
er to me; Nc matter
wherever I go.... "

must have been Insp red by nott-
tOR but profound thoughts of his
mother' s devotion towards his
present well-being.

My mother to me occupies a

Bovs and Girls place so supreme In my sOIJI that
without her I know I should not

Should TheyS; Educated be what I am today. So that if I
could be asked . "What ha ve I

Together? done to reciprocate mother's
bringing up and care for me ?" I
would say 'not~.ing.' 2.What have

Allow me &space to give my
views on the above subject. Re- Idone as a sign of appreci, tic n?
member that I am on the side of The answer still would be "ncth-
Bantu Education-the soce lled. ing." 3. Shalll ever do any-
Most College! are a mixture of h' t h ) Of
both sexes, yet. others are not. t log 0 repay er , c;ursf'.
Here are my potn-s for &rIlUlIlent: ~tlll!he answer would bt: noth-

a) Na.ural and economical-tbe ing l I wonder how many qIJ~S'
sexes mu t mingle somerimes in tions of this and other n vrure s

b) In.fluence of one Sex on the could be put to me and still res-
other -lntell.ctu&lly and morallv. d ith th ,. h' I

c) Tone of the chool is raised. pon. '\II I' e same not mg.
d) Prevents the members of nothJn~?

each se a from bavinll a false Mv sorrow and svmpsthv is
idea of those of the other. with those who. whilst. as readers

e) Men and women are becom- , f your p per, will f~eI the pain
ing more accustomed to w(lrkiL g
together. -------------.

f) Unless discipline is fI(od.
characters of both may degenerate.
Students should be allowed to
IIpeak together at certain times.

I conclude by giVing three pro
YE>rb,,:-
1) A stitch in time lIavesninp.
2) The road "by and by" leads

to thE> city of 'Never' Mothopo Schoo',
3) Experience is unquestionably Pietersburg.

[I am so sorry to have kept this
article for such. long time unpub-
llshed; it was filed io error with
articles already published.
Edtrress]

Edttress,

the 8Uf,.,.t tltandard by which to
te4t eVHYlbing.

I c- ntE>OO that i1 FeXf'S are
brought tosether in 811 ill'ltitution8
.hat would Iesse n to a ~reat ex-
tPnt im mor alit.ies I"'ow rampant
among our YOUDIl.

A .. NTJTE,

Madame,

Mi~s Selina Rampa makes
such sweeping remarks in her
It tte r of April 9 that I feel I I
cannot let this opportunity pass I
wilhout tellJng these African Jad- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ies what most men think and say
aboutthem.

There are two distinct types of
women in this world both with a
desire to get married and live I
happily. The ODe woman cer-
tainly deserves this happy home)
because of her good beheviour.
The other drel not deserve such
a home also because of her object-
ionable behaviour.

ow, it is up to every girl or
womao to cheese whic..hof the t\\O
she would like to be. She bas
her own free will to do whatever
she prefers.

Let me take the case of the
Woman who is making herself
objectionable in the eyes of decent
respectable meow First, you will
find her in nearly every function
alone or with a friend of her
own sex-e-well-powdered-e-look-
IDgvery atlractin(?) etc., If it
happens to be a dance, the two of
them will be noticed dancing to·
gether ri~ht Ihrough the nj~1 t
Afterthesh1\4', rh- two will~'
into the taxi or walk home b,
themselves. Y es, attractin~
some men! This is the tvpe of
Rlr), I admit, men play with her
love; but vs I say, she de sr rves
it. and ytt she exp" cts to tf'
married.

Does ~elin'J R mp,.. e j.e ct any
decent man to marry and m. ke a
happy home with a wcm n like
that? That woman shou Id gtl
married to the man whom she
attracted at th~ dance and hope
for the best

Now, the case for the orhe r
woman .... she will not go to funct-
ions by herself, not even with a
lady·friend. She drfOss",c;<imply :
no powder 01' ler faCt, just nl 1-
ur al beauty and is se n bv accid-
ent I can tell mort" about thi~
we mit", but ~ppce d es not
-i lo~ me. '1 hb is the \\ oman tr
have in a home and DO m-n WII

play with her love.
So, SelIna Rampa and others

ch-ose lor yourse ives the type of
woman you would like to be and
not have men play with your
love, If you value it at all.

,cMOK TEDI"

and sting of being debarred from
laying anythinR as a result of
their very, very unfortunate cir-
cumstances of having never been
nursed, nurtured or fawned upon
by a mother from childhood up to
their major ages.

A mother Is I moral, terrible
monster-unlike fathu-ior she
Can stand by her child through
thick and thin. Father will flog
or Whip his child mercilessly, like
a mother will do, and never care
to seethe thereafter I ke "ma"
will do. My mother! oh! she's
wonderful.

ESA U MAZIBL KO t

Sophiatown.

Ladies Must
Choose Their
Types

Orlaedc.

The
LOVELY

~ .Colours Of
tJ>
FAIRY DYES.

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your elotbes, eurtaiDa.
dockings ete., almost any colour you wilh.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Fairy Dyes
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Robinson's Barley c·and Groats

"BEAUTIFUL BABY"
COMPETITION

CLOSES
ON

Thursday 5th May
THERE IS

NO
time to waste

Enter Now!
ONLY TWO WEEKS ·LEFT

~e
THERE AREIJ

50 PRIZES 50
PHOTOS WILL APPEAR IN
"THE BANTU WORLD"

Send Photo
.

a In at once

THIS IS ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
Send a recent photo of your Baby addressed to:

"BEAUTIFUL BABY" COMPETITION,
po. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

(Your baby must not be more than 2 years old). The photo
must have name and address written at the back.
If you wan t vour photo back, enclose a stamped addressed
envelope The photos will be judged by inde-
pendent committee, nominated by "The Bantu World" and
their decision will be final. .

..



(lsa Bethlhem)

Pea Ea LeJ'oe La
Kereke Ea A.M.E.

Masholu A Tsohile
Koan vakoanva
Petang Ntho
l'5a Lona

Tsa Bethu le •
KE " E. L. M"

Tshisa-nyama e mo ea le e
-------------.-. --- '_. tsebang ba bali masholu a

Maoba k 4: tsa Apl'il mane neng a Itjetse mabele 0 ne a e thubile moo a bat lang nama,
!ethulie, e ne e se motho ele ntse a erne ka maoto, me a borotho Ie sakerete.
tJang le bone. Batho bana ba rata ho ferekanya Baruti Ie Aa ! Mafutha 0 ea Ila: 0 re
neba etsoa metseng ena e Ia- phutheho. Koleke ea matse- 0 khathetse ke ho Iokisa moo
telang : Tromps burg, Spring- Iiso ea e ba 158.Moruti Sebee- masholu a na a kenang le
fentein, Edenburg, Smithfield la a kenya ~atsohong a ntate teng,
Ie Bethulie. Ba Trompsburg Moeng. D1JOtsa motseare tsa Mapholisa bo marata helele
leEdenburg ba fihlile ka li-Iori, nehoa batho. "" ....- motho-atsoa kotsi a ts'oere a
.. Springfontein Ie metse e Ka nako ea 2.30 p.m. hoa mabeli la pele le ahlotsoe
meng ba fihlile ka koloi ea kenoa mosebetsi~ oa Peo ea khoeli kapa £5 le teronkong
melelo. Ba ne ba ka feta ma- lejoe la kereke. Likereke tse ha Ie ua chelete. Le leng
kholo a mararo. Baruti e ne ling Ii line Ii Ie teng, esitaug lona he, le e-so ahloloe feela
Ie Mookamali Chas Demas, oa Ie ea D.R.C. ea puhutheho A! Hothoe ha se rekoto ke
Mangaung, A. M. Sebeala oa ea Barumuoa, e.ne e le t~ng Ie tlo u bone hape hotlhoeke
8pringfontein, R. Abrams oa eona. Mosebetsi ona 0 Ile oa mohlola a Ii etsa khale ho bona
Jagersfontein, Thipenyane oa buloa ke Horuti Simon .J. linaha. Ha le sebetse keng!?
Smithfield, S. Booyse oa Eden- Booyse ka sefela sa mo S10-1 Ntlo e mo e ntle eo ho hla-
burg. Barutintsi e Ie bana neng, thapelo ke Moruti Tbi- tsuang Iikobo tsa bo baas le
Mr. Mokonopi oa Smithfield, penyane. Moruti Abrams bo nor.a ho eona Ie ea e tseba.
Tlhacoane Ie Mar i b e ba a bala palo ea lentsoe la Mo- Mo-Afrika emong 0 na a fihle
Springfontein, Tsebeletso ea limo ho Tsenelo 3 temana ea teng a se a tsotse a tsoere Ii-
hosa e butsoe ka sef'ela sa 308 1 ho ea ho ea 8. Mookameli a ts'epe tsa ho thuha. E ne e
Sesuto ke Moruti Abrams, ruta ka mantsoe a reng "Ke lebosiu ka hora ea 12. Autsoa
thapelo ea nkuoa ke Moruti tseba mesebetsi ea Iona, ke ho feta moshome a mararo a
Sebeela. tseba Ie lehloriso tsa l?na, liponto. 0 tsoeroe chelete eo
Palo ea lentsoe ka Molimo empa ke Ie buletse monyazo 0 eohle ea fumanoa ho eena,

ea baloa ke Moruti Booyse, 0 se keng 08. buloa ke motho"- Eka eena 0 na a batla ltkho-
ne a bala ho Isaia 35 temana A ruta Mora Dema~, e hla- mo tsa ho ea nyala. Ba ne ba
ea , ho ea ho ea 8. Moruti bang thuto, a re kajeno mo- nkile mosali oa liae hobane 0
Thipenyane a nehela thuto nyako oa ntlo ea A.M.E. 0 na-so monyale. A thuha empa
ea hae ka mantsoa a reng: butsoe motseng oa Liphoi 0 nyetse teronko ka chelete
" Tsela e teng ea ba Iokileng." [Bethulie) Marao ha thuto eo.
Ea. e ba thuto e matla haholo, ena Moruti Booyse a rapela Le se ke la hlola Ie lebella
Ie monate, 0 re Mora Thi- ka moea che boa bonahala hore ts'epe e tla lIa teropong
pe nyane, "Jesu ke tsela ea hore Ma-Afrika 0 ka nele a ka hora ea boroba mono 0 Ie
ho ea leholimong, ha ho mo- bua Ie ntata bcna Kama. Moo mongo Mapolisa a re ha se
tho ea tla eang ho ntate, ha e kameli Demas IePhutheho k~o mosebetsi oa bona Ie bona. Re-
se ka 'na. Eaba \1ookameli 0 fela fa reteleha, ea talima kang Ii-watch banna ho seng
tlatsa mant~oe a thuto ena \Kereke IDe Moruti a Ie beea joalo Ie tla ts'oaroa mono
haholo, ho tloha mono hoa Iejoe. A qetella ka hore Juaea.
etsoa koleka ea eba 15s. 1d, "Ntlo ena ke ea thapelo. ke Kea Ie eletsa joaleka mo-
joaJe hoa amoheloa mohou. ntlo ea MoHmo.', A lebohs. tsoalle oa lona hore ka la pele

.t:.itseka nako ea 1 p.m. ha bohle ba Ieng teng, I~ bo·ma- ho JUly 19381e khafekoafela.
eba Iemats'eliso ha Mong. B. sepale ba motse. Ha nkuoa Lintja tsa 'Muso Ii se li tsoe-
K. Moeng eo e neng e Ie Mo- koleka ea etsa £6-10, ba ne roe ka Iiketane Ii rata ho
evangeli 080 kereke ea Wesele. ba sa rute baruti ba Ma-Afri- khaola. Ho maIimabe ea tla
Mosebetsi ona 0 no 0 tsoeroe ka ka nele lipurepere Ii ne Ii fum ana a sa lefa ka 180 15
ke Moruti Robert ~.bramse oa taboha, Miss Anna Gladys, July 1938 mona Judea.
Jagersfontein. Ohe, ea eba Babsey, ~race, L~tlhoo 0 Monna-moholo 0 teng mona
mosebetsi 0 monate, empa ea palame ka 114th AprIl, ho ea Ie eena 0 tlilo ahlola masholu Ie I

hae Mangaung.0 ne a felehe- linokoane kaofela hore batho ,
litsoe ke Mong Ie Mof Maribe ba Iokileng ba tIe ba pheIa ha- I

""'"""""""'" Mong Tlh.acwane, 1\1ofSekoe- ntle motseng ona oa 'nete, ke ~
Ierne Ie ba bang. tla Ie phetela kamoo a tla re ~

namolela ka teng.

(Ke Maribe)

,
;

~

(JOHN M. KGAPHOLO)

Bahaduba Tsogang
Borokong Ba Lona Le'hu La Morena

Samuel M_maleswena I
~
~
~
j
4

i,,
j
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U NE A
ENTSENG

HO UENA 1

...... Ie Ne.de Ie loketM ~ • • I.
,( k· Wnie I. Neede b .........
• Ie bbIIe bohobeng ba..... I.e
IoIdIe Ie aat.eIatI. bohobe.

Ke ao kgopeJa. ~ore oke u n tu.
melele sebaks. kUra a.teng ea lZaK11,
go thsoSI Bahadubs. borokong ha
bone. Ba robetse boroko ba lef~i-
fsi 180 go hloka thuto IE> hoeHo pele,
es. ka f1echab. S8 Bak~atl!!. hI.
Mosehla. bao ba .glleng gaufi Ie
bone. Morena ::3.rnuel Mmleswen. Wa

Thuto l~ t80ello pele mnt3eng oa Middelbucg eo e bilt'go Mndiri kt.
Bahaduba. di bo~etfla morago ke tl&se go Mr Millar w& Churcb
mok;coa 0. bogolo e'oJo oa bona. SCI eet Pretoria dih· rno t8e feta go
'LEBOLLo". Dichaba tSfI tsoble mal!ome a rnabr-di e bde m()lwe'si
di be di rona. em;:>a di latl h ,If' a !'epela ka 'ebaka Je letdele 0 ro
mokgoa 0 Di. ruta. B.ht1du~a betse tase malattii a shllpilego
bODa ha !Ill teoere mokgoa 0 ka mrne rJ(;dimo 0 mohudu~hedHse go
th&ta ka baka leo barutegi mot~"n~ eena ao rnorippla bophelo b i. faoo
o~ bona. ke gore b. ba tMang ta"4,=,n~Ie no Is nlllulomr Iii ka I...
koleche, e b~ bl. fet"'e thuto ~a t8a.L~1 lIS. seswal. B d\lVet~i {! bv ..
bon .. , os. ba.rar tela. GI. gl) 1> fH·. lP gwe fa) Mrs Millar a i lello a
no-pele, ka ~orf' tirell) f'R '->\0 ha tihla gt) t la lEO b ·Ill. f.hlo~o ea
lekanl go oa t80eletsa pele €I tbs. Imohu la b ,ffolo mme a. twa. thusha
tafateoll ke It-bollo. \It- hunll Ita chelete.

B8h.dnba tlogelBng 110 r 'PI. Ie Gomme Morena. ). Mmaleswens
ruteng banI. b. lone. thuto e e "Ii ebile MoblaDka e a botegago pelt
ba t;h\lQ.n~. g"re b, tie b.. O'1f)P la Beng Ie ba ga.bo ba leaeo k ..
t ~v"f'1l or,.-lp. Ks. g()rA t huto ke fa.o re a ho lofela ebile €I a bote-
'Fo,·Jlnpf>Ie-. lla,!O Ie pele ga Modtmo wa gOKWe

TH -\BA~G mme 0 t1a dul~ d faronol tsa ~ag.t-' l
Nelde Ie tluaag bole· :=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio ~edulon a s& ka mogelo go Ra We.
Ie turi bobane Ie eatau. 0 f h la gn,;a J eho ra t Il () 0- rna Ie· shu godimoog by&le ka ge Tayo ere

D; I.. mo,o(I'ot~i WlL b()ns. b!l disho e a botegiJego go ben· Ip bale a go
an. I~ .\t ,., ol"K&di It> bttflW ..d, a lIe sw Modimo e tl& ba ... potego.
hlok">tSA IZO Te a b.r.)el"'~a taol Re Elhetse fWno re morspell>lR 8('re

Rara.eebu. , (Lifella eerapengea2) . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Tsa Wollmannstllal /

'" .NESTLES
MILK
U LOKETSE IJOHO•••

1""1 644A4", ""tAl
~rilltl VS 1116

KE NE KE

LI PA TO S BOSIUNG 80'~A-
U LI AHLOlE HOSASA.

Joaleka Moahloli ea setsuantsong sena se kaholimo Ie
UENA U KA BA MOAHLOLI OA LI PARTONS
PURIFYING PILLS.
Ha U na Ie mocheso, hloho ea hao ele bohloke, litho tsa bao Ii fokotse
Ii kba.thetse, ha u na. Ie nyooko, moea. 0 nkha. Ie le.leme Ie ko~~etsoe
ke bosehia. bo bontsang hore Lela. Ie leholo Ie thibane ke I~Jo ts~
ken ang ehefu 'meleng 080 hae=-re u kopa. hore u be Moa.hloh oa. II
Parlons Purifying Pills. Li koenye bosiung bona ha 080 robala...; U
hlokomele ka.moo etlare hosasa mala a hao a. sebetse ha.ntle Ie ka.
hethebo e tletseng. Hlokomela kamoo u tla. ikutluang u phetse, u

'e ma.folofolo u thabile u ikutlua hore u hloekile kahare, Re tseba.
bore u tla r~ LI PARTONS PURIFYING PILLS LI LOKILE.
Em a. Ii Partons Ii sebetsa. ho feta moo. Li sebelise joalo ka nako
et. ~eke kapa. tse pelt. Li tia ma.tlafatsa likaba.re tsehle, nyooko. Ie
hoble bo tsua.netseog bo tbusa.na Ie b~ sebetsa. hI!' mala. ho tla. blah~sa
bo helo bo botle. Ha Ii se Ii u sebehtse matsats! aseng makae m~h a.
Ii&~ a tla bloeka hoba.ne a iphepa. ka Jijo tse feta.ng mal eng a hloeklleng
a ,blilln, bantle. Bopbelo bo botle bo tla. u etsa u tba.be u be mosa.

ARTO S
URIFYiNG

VA JV...............

.UILIL~o

Leka H PartoRS. Li ahlole ka
leO 11 se etsang, Keofela ha
leO re se kopang. Ea Kemising
kapa Benkeleng. Li rekiso~ ka
11- (30 pills) Ie 1/6 (50 pills..
Ba bole tbata ho Ii fumana
ngoDa bo P.O. Box 1032, CAPE
TOWN.

SES. P 15

LAHLA MAOTOANA A
HAO A LIFATE

Lihlabi tsa bao Ii tla phakiea H
fele kapele hob. u que ho sebelisa JONES'

RHEUMA TICURO. Moriana 0 tumileng oona 0 qhibilisa
chefu e Maling, Mesifeng Ie Manonyellong. Ho tlaba
bonolo ho tsamaea u otlolohlle. Litlamo tse u taoereng
tsa Ho opa ha Masapo, Maoto, Nob Ie Seholohol0 ho tla
feta, u tJa boela u be monna kapa mosali ea lokolohileng.

Ha u ka 'na oa Db mathamonyana a Jones' Rheumaticuro
ka linaka Ie linako oa thibela hore majoana a Uric Acid aseke
aba teng u keke oa t.aba Ietho 1a lefu lena Ie bohloko hakana.

JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO ese
ena Ie lilemo tae"
fetang 60 e ntse e
rekisoa mona
South Africa. Ea
tsejoa hore ke mo-
dana oa 'nete.
Balho ba seng ba
qetile 1iveke bale
liphateng, ba sitoa
ho bea leoto fatse,
ba bile Ie ho pba-

hama Ie ho tsa-
maea nakong ea
matsatsi a mararo
ba qaIile ho sebe-
lisa JON E S •
RHEUMATI-
CURO. Ngaka
leha ele Mokemisi
ofe Ie ofe 0 tla
ubolella hote e 10-
kile. Ba utlua 'me
ba tseba mosebetai
os eona 0 lokileng.

Jones·
RHEUMATICURO
JONES' RHEUMATICUR.O e realoa hohle ka 3/6 botlolo,
kapa U fomele &0 P.O. BOX "a, CAPB TOWN, u tome1e
cbelete ea eoDa.
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Taba
-·rHE Mathosa A

B.t\NTU WORLD Gopola Mo-
-lATURDAY. APRIL. 23, 1938. Porofeta

- Ntsikana

Pitso Ea Khetho Oa Rona
Ea Komiti Jesu 0 Sele

Mangaung Baruti ba Makgooa koa

K
. th E (K M Nk ) Ma.ngaung ba gagolelanage 0 a e ora opane bald tsa moea ba baka 1a Jesu

C
Vekeng ena morafe oa Ma- Ka Sondaha sa 10 A.pril e ne e Ie Kereste, Igo rialo motato 0ongress tsatsi le leholo mona Bochabela leca tsuang Bloemfontein. 60

thosa 0 ne 0 gopola Moporo- tion moo ho busang Blockmen Joe
___ feta oa ona, eleng Ntsikana, Melk le Andrew Shupinyanena. utluagala gore Moruti oa Ke-

Re thabele go utlua gore Monna enoa ke e mong OR Pitso e ne ele e kholo ka ha e ne e reke ea Mangesemane 0memi-
kgetho ea lekgotla la Trans- banna ba tlogetseng mabitso a Ie lsatsi la kbetbo ~a Sbnpin~a- Ie 'Moruti oa Kereke es. Ma-
vaal African Congress e kgu- bona mona lefatsheng bao ba Bng.; b~at:o bba k~etbllo~ng ho hsa buru gore ere ka mokete oa
tldiiseditBoe morago.Ketso ena ke keng ba lebaloa ke 'sechaba o~ a e.: e .anaCl!;bl.lDabltloFaboMna,Paseka dikereke di kopane di

1
·~am woremJ, auman ; . 0- I

e hlalefile gomme eta ?tsa sa na-sfrlka. Ke Ntsikana phethe, vice Chairman; E. Jameson rape a gotee.
gore borameferefere ba Slto~ a bcntshitsheng Mathosa tse- Mposi, ~elleral Secretary and. re- MClruti oa Maburu a gana
go tsuelapele Ie mesebetsi la ea poloko. Ke eena a se- res~ntatlve. Ce~tral Commltte~ go utlua, are bona ga ba ra-
e .. bone ea bolotsana, Go teng noletseng sechaba sa Mathoea dVlsory Board. July Mefane, pele Jean eo a rapeloang k
banna ba ikemisedetsang go aro- Mod' Moses Sebolao; T. W. Poswayo; M 0 bo e
aany. sechabe, b.o go bongolona nmo, Wm. Motl.t.i; Sept Lebone : Mr. angesemane. a na Jeau
gore ba thabela go bona sechaba Kabaka lena vekeng ena Letsoalo Ie Lebakeng, Kaofela ke 0 sele.
sena sele sereueng sa kgatello Ie Mathosa a ne a mogopola. batho ba tlOanetseng ho eletsana Ie
blorteo. Banna ba mafnt .. ona ga Koa Western Native Town- J:Uockmaneoa bona.
go batl(ge ~ore ba neoe lesoba ship mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tsamai- Batho ba Bocbabela ba thabile
leo ka lona b .. ka kenyana' pha- so k M t' V M b baholo hit Blockman Joe Melk a kbe-
pang gare ga se-ohaba. . a e oru 1 . aya a?a thiloe heba ohairman ea Central Co-
Re leba&a baetapele ba Oonerese kerege ea Cheche. 0 rerile mmitte ha ho le joaIo ke eena Majo-

ba ileng ba lemoga gore eka ka bophelo ba Ntslkane, a ro oa CDalokeishenekaofela 0 tl.tsoa
kgona kgetbo e kgutlisetsoe mo- bcntsha gore sechaba sefe Ie ke Mr Doyle M.odiakgotla e mong
rsgo ele gor ~ bao ba batlang 10 sefe ke tshuanelo gore se go- oa Banna ba tiileng che eka lintho li
kgethoa ba tIe ba fnmeae nako pole ban b b b tla tIIamaea hantle.
ea go rera kgetho ea bona pele la . na ~ sona a se se e- Taba tal thitelo ea joela ka peT-
secbaba le Marena. Kgetbo ena e Ieditseng. DlChaba tsohle tea mit li sa bnselitsee morao Pretoria ha
tsbuanebe goba motheo oa Con- tsuelopele dina 10 digopotso re tsebe ha Iikhutla ka Nkopane ke
gress, e tshu ..netse goba. pheko e tsa banna ba tsona bao eleng bona eka re rikhathataa feela ho hana
tla phekoia diphapang le diksro- motheo oa bophelo ba tsona, Masepala 0 tla elsa ka "chofa" fef'ln
lano he leng teng gare ~a 8t chaba re tla ema kit maoto.
Ke tshu.nelo gore mang le mang ---
ea ratang go kgethoa a tsuele 118
pepenenenll; a bonoe ke seohaba lY.langesemane
gomme a se kgobokanye a se kenve L 118 •
lekgotle.g. Go rialo. Ke gore elYl.antarlana
monaa ea ratang go kgetboa 0
tshuanetes a kenya bso ba batlang ---
go m'lkgetha lekgotleng- 1 Mmuso oa England Ie Mmu-

Gape 10 batlegl gore 80 kgethe: SOoa Italy e entse selekane sa
bal) elenll maloko a Congress a Kgotso gomme eka ntho ena -- ..-
tletseng. Ga 10 sa batlega gore go e tla etaa gore Mmuso oa Morena e moa?10 oa Leso~ho ..
kgethe Ie bao ba e. reng letho ka E la d d I Ab eleng Morena GrIffiths, 0 feditse
lekgotla lena la sf>chaba. ~. n 0 ume e gore y- dilemo tlle mashome a mabedi a

Banna ba b.tl.ng kletbo ere ba SSlnla ke lefatBhe la Manta- metso e mehlano a busa sechaba
tsue letsema Ie go kenya batho riana. Empa taba ena go ea Lesotho. Ene ele mokete oa
lekgotleng- utluagala gore e tla phethoa gagoe vekeng e fetileng. Secbaba

ke Lekgotl& la dichaba (The 1e Marena ~ Lesotho a ne a .ko-
League (of Nati ) 1 k pane Matsleng, eleng gona mo·

• OIlS ga e 0- abate. E ne ele thabo Ie nyakaHo
pan a ka dl 2 tsa kguedi e kalohlEl fatsbeng la Moshoeehoe.
etlang. Ho tloha ho Mosboeehoe ke

Le Mmuso oa France go eena morena oa bohlano, gobane
utluagala gore Ie ona 0 batla ke Letsle. Lerothodi, Letsie II
go etBaselekane sa k otso 1 Ie eena. Go utlaa~alagore olatela
M It 1 8

g bae MOl!lboeshoe ka puso e telele.
mU80 oa a y. o-reatse

ba re legato Ie nkiloeng ke
England Ie Italy Ie tla hI a-
gisa kgotso Iefatsheng Ia
E.urope.

Mototo 0 tsoang T 0 k i 0
(Japan) 0 bolela gore selekane
sena se emisitBe banna ba
Mmuso oa Japan gampe.

(LiE"'}]a liIerapeng I!a 1)

Moferefere
Oa Ma-/ndia
Mag.reDI a Makula a matsho Ie

ea masehla ,a 80 kagit80. Motato
o tsoang Bombay [J nd ia} 0 bolela
gore go ne gole moferefere mot~enl
0& Bombay ka Sonda~. se letileng
lomme go bolailoe batho ba bane.
tla bobala balE' 68. Moferefere ona 0
fedisiteoe k.Maphodisa:

Gape motee 0 letiloe ke masole
Ie Uaphodisa.

Chuchumakgala
E Fetsa Batho Moferefere Oa

Rumania
Chuchumakg.la €I feditae batbo

koa. Bank, dimaele dile 44 110
tlosza mODa Gauteng. Gotboe
Chuohumakgala e neng e fla Capf>
Town ~o taoa mona e ile ea hua
Reporong gocrfmee. bolaea botho.
Ba shu~leng ba bahlano. Go R,>be-
t8e be ban gala.
Kotsi ena e.. Chuobumakga~

e ~misit8e b.tbo gampe- ba ba·
suen Ie babatsho. Batho ba ete
lang ka CbachumakgaJa ba tsbaa.·
netse eo sireletsa bophe)o hI.
h(lna. ka go l'eka tbekete E'& Tsbj·
releteo ka 18 kapa. 21!1 gaele leeto
Ie kgutlang.

FefatBheng la Rumania ba
dutseng Teroneng eaJ borena
ga baje dlthfogelang. Ga eka-
be Ma phodisa ga a ka a seno-
Ia bolotsana ba banna ba ipi.
tsang "Banna ba tshipi"ekabe
go lla dithunya Ie diravoloro
I~fafsheng Is. Rumania. Mo-
tato 0 t~oang London 0 bolela
gore Maphodisa a bipulotse die
betsa tsa banna b'a neng ba
ikemiseditse go tf;o·
gela Mmuso oa Rumania rna-
tla. Go tshueroe batbo ba
1,665. Magareng a bona go
teng barnti.

Banna Ba
ranskei
Mea.. s R.G. Baloy i If.R C.le

!t,V, Selope Thema M.R. C.. ba
aleUmtata, rranskei go ea pitlOllg
ea BUDga Ja Trankei eo e tla
81molla ka di 25 tFa kuedi ~na
Ba t..aaliea Ie Mr Jobn Mar) Ii

M r8 q, C. B.lovi Ie Mi8S Dale.

Bapedi ba .aroteng tamoka go
nyakega ilort- babe gona plltWII~n,

lala .
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Pele

Morena Oa
•

Lesotho

E Ne EIe Thibang

ODORD'S
Outlitters

"KE NTLO EA THEKO EA Nlf£TE"

DISUTU bo tloba bo £1
DIHEMPE " II.

19 6
4 6
46
10 6

14 6

DIKATIBA
DIETA " "

ia Mokibelo 0 ft"tIlf'n~ e ne ele
thiban~ - thiballg kva Mayfair.
mona Gauteng. Bann. ba Mak~ooa
Ie Basadi ba MakKooa bale gare
ga molerefere 0 mogolo go bak08
kgetho. Banna ba ne ba Dgatlna
ka difeisi, ba otlana ka ditulo Ie
ditafola. E ne ele pitso ea Bo·
nkgetheng ba Makgooa. GolEl tenR
General Kemp, a. tlile go thusa
Mrs C.C.E.Bedenhorst. ea batlan@
go emel.. Vred€dorp Phalamen·
teng,
Go atlu.gal. gore balatt'di hft

Dr. MalaD KEI bona ba • 1molotFen~
moferefere. Genf'TO1 Kpl1lP 0 rp
banna ~a bf\ tsbaba nnete S8
'lona ke difei!!i.

Ranna Da Sa
loutsa MarlJmu'

" "MARIKHUE A DlFO-
LENE II "

Ngolla ho:

29 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Comer La.igermann Street,

MAYFAIR,
Johanne.bar ••

OTUKULULAYO
IMATUKULULAI

..---_.--=::--;::::=====:---,
Ka ho fe,kanngoa

ke 0 sebelisitse
'me ke tseba hore
ke moriana 0 '-&"!iI!WII.

'okil~n9·l<e vtlua
melt. a 00"-...____ r-=·-~h.'!.'/
-I'ijI .'1'"1

I \••::J.............. """",,,\: ~
E marla a pbetiloeng babeli, bape Ie methamo e mengata bo phetiloeng habell
: t~e~o e bonolo, e matla haholo bape e phakisa ho feta meriana cohle e meng'
ot 0 0 ea pele e tla u pakela 'nete ea polelo eena. .

Reka botlolo kajeno ea BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE K ..
levenkeleng I bEl enuslOg kapa. a. eno. eke. J,.ekany'a mosebetsi oa eona 0 pholisang Ie
~ert.lna eo u k1IeOgoa e sebelisa ka nako tse fetileng. Re u kopa bore u etlc
10010 bobane re rata hore u tsebe kamoo Bronkoff's e sebetsang ka ho phakisa
hape ka bonolo ho phekoleng ho Hohioia Ie Me£ikela ka nako e tlang. Ka sebele
ke ntbo co u tsuanetseng u e tsebe-eleng thuso ho uena.

Efela BRONKOFF'S ke Moriana 0 Makatsang-kc ka boo re u bolcllan
bohle ka oona re sa tsabe Ietho. g

o matla haholo ha oa lokela bana ba eao qete lilemo tac u ba hlahile.

BRONKOFF'S

Ofeta m.......

lIaofela.

1/6

BRONKOFF'S
MAGIC MIXTURE

E matla a phetoang habeli
E phakisa ho pheto'l.ng b:'lheli
E bangata bo phet().ang babeJi
E lokile ho phetoang habeli

~lt\tt\to 0 ts('ang Shanghai (Chi
DIi) u b lela gore pheDYo ea MaPitso Ea j~IJ&[Je ke Maohaena vtkeng 's
fenlt ng, f> galdilltse Mmuso 08R d" J >1pll)Ie b.nob ba ten.,. gommeape I naka f'& phala fla ila masogana.

___ pbalaletst- China moo ntoa f'len~
Re utlua ka mokgomana 0 R tpng. Go utluagala gore banoa ba

Hlak~di lore go tla ba Ie pitso .~~ 500,000 .ba rometsoe moo Maja
Bapedl koa Alexandra TowDsbi pane a I.eng a blolo& teng eleng.
ka Sondaga senSe Pltso ke e: S~&ntung. Ba na Ie dibetsa tseOa:
Ngoana Kg08hi Horo.mocb D~kgorokRoro (tanh) be 1000
Kgoloko. a ~l'ofa (Aeroplanes) tse 1 000 I.

dlk.nono he 500. Palo t • .\fa.
chaen. ke 1,000,000.

MATSETSEIL
......... t.eUt.oen. Ito tI..... tile.

_LARK liB TSOLLISANG-8E BLAPOLLAllf8.
1I.III.ko olll. a 'mele•• ea batlto.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
Se et8elltoe bore se thuse batho. Se tekoa ke maroa ..... ,"",-
le batho ba Be sebelisitseng ka lilemo tee n~ata. .:
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba tAilebabore lahlare lena Ie bit.eoe.Dc'
Otukulul_yo (MA TSETSELE) ke sona eehlare seo bt. teoanetaeDc
ho se sebelisa ba be. ikutloa b& khathetae, b& tepeletee 'mele, ba
feletsoe ke matla Ie mamello, ba s& tsebt. joaleka bo ntata booa
moholo ba neng bt. loana lintoa tAilekholo ba hlola lira taa bema.
Mariana .o.~ 0& Otukulul_yo (MATSETSELE k. lipiHaf. 0
koenye pdlSl ele Dfr08 ha u robala habeli ka bek., .tlare .boeaa
u tsoha u khofe t80hle t. mpeng t8e ka me1&ll8', Ie mahloko.
U ke k. oa .. beta moeebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqilenc ha 'mel. oa
hao 0 tletae mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 ••
hoft pelo • bet.oMl. 11 kbotbale. \1 be _a*_ , u thabele )ijo "
bopbelo ba bao.
E mone 0& marena a kilena a -.bIdi. _oriana ODa 06 Ot.kal...
I_yo (MATSETSELE) ore "Bo ka nthabi. haholo Do "do.
bore batho boble baka ba nal. OOD& _oriana ODa. K. ka lIaka
lana ha u • N _bi. b Ukoruta bon .... .- lEaha .ri ••,
ona ba hole Ie ba baai' "
Moetai oa moriaDa ODa 0 )e -.m. 'bon .. ka • ,...". Do _
lr:a poao.
I .. _'a I........II ... .... .. ..... PIIIIt .... IA I

A. H. TODD Ltd. MolrelDl.I.,
mfDBLOVnn. .IID BILL. N.AT.&L. f~ M__._.__=i_._._.__ ~__ "_kU_"__ .~_~__" ._~_.~I~·~.~~~:.:. __

Bakeng sa ho phekola ho
Hohlola, Mefikela, Metso 0

bohloko, ho thibana ha mas-
, oba a ho phefumola 1ikha-

thalSO tsa Matsoafo Ie Sefuba
BHONKOFF'S MAGIC
MIXTURE kantle ho pelado
ke moriana 0 matla haholo ,
o thusang Ie onang Ie katleho
bo feta meriana' eohle e
tsejoang. -.

MAGIC

kao.....
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MIXTURE (No. 101)

J 0 rekisoa tulong tsohle ka tekanyo tse tbaro: 6d., 1/- Ie 1/6.
Kapa u r.melle ho P.O. Box lOll, CAPE TOWN. ~

$•••-81.
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Puo Tsa NUGGET i.
the best polish for

Bokgaga Ga Mphablele Tjoelopele Sa-Afrika Tlotlang Boots and Shoes
Gase Go Phuthela Phefo Ka Kobo p 0 Y S enoi.--- -- . u a ega
(Ke Morena Chika-Nooshi)
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Se-Afrika

Pampiring ea gago ea dl 19
March 1938. Morena Pudi ea
Tsela 0 bolela ditaba ore: "80-
kgaga ga Mphahlele ohoene ea
roto e rakoa ke tje dinyenyane."
Byale rena rea tlabega, nna ke le
Chika.·Nool!lhi, ke pududu-pududn
ea choene, ga se tsebe go namela
seogen8 ke r.ko. ke bans baaka.
Gona Ie seema se se rego, "Tja
gola dia retoa, di hutelela mero
jana." Pudi ea tsela! Le nyakanl
go ba banyane le mechelo lesa
chele ? Le tla fahloa ke baana t
Rena bo oboene ea roto, iacesh(\

ga Mphahlele re 6.10elefa thabeng
ea Ma.ke Ie Seogeng, ka naga eo
re e filoego ke Modimo: rea e
pusha go eon .., g. rena taba Ie
piitjo tja ba banr ane, sa rena gO
shetje leshoko. Ke ka baka leo
re tsoganl boshelO maoanenl a
rena, re purume [oale ka tau rere :
"Noga! Nola r I" Re le.osha bana
sera sa rena elego noga mogos-
phapha oa thaba ea Maake Ie
Seogeng.
Pudi ea tsela l HIe magoe bole-

lang ditaba Ie tlOlele go sen,a
ba 180 Jlphahlele leiDa! Babadi
lehono ba sepela Ie moea 01 gore
ga Mphahiele ba gagolelane dib.ki
ebile l!Ioar. 0 lesetje, e bile
'ngatetje ke l!Ia mo l!Ioere, e bile
motho 080ka 18. a8 a D tiogela.

Au-oa I galO joalo. Rena bo
Onika·noosbi re koa loba gobe
gele piitjo. Romme Morena Kamo·
sasa Ie eena 0 bile lona. Gomme
sechaba se belaetje gore baali ba
gobotje (plastered) leboto Ie saba

Lefatshe Le
Khutlela Mehleng

Ea Malimo
(J. NKOLI MOHLAMME)
Ha re ntse re talima like,tso re

fomana bore lefats'e 1e khutlela
mehlenl ea khale ba maUmo a
sa n cse a e ja batho, Ke ntho
e mall:atsanl hore secbaba 8a
t~okolobo Ie t~ebo e kholohali ha
kana se sa ntse Se nkelana ma-
furno, hat·be re ithetsa ka hore
rumo la kajeno ke pene. E itse
hoba Mo· Ntaliana a koenye Mo-
Abyssinia, mala a MontaHana a e
b& bohloko ho fihI ela Ie kajeno.
R. itsepel& oa maholirnong' hob.ne
tekhotla I. ron. Ia botsepehi lp,
ne 'e se Ie ts'oara Ii khaoha.
Eitse ka eona n.ko eo ha tsoha

mo\umo fats'~nll la Spain; ea re
re @8. ntse re rata ho ithuta tsa
Spain, "4o-Japane a'hla.misl. mo·
lomohollrn'a Mo Chaena.. j-1s.1e
mona ho no e ka ho no ho ~f:' ho
bonal. hantle hore nto. e kang
ea 1914 ea tla. Batho ba ileng b..
loana ntoa e fetileng hI. b.je Ii
theoheleng, nobane ba tseba hore
ntoa ba ho boleloe papali ea
·'football. "
Joale hare tl!lena tsoh Ie re

ts'oanetse ho 'Phela ka ho ipotsa
kamehla hore cbaba. s~ seu!I'o re
tla b. kae. N'a ntoa ena re
tSJanetse ho e kena kapa re
tso.netse ho phutha matsobo?
Ke hore ha e ba re ka ken a ntoa.
sa M,khooa re tlare re loanelanl.
HI. re na lefats'e, ha re na ltphablo
Ie ntse fats'eng lena; ka hoo Ie
ha ntoa e ka ba teng mona A.frika
a se e tobaneng le rona.

1(& ts'oanelo re ts'oanetse ho
itih. ka tl.s' a 'MUSt) ofe kapa of.
o ka hap.ng Afrika. Re t8!oanetse
bo tseba hore 'Huso 0 kang ona
re lenR k& tlasa 0 na 0 ka fela ka'
Dako eo 'fe S&0 nab&neleng. Ho
n~elana melamu ke bo thuba
lefats'p kalla hole lokiss; haeba e
ka ba ho fe loki". re tl.'ne )"1'11 lije
Ie ba le lokisitsenll joalo K"pa
h&pba ke ho Ie thuba Ie teng re
tl,,'ne TP liip joa.n& k8. ba re nbe
re hja ('moa. ese tQa rona.
Boohelo bosale bolelele Re

ka seke ra ikhathatsa babolo ka
tisa mafate'e hobane ho 80 ho
boletsoe hore ra lipbnkopbOko
hare DI lit8oan.elo fats'eng (ena.
Ke b.o ba bohlale, hI. libaje !

NUGGET makes your shoes(Ke S. B. MKULISl, A.T.O.L.) 1
ast longer, because it keepsla.bonoa, ba bang bare ba agile (Ke se se thabraang tb.at. ha re

ka ditena tja 10 se but joe (raw bona. Ba-Afrika ba simolola 10 the leather young
bricks). Bab.ng bare slch.b. tlhokomela puo ya; segsbone, jaaka NUGGET removes stains and
sebe se soanetje 10 tstbiehoa k. re bona ka ga bakwadi ba gakolola gives your shoes I. wonderful,
moago 00, ga 0 agoa, kagore ~e setshaba k. mafoko a botlhale mo shiny polish.
(moago oa ohelete ea bona kouranteng. Go boloka segabon e NUGG FT k
sechaba). E.ba ke ga ba thoma sa motho ke se se solo thata. ,ma es your shoes
go fapana godimo gago nyaka Mme go latlhegel wa ke segabone waterproof and keeps the rain
nnete, Ke gona moo Pudl ea tsela sa motho go hhwana Ie 1080 tota. away from your feet.
a rego diuele Mpherefere. Ekaba Bonang Ira fa Ba-RolDa b. bogo-
mohlo!o ge di ka oa mpherefere Iogolo b& nyeJe"s('ng mo lefa-
ga Mphahlele, rea ith&ta, le rena t8heng bOlolololo tala k. teng.
bo Chlkeneoshi leg a re dula Ba Roma e De ele morate 0 0
tbabeng, re bana ba Mphahlele, re thata w. bat 1 h • b a 0. i
B.kgala, re Baroka ba Matji, le Ie balaodi bs ba fenysng ditshaba
dipiitjong tja rena koa Maake re tse dingwe. Mme ka [eno ga ~o
reta setolo kalore Thobela tlhole 10 na Ie Be-Roms ba nnete,
Bakgal. ! Le pue ya bona ~bong Se-Latin=

Ga ke tsebe gore na Barua- (Latin) e kaiwa jaaka e e snleng
k"omo ke bafe, ga ele moo g. (dead Ianguage) Ga 10 na ope
Mpbahlele re ruile dikolobe feel a? '0 () santse a buo puo ya bone Ie
~gane (10 rua kolobe Ite eons ha e rutiwa mo dikoleng ga e na
tj?elo.pele eo e nyakegago na? tbuso epe thata. Go ntse jalo
TJoelo-pele gale go kateloa se- le ka ga Ba.Juda. Le hI. pno ya
ga81!1.oa k. g.nong. K:ea bona bona ya Se-Reb ere
Pudi ea tl!lelaIe ueDa Uno" morulat (Hebrew) e ruti w. ko dl Semi.
kalore u .tseba 1& ele mor~la 0 Dare taa 10 ithuto tso di bo teng
8enyaRO dltaba. Ron. bo Ohikae tel. Blbele, ga e tlhole e kalwa
noesht re mona marula. 8a re no- jaaka puo 8 motho a ka bona
morula! Moago oa tlehare 0 k. botshelo ka yona, B•.Juds be
se phushnloa, rea 0 rata, see re se gompieno Ita ba setae ba phatlale-
ganalO ke 10 ape.hetjoa phefo ~a tse Ie Ie fatshe lotlhe ele batahab]
kobo Lahlang go ph.tIaI.tJ& le ba tilDedi, ba bua di puo tsa
tbopa ea batho Itantle Ie tumelelo, merafe e sele jaak. se Germa.
Ie gobosha obaba l!Ieosa Moroa bogolo ]e Seegesinane Ie tse
. Dile8ha gotee Ie kloshi e. bono. dingwe.
"oblle go I!Ihok08 Ie rena bo morO.
Senaloa-Makopo. Shala Ie kgotlo Balaetsh~ ba Ie sa eletlhoko
ra1)a.mpiri. Ie boloke dJ puo tsa ~oaa Ie tla

I!Iwela rure ka gonne dl til. ya. Ke
Se se tlbomolang pelo ba motho a
ntse. utlua bogolo bana ba Ba·

koei, slalyster, 80en, Ie a man.we Afrika mo dikoloDI ga ba tlhole
a mantsintsi. Nna kelemoga gore ba itse selabone pila. Motho w.
mono Transvaal g. ba bantsi tie a utlue ba bua sel.bone se l!Ie
bana b. Ba-Afrika b. ba l!Iantse tlhakatlhakanye Ie se Buru se se
b. tlhalolanya seg.bone f)ila. mafok:» a: ma.r, manjir, hy,
Barutabana ka dikdonl b. seermaak, draat, bra.i, brief,

tshwanet8e go elatlhoko ba dise (Di feUa seraprng sa 2)
go re b.na ko dikolong ba seke
ba boa gongwe ba kwale selabone
l!Iese mas we. Ngwana mongwe
Ie mongwe yo 0 sa itl!le segaboDe
pila otshWao.et8e 10 sadlsiw. a
ithute senUe 8e~abone pe1e
moralo ~a moo a bonega tswe\e.
lapele.

U NUGGET ulondoloza izicatulo
z!1ko, ngoba isikumba usigcins
aitamb« njalo,
U NUGGET ususa amabala wenze
izicatalo zikazimule ngokuyisima-
ngaliso
U NUGGET wenza izicatulo ssko
zingangt·nwa amanzi, shlalele
kude nezinyawo zako.

NUGGET e etsa bore lieta tas
hao Ii seke tsa tela kapela. hobane
e nchafatsa letlalo .
NUGGET e tloss tshila me e etse
hore lielat sa hao Ii phatsime
NUGGET e etsa hore lieta tsa hao
Ii seke tsa tsenoa ke metsi le be
tbibela metsi ho kena Iinaoq tea
bao

UGGET
ObUDable in 1tolakalH. nga

mat.J. ODk:e.

Alway. ask for a Tin of Nugget
..,._ HI_ lib Nuggetnjalo.

Co fumanoa ka
mefuta oble.

':vr ••1e .... pitaan ... "NUGGET"•

Ke itumetse thata maloba ha
ke bala di pampiri tl!la tlhatlhobo
ya Standard VI tsedikwa letswe
go tlha~lhob& kwa Natalogogol&.
DipotBO tsotlhe Ie di kaelo di kwa-
dil we ka Sa-Zula se se pita, Ita ma
folO Ie maina &di kael0 di (termi-
nololY) a a utI.aI.ng pila. Ga go
nalelefoko lepela set8homi tenl
mme ba tlhaJl'isa se ntle hI. ba botsa
bana mofoko a otlbe a jaaka verb,
adjeotive, reciprocal form, deri-
vative, pre nominal, substantive Ie
a mangwe. Ebile Mmu80 0 setse
o t olet~e gorfl ka ngwaga 0 0 tlanl
December, 1939, ditlhatlhobo tso-
lhe tsa Se-Zulu 1e Se-
Xosa. Ie Se· T~wana Ie Se SothO tsa
bs. tlb atlho biwa e Matriculation
di tla kwalwa mo dipuonl tseo
fela. e seng ka Sengesemane Ie ba
tlhatlho biwaI!g ba tla fetola
rno dipuong tseo. Ke se se
thabisa jaDg·ne I Kgampo ba ba
ntsi iklodisan,z ka dipuo tsa
setshomi ga ba itse lore Mmuso
o iketleletsa tb. ta go laola mo di-
kolong tsotlhe tsa Ba-Afrika go
re puo va segabone 810 nlwana e
nne ke yona e ngwana a rutiwang
ka yona fela (mediom of instruct-
ion) Letsatsi la di thula-
ganyo tsa 10mpieDo mo diko
long Ie mo thutlnl ya Ba Afrika
Ie ya kotlomela; go atame.a ja
dithulalanyo ts. gOka ya segaeno
segolo Go be.ttega Ba Afrika ba
nnete ba ba Se nang tsietso Ie
boferefete mo 10 he eleng tsa
bona, b& ba boikanyo fela.

8..ga eBho re sego j.ng ba re kwa
tlasega MmU80 yo 0 rethuun, go
boloka tse ..leng ttla rona gor(' re
"e fIIeoyegele rure J K..na re s£'go
jaag h. re na Ie Mmuso 0 rf>
8akaletse lore re,~ tlotJege, se
lodl8iwe, re kaiwe segofo ka ntlh.
ya dipuo tsa ~eg&etsbo f A if>

tlogele mafaratlhatla a di ts~omi.
re tlhomamise di tbulaganyo tfta
se8aetsh~.

They cost little and last long
Your friends will admire your weD·dressed appearance in Edworks' shoes.
ADd you will fiud that the shoes keep their .mart shape much lODgerthaD

inferior ,hoel. They cost- less and last longer, too!
Buy your shoes from onr ne:1rest branch, or write direct to the factory.

Remember to state size and number of shoe required. Catalogues free.

BRANCHES AT
BEAUFORT WEST clr Donk.in and Meintjies Streets
BENONI ...........•.•••••••••.••••••. 75a Prince's Avenue
BETHLEHEM .. " .••..••••••.•••••••......... Roux Street
BLOEMFONTEIN - ••••••••••••••••. 65 St. Andrew Street
BOKSBURG· •....•••••••••••• " •••• 78 Commissioner Street
BRAKPAN ....•••..••••.••..•••••••.. .461 Modder Road
BULA WAYO ...•.••.••••..••••.• " •.......... Fife Street
CAPE TOWN ••.•••••••••••••••..•....... 30 Plein Street
DURBAN 488a and 411 West Street
EAST LONDON··· •••.•..•••..••....... 80 Oxford Street
GERMISTON _........•.•••....• 153 President Street
JOHANNESBURG ...•..•............... 42 Joubert Street
JOHANNESBURG .....•... c/r Harrison and Pritchard Streets
JOHANNESBURG· 110b Elol{ Street
KIMBERLEy ....••.... c/r Dutoitspan Road and Jones Street
KLERKSDORP ....•...........•.......... 30b Boom Street
KRUGERSDORP ......•....••..••..•.. 18 Monument Street
N 10EL. 52b Commissioner Street'
NOORDER PAARL ............•........... Lady Grey Street
PIETERMARITZBURG ....•..•..•••••••••. 182 Church Street
PORT ELIZABETH ...............••....•..... Main Street
PRETORI.'\ ............•.•.••.•.••..... 155 Church Street
PRETORIA ....•..•.• '" .•.••••..• 208 Van der Walt Street
SPRL ·G'I : ......••.. " , Third Street
VEREE, 101.':0 Sa Market Avenue
\X r.:iJERO Main Road

Bas. 797 BLACK 6LACE KID
BCB. 798 TAN CALF

Tbis quality shoe i. made with rood
welted featber sole aDd heel. Sizes 6
to 11, half .ize.. Pair 201-

BCB. 817 BLACK CALF
BeB. 816 TAN CALF

Superior quality shoe. with welted
•• Dri.foot" loles .ad heel.. Sizes
6 to 11, half lizes. Pair 21/.

Head Office and Factory •
UITENHACE ROAD· PORT ELIZABETH

PNB4579·3~:lP.f'I:'!EIm._I:.CII::2:rJII:aZI .. ..:I ....... _..~_ .. -,

.1
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eligious
Professionalism

African COIOUI Bar Mr. Mkuhlane Opposed
Sir,-One of the most pitiable

tendencies ot modern Western
life is the verbal ~{;r~8S laid on
the brotherhood of man and the
idealot social welfare, accompan-
ied, curiously enough, by an
extern a1 exclusi veness and
ineistc nce on such prejudice as
colour bars. The ideal of the
brotherhood of man is sxeellent
in itself, but it is only
a kin d of compen-
toe-tory expression fora profound
discontent with Western civih-
sation in which it has little force.
The lack of ideals of fellowship

below the surface and in the
reality of working life provokes
their verbal and intellectual
expression. The Westerner
indulges in an tntant hatred of
other races, such as has probab-
ly never been known in the past.
The Arabs in their great day (as
may be seen in Arabian Nights)
seem seldom to have deepised
the Negro or the Spaniards merely
because they were being of differ-
en t races. What prejudice they
haci,~prang mostly from religious
a source. Actual colour prejudice
9as mere of less unknown out-
side the Civilisation of the modern
West. While the individual has
szenerally preferred men of his
own colour. a mixture of races
took place under the Roman
Empire, just as it is to.day under
the British Empire. Like indi-
viduals and like nat ions, civili-
sations are apt to constder
themselves above decay:

The faulty Western Civilisation
of nearly 2000 years assisted
[and SOmeimpeded) by the teach-
ings of Christianity is nearing its
end:'
The inevitable levelling of j

society. the abolition of colour
bars will be aooom plished not by
the maiority but by the anarchy
of the Day of Vengeance. The
battle of the fast approaching
Slreat da, of our God Almighty
will be the areate st revolution
the world has ever seen because
it WIll be one ia which every
principle of uurighteousness will
be involved "Pride goeth before
destruction" is .. law in ceasE"leE's
operation which no man may
evade it, becausp-like universal
{awe-it is inexorable, inflexible,
immutable.
The colour bar may actually

precipitate the downfall of
Western civilittation' and 8 con-
queror from Asia or Africa may
give it an unexpected coup de
grace

JOSAIH MAPHUMULO
Natal

It is always reported that the
African race is making progreas
and if one sits down to cons ider
the matter gravely, One will find
that this is more apparant than
real. The progress of a nation
depends on 'unit, ,. which is
strength. I have found out that
the m.jority of us, Africans,
poaseaa that spirit of selfishness
As soon as an Afrfcan gets his
shoulders above the others. be
looks down upon them whereas
he is bound even by God's Jaw to
uplift hie poor brothers. The
main interest in a ms n's life is
to have a social intercource
with hls fellowmen.
Another fact is that our

methods of living are making a
bee line for ruin and des tructinn.
We should not think that our
drawback is caused by the Eurc-
peans. Close examination will
tell you that the cause is mainly
.if:l us, Africans. I openly own
up that we live like animals •
The parents find it a useless

effort to send their children to
school. for the more they progress
the faster they will degenerate.
The ~Africans have physical and
mental deficiency, resulting
through their maleficence and
bad behaviour. We should rea sse
that education without morality
comes to nothing. A thoroughly
educated man should be ethically
as well as physically and mentally
strong. Being thus equipped, he
will make a typical example tor
his race.
Tb.e Europeans despi-se us

through our behaviour and con ..
duct. The blame is not wi-th
I the ignor-e n t but with the edu-

Therefore ministers who ask cated Let us see our faults
people for money which they and cure them and we will have
do not deserve ought to reali~e real orogress. '
that it IS insane to engage in
foolish arguments and barren Kimbe-rly
theology when true chrietianity
is humanitarian in character and Education And Life
that church members can be too
pleased to see that thA money
they pay in their churches
iss pen tOn some-
thing tangible. For example. if
they are married thbY like to see
their children for whom they can-
no t fully take care on account of
being engaaed in various oocupa-
ticus, educated to such • n extent
that they can be saved' from the
general demorelisatron That
racial betterment can be brought
about if more attentiun is paid to
the rising generation is shown by
the fact that Jeslls Cb.rist once
said "suffer the llttle children to
come unto me for theirs is the
Kiuzdom of heaven," and there-
f-ore children should have the
ad 7antages of a true education
while their brains are plaatic. In
concluston, religion should not be
reduced to eommercialtsm but
it shculd remain a symbol of the
unity of God and man, aad those
teaching His word will not have
to ask for money. but it shall be
gi ven to them according to
me-rits; for it is said "Seek ye
first the Kingdem of God and
His righteousness and then al1
thing!! shall be added unto you".

JAMES R, KOROMBI
J0haanesburg

Sir,- Kindly allow me apace in
the columns of your famous
paper, "The Bantu World"
I want to enlighten Mr. J. C.
Mkuhlane who wrote in "The
Bantu World" of April 9, that
'Polirios are not the on ly thing"
that the.y are. I have never
known Mr. Mkuhlane to be one
who partakes of any national
movement az:d to affirm that he

(Mr. Mkubla.r:E» reveals his un-
broadened outlook on the Native
question by going on to sa}' in
his letter that politics can onlv
be supported by finance, and
that the African National Conz-
ress col laps ("d without ha'dn,
accomp ished anythlD~ for the
Bantu ra Cf' s,

(Continued in first column)

Sir,-Tho1!!e who are alive to
modern reliQious problems can
acknowledge that many so-called
miu\sters of religion have made
chridtianrt'y their means of liveli-
o rl. a ad they pretend to be
capaole of bringing about moral
anti social reforms, Some of those
who have fallen in line with such
ministers condemn humble but
die ..tlsfied members of ohurches
who ha"dng felt the pinch of
bein'g 0 ver taxed in churches,
decide to keep themselves away
from the "Temple" ~f God. YONKE--IMIHLA

Tb.e question which w e, of the
new Bantu school of thought,
like to raise is how it is th ...t
ministers seem to have only one
working day in a week; but when
we read the Holy Bible we find
that God when He had made

. heaven and earth aud all visible
and invisible things, rMted on the
sixth dav and therefore this state
of affair~ shows that ministers are
the ll.ziMt human beings He
ever made Jesus Christ used to
be a carpenter showing that
though He, was concerned with
spiritu ..l affairs, He reali!Ad the
importance of satIsfying: material
needs; and by doing so He proved
that true christianity does not
a6mi.t of loafers who deliver
winded sermons once a week-
on Sundaj', but staunch workers
who take an indubitable interest
in the moral and religious educa-
tion of children and who even
repair church buildings. ·OVALTJ[ E'

Ufanele u Piet ukomelela xa asela i "Ovalrine"

M. D. BOYOSI yonke imihla.... I "Oval tine " sisi selo

esimnandi esingathi since chocolate. Senziwa

Sir,-lt is not a surprise that
while many of the Atrrcan schools
turn out hundreds of Third Years,
the outside world never meets
them in their careers. Many
people have the wrong ioea (f
what a etudentought to be in
after-school life; they SUppose
him or her to be a lord or lady
of an uuimagmable kingdom.
All these grossly ideas go to
form an indelible hallucination
in the mind of a student, and he
leaves school quite deceived
that he is going to be all this.
The unanimous conception of

an ex-student should not be
conceited among ladies and
gentleman of romorrow whose
interest is centered round their
attire, but as persons who had
gone out in pursuit of knowledge
irrespective of position. Edu-
cation is not directly meant for
positions.
It is discouraging that even

the most educated persons
augment this elusion in the
minds of the young generation.
There are three out of ten that
ever congratulate one for having
secured a poet but go to ask one
if that is what one went to school
for.
Convincing is that the cause of

m!~y edueated young people
I fa itiug to get employment is in
want to point out to Mr. Mku· the majority of Cases, due to the

hlane that he ie ill informed It (ore-mentioned misleading'S,
was the Congress a lo ae that Today one meets a JOt of eox.
caused the Government to reduce students who are quite mal
Poll Tax from £2 per bead as it t t . h hcon en WIt t elr posts for the
was some years ago to what it is reason that thtly are continually
new. Obviously the momenteous t Id th t hfact is that th f d f h 0 . a any person, wether un
Af.rican eo 1e illc om 0 t e ce r tifics.rsd could fill tb-! post. Do

P p eWI come out (\f. such talks pncourage education?
~::i:cOe~n hands and not from Students,due to lack of 'funds

C. F. ERr{) LUTYA Ifavp scbool vearly and through
]ohannesb.rg fear of public opinion flO down

_'_ to hide tbemsf'lves If these
\ oung Afrcan s then fear coming
to the front what is the fate of
Dark Africa?
!he. achools must combat

t~IS mH.~·lDterpretatlon of eduea.
tion. Letit be known to those
indiv!duals who are the vt itims
of this monster that they wil
find it hard to li vs.

DAVID .M. MANGU
Orlando Towns-hip.

lula, sinika amandla . .

I "Ovaltine" ine malt, amaqanda

nobisi olutsha iinto zonke ezi xutywe

ngolona hlobo lubangela ukuba um-

zimbba ufumane izinto ezakhayo.

B I ZA "OVALTINE"

can do the
this

same
man]

IF YOU WANT TO GET ON IJT un
YOU MUST BE EDUCATED. WbtIt-

eyer kind of work you are doiZW. 1'- _
Improve yourself with the help of tt.UIIIIm
ColIep. DON'T ..ute time. n.t _
NOW what the Union con.. _ ....
YOO.

as

UNION COLLEGE
..._ .....
-_ c a._.

en I' I ~

..... Cerua-.
MaMw ' IF• I.. tv. y. Y1 VII.

VID. X.
I ,., C III. p' II

I. M "' •.""""d uel T"......
Natlve Language ••

(Dept. B.W. J
To tbe Secretary, UNION COLLEGE,

P.O. Box 3541, Johanne.burg.
Please let me know about 10ur Poe"l Train

Courses. I am interested in the _bJea* ..
bere :--
Subjeot. _

T.... 1YU1 at O,F.s. Natln
Teaeben' £.a.lud ....

N.dn Law.
N.dve AdmiD1ttr.doa.
Ualnnky Detree ... d

DtpI ..... Name ... _

Where are bonny
babies of Africa?
Let's see them
See Competition
rules on Page 12

Aarlcalt1lre.
HOlDe NeecI&.c.It.
Dre"makIDf'

AJJna .... __

B.W '!.3/4/3 A
Ple.,~..p~·i··d·~·;;i;··i;..·bi~~..·ieHen.)
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The following draft Proclamation is published. fe r general information.
in terms of the provisions of section twenty-five of the "'ative Acminis-
tration Act. 1927 (Act No. 38 of 1927).

DRAFT PROCLAMATION.

...,...-- .
REGULATIONS FOR THE CONTROL OF LAND A~D FOR

THE ADMINISTRATION OF' LOOAL AFFAIRS IN
THE DISTR.ICr OF GLEN GREY.

Whereas i~is expedient further to amend the Glen Grey Act, No. 25
of 1894 ~Cape). as amended by Cape Acts No.1; of 1899. No. ]4
of 190, and 36 of 1909, and to make further provision for the disposal
of lands and for the admini8tration of local aflairs in the District of
·Glen Grey.

Now. therefore. under and by virtue of the powers and authorities
vested in me by section' twenty-five of the Native Administration Act.
1927 (Act No 38 of 1927). 'and by section eighteen and forty-eight of
the Native Trust and Land Act. 1936 (Act No. \8 of 1936). Ido hereby
proclaim. dec rare and make known as follows:-

I. The definition 01 the District of Glen Grey contained in Schedule "'0"
to the Glen Grey Act. 1894. as amended by Proclamation No. 68 of
1922. is further amended by inclusion of the locations and farms specified
in Schedule "A" to this Proclamation.
II. The location. described in Schedule "B" shall be location. for the

-purposes of the Glen Grey Act. 1894. and thi. Proclamation.
III The folloWing provisions shall take effect and bave the force of law

in the said locations:-
CHAPTER I.

DEFINITIONS.

1. For the purpose of these regulations-
"the Act" means the Native Administration Act. 1927. as amended:
"arable allotment" means an area of land. which bas not been surveyed for

the purposes of individual tenure. the occupation of which is permitted
in terms of these regulations for the growinl of crops or fruit;

"building lot" means an}, area of lind granted to a native under individual
tenure for residential. building or homestead purposes and held under
deed of gra at or transfer;

. 'district council' means the District Council of the District of Glen Grey
established by Proclamation No. 32 of 1895 under the provisions of
section thirty. eight of Act No.2; of 1894;

'kraal site" means any area of land on the commonage of any location the
occupation of which is permitted in terms of these regulations for a
bUildinl or homestead;

·'location board" means the location board appointed under the provisions
of sectiou twenty-nine of this proclamation;

"occupier" means the person to whom is granted the right to occupy an
arable allotment or kraal site;

"quitrent allotment" means any area of land held under individual ten lire
by a native under deed I)f grant or tran sfer other than a bUilding lot;

"taxpayer" means a person liable to pay I{eneral tax in terms of section two
of Act No. 41 of 1925. as amended. aDd includes any registered
holder or occupier who rqay have been exempted from payment of such
general tax;

"Trust" means the South African Native Trust constituted under section
four of Act No. 18 of 1936.

•
CHAPTER H.

SPECIAL PROVISIONS AS REGARDS QUITRENT ALLOT.
• MENTS A ~D BUILDING LOTS.

2. (1\ Notwithstanding anything in s ny other law or in the conditions of
any title deed. the Covernor·General IlS Trustee of the South African Na-
tive Trust, hereinafter referred to as the Tru stee, lTJ ay from time to lime.
aher consultation with the Glen Grey District Council. the Location Board.
and the taxpayers of any location. authorise the survey of such quitrent
allotments a' d hui ding lots in such location as he may deem 6t.

(2) Sucb quitrent allotments and building 1015 sha 11 be granted to such
persons as the Trustee mlY approve.
(3) The extent of any quitrent allotment or bUlldin$l lot surveyed under

the provisions of sub-section (1) shill be determined by the Trustee. but
shall not. without his specia Iapproval, exceed four morgen in the case of a
quitrent allotment or half a morgen in the case of a building lot.

(4) The @rant or re-allotment to a native of any quitrent allotment or
bui Idin~ lot UDder the provis: "ns of this Proclamation shall be made subject
to the conditionsspecified in Schedule "A" to the Glen Crey Act No.2;
of 1894. as amended by sections four and 6ve of Act No. 14 of 190;. sub-
ject. however to the provisions of this Proclamation.

3. The Trustee ma, authorise- the survey and grant of quitre-nt aUotment.
and building lot. in favour of the District Council for the use of al!riculturaI
,ostructors or demonstratora. subject to such conditions as he may see 6t to
impose.
4. (l) The annual quitrent on quitrent aUotments and building lots granted

under the provisions of the Prodamation or reoallotted in te-rms thereof
after forfe-iture or surrender. shall be assessed at the follOWing rates:-

(,) On quitrent allotments:

For Bny extent not exceeding 6ve morgen
For every additional morgen in excess of

five morgen •.• . .
(li) On bwldinl lots:

For aoy extent not exceeding half a morgen
For any extent exceeding half a morgen

(To be ccatinued]

s. d.
1; 0

3 0
2 6; 0

.
Who's Who In The
News This Week

Mr. R. V. Selope-Thems ,
M.R.C.. Editor of "The Bantu
World." wtth Mr. R. G. Baloyi ,
M.R.C .• and Mr. J. B. Marks,
left on Thursday for Umtata to
attend the general seseion of the
Bhunga.

000
Mr. and Mr8. J. Mabitle Maso-

leng wish to express their gratitude
to wards friends and rela ti ves
who took trouble to attend their
wedding at Kimberley on Wed·
nesda" April 13 from far and
near. Also for the numerous
presents of great value and the
well-wishing t~legram8 which
came from nearly every part of
the Union.

000
We regret to hear 0f

the i I I n e S S of Miss
Cecilia L. Tshabalala, Founder
of the Dau~htef8 of Africa Move-
ment. She ha~ been confined to
bed for a fortnilht with head-oold,
We wi.h her speed, recovery.

000
Mr. J. Sitebe, of 56, Mkwayi

Street, Eastern Township. paid a
flying visit to Germistou last
week-end.

J: x x
Mr. Phillip Tladi, of ., The

Bantu World" staff, paid a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Keletsi, of Eerste
Rust, on Easter Sunday. Miss
Lima Keletai also 1> aid her
parents a visit. Mr. Tladi and
Miss .Keletsi then paid Mr. and
MIS. Ntuli, of Kilnerton, a visit.
They were warmly received.

x X x
Mr. Stephen Mollo of Rosetten-

Ville, Johanneeburg, who spent
five weeks' holiday at his home in
Vrede wishes to thank his many
old friends who made his short
stay at home a pteasant one Among
those who Rave him a rea.l treat
were, Misse! E Mpathi of the
United Sohool Staff, P. Molefe.
E. Seotsue and R. Mor ..ilane.
Messrs C. Phasumane and R.
Mohomane, staff member of the
United School. and F. G. Vilane
agent of "The Bantu World."

o 0 0

Mr. D. P. Maro len, a teacher
at the United School, Lady
Selborne Pretoria, passed through
the city last week on Thursday
on his way to Sophiato wn. He
returned to Pretoria on Monday.

000
The Rev. C. Mpulo was invited

to attend the Good Friday RaU,
at Villiers O.F.S .• by the Rev. A.
S. Tshcngwe. The Rev. F. Stakes
and Mr. R .. J. C. Walker were
e iso present. The meeting was
opened by the Rev. Tshongwe on
Thursday evening. On Friday
at 11 a.m. bV the Rev. Stakes.
On Friday evening the church
was packed and the meeting was
opened by tile Rev C. Mpnlo.
The Rallv was a great success so
much so that many people had to
be crowded out. The rl.ev. C.
Moulo rushed back to the city on
Saturday!o as to be present at
George Goch, where he had to
celebrate Holv Communion on
Easter Sunday. The RaIl, at
VilHen was closed on Sunday
after communion.

o \) 0
Mr. C. S. RalDohanoe, lIan.ger.

United BUll Services, A.l~xandra
Township was peen in the city ear-
ly thi~ we~k. Mr Ramohanoe is
one of Alexandra-" well known
resideLh and takel' keen intere8t
in its development.

000

.Mr. M. S. Nkabinde spent his
Easter holiday with his famil, at
the Eastern Township before
preceding to Ermelo.

000
The Rev. Obed S. D. Mooki was

the luest of Mr and .rs. Ntuli,
of Sophiatown. on Easter .ODda,.

Miss Murial Lsds will be
married to Mr. Van der Styson
on April 30, at 2 p m. at the
Methodist Church, Denver.
Reception at the B.M.S.C. in
the afternoon.

v v v
Pastor Jame! Brooke and

Mrs. Brooke accompanied by
Psstor J. R. A. Ankhoma, Over-
seer of the United Apostolic
Faith Church have returned from
Vaal Nylstroom where they
ba ptised 17 pupils and 5 children.
Their work "a8 greatl, blessed.

000
Mr. Gershen Malekel., a keen

8upporter ef "The Bantu World"
and his friend Mr. Elias Dhlomo
who haa just arrived from Zulu-
land spent tbe Easter Monday at
the local zoo.

IIr. P. G. S. Lanla. (sitting) of
P. P. RU!~ta senior male nurse
at Pretoria General Hospital
and Mr. Howard A. Zik.lala, of
Durban who hal! recently joined
the male nursing staff of the
Pretoria Male Nursing Insnu-
tion. Mr. Howard A. Zikalala
is on leave he entrained for
Natal on April 13 and will be
back at the end of the month.
He will visit the following nlsces:
Pleterma-iteburg. Ixopo, Umzu-
mbi and Durban. IIr. Zikalala is
a lI1u~ician, he has formed his
own choir in Pretoria composed
of the male nursing staff only .

Mesdame. B.:J. Mogoai, A. April,
Katyitusi. and Katie of Potchet-
stroom were the delee ates to the
annual eonventron of the Women's
League held at Sophiat own on
April 18.

000
The marriage of Miss ALgE-line

Mgobhozi, eldest daugbter of Mr~.
josiah Mgobhozi and the late
Mr. josiah Mgobhozi. Eaidunjini
to Mr. Johannes Nuba, well-
known cane-farmer of Groutville
M.S.. took place I&st Saturday at
the Ezihlabatini Church. Durban.
Many prominent people w(>r.
present amon~ whom were Dr.
I.B. Gum.de. of Inande; Rev. M.
K. M. Kuzwa,o. of ZuluIand. Mr.
N. 'Lutuli. Editor. "llaDla Lase
Natal," Mr. Robbins G.ma,
teach~r. Adams College, Nurse
Laura Mgobllczi, aistpr of the
bride. IIr John Z. M«obhozi.
brother of the br id .. , Mr. and
Mrs Peroy M2f'bhezi. Mr and
Mn. j08iah Mapumnlo. lin.
GeoT~e NXAba. Mrll E P. c.u
with )lpr dalllhtpT Mn. Edward
J ah, Nu~"e E Setaha and many
others. Tb .. wf'dding was popular
and dignified .

000

Mr. David Sesoko a oarpenter
is very busy in his trade.

Recently he made ten desks
for Kathibestad Scb., and 18 now
on his way to Brits to execute new
orders.

Headaches
Drove Him

Nearly
Mad

Now Completely Changed
by Kruschen

The writer of the following letter
suffered from liver trouble, constant
headaches, and an unhealthy load of
excess fat. Read how he cured his
headaches-stoned up his liver--and
lost 361bs. of fate-all with the same
remedy;--
" I was so stout that my general

health was completely undermined.
I had constant headaches that
almost drove me crazy, and I suffered
from a continual feeling of liverish-
ness. 1 weighed' 16 stone 5 lbs. I
began to take Kruschen Salts, and,
after 10 or 12 days, my whole being
was completely changed. My liver
does not bother me any more, I feel
younger and more active, my head-
aches are gone. Yesterday, to my
great delight, I found that I now
weigh only 13 stone 11 lbs."--M.A.L.
Headaches can nearly always be

traced to a disordered stomach, and
to the unsuspected retention in the
system of stagnating waste material
which poisons the blood. Kruschen
Salts removes these poisons--prevents
them forming again--and so brings
lasting relief from headaches.

Mr. and Mra. Aaron F. Valelo
have returned from Evston where
they spent their holidays,

000
The marriage WIll take place

in the Bantu Methodist
Churoh, Eastern Township, at
11.30. a.m. on Saturday. April 30.
between Virginia Murial, second
daughter of Mr. and "rtl. E. J.
Sali, and Wilson Babini De n
eldest son of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. J. Tshambo. Reception:
Wilfred H ..U. Crown Mines.

o o o
Mr. E. Mkabela, of Acornhoek,

vistted "The Bantu World"
offices recently. He i.a reader
and supporter of "The Banfu
Bantu World,"

o o o

The Rev. J. R. A. Ankhoma
extends sinoere sympathy to Mr.
and }In. Mgxalaba, of 107,
SW8n Str eet , Eutf'Tn TOWDElhip
on the death of their child.

v v v
Evg. L Sbumsng of the United

Apostoltc Faith Church, Orlando
has returned Ireru Ven!ersdorp
where he spent his Easter
holiday.

v v v
The Bantu Glee SlD,;!'er~ under

the ler dershf o of Mr. Nimrod H.
Makanya the famous "His
Masters Voice" Artist will tour
Natal through the Eastern
Transvaal and may visit the
Cape. The choir will ~ing at
following places:
Lydpnburll-April 25. Pi'griri.'s
-April 26, Sabie+-Aor il 27,
White River-April 28. Velll-
pruit-April29. BarbE'rton-April
30.

v v v
Recently Councillor David

Mgubo. of Herschel. paid a vis it
to the AFl80ciated MananE'Ele
Minf-~ of South Afrlca Ltd. for
the express purpose of h,v est r-
~8tlDg the labour condittcns of
his folio »er«. He found the
lebourers welJ-trfat ..d. Tbe
mine manager pn@(>nted him
with a fine travelling TUIl·

v v v
Mrs. Ro.e E. T. Mand.icgana

will !live a dance to-ms ht
(Sat.rday) in the Baptist Churrh,
Eal'tern Townllhip. The
Philadp)phians and OaJktclwn
Rose!' Choirs win perform

Tribute To Late Eva
Bleki

(By S. MABONA)
I re.ret to ann?unce the death

of Eva Bleki which occurred on
ADlii 10 at Ea"t Bank Location.
East London. Deeply lIIoUlDed
by her sOrl"owin. sj!ters aDd
blothers.in law.

•

•
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Tran,s(JaalOpen
Terlnis

TraIlsvaal
Non-Europtan
Amateur Boxine
Championships

Ch P l·Onsh zp. S The first 0f~-series of three. a In knock ou t con teste leading to the
Tranavea l Champfoushins, will be

_ staged c n Ma, 28, at the Banm
f.J. Smith and Rosendberg lose to Men's Social Centre with the

H. Jajhay and C. Du Preez. approval of, end under the direc-
. \ t;on of the governing body, the

Tbe final staies of t~e 0l!en \ ~hioh h~s belped ~o provide Transvaal Non European A.mateur
Men's Doublee ChamolOnshlps interest In tennis comuderably. Boxing Aseoctation.
were p laye~... on ~onbdaCYlast To-day's Singles-finals Entry forms and details may
at the Bantu Sports Olu ourts, be obtained from the Hon. Seore-
wherein Smith and Resenberg The final. of the singles will he tary-Tre,surer, T.N. E.A.B.A.,
met H Jajbhay and Du Preas III played to day ('3aturda!) at 2.30 Box 1251, Johanne!!burg.
the finals. Before a crowd ~f pm. wherein H. J ajhhay will Entries from duly constituted
almost 200 round the tenms meet C. A, Du Preez, who have clubs and from unattached
court, the final Idarted at 3 15 both played very brilliantly amateurs may be forwarded and
p.m. for the Men's Doubles during the qualifying rounds, should not arrive later than'May
Honour. b The final corrteat should provide 14. These should furnisb a
F. J. Smith and Rosen .urg many thrills and the oontestants certification of amateur status,

drew fir!!!t blood by. talnng will go out and out to win the weight and whether the entrant
the first set (6 4) and m reply trophy. is a winner of any former open

. . tool thethe opposmg pair There is promise of a very conteste, upon which permits to
second set (6·2). 'I'tie e:xchan8e~ Interesting eneounrer between enter will be issued by the con-
were fairly even at t~i!! stage an H. Jajbhay and C. A. Preez, for trolling body. .
"the cro.d WIlS beIng prep8red b th I h b Jd h d .. . .
f

xc
t ng

finish The 0 p ayers ave een 0 an ~ ApphcatIons for rickete to VIew
or an e 1.L ll· at the game and have just.. lar nri
third set (9.7) was taken by Mr. emerged from a final that proved will be lssue~ at popu ~r prrees,
Jajbhav and his partner and then their tennis abilitv to the fullest and, to aVOId. disappomtment,
came . the fourth set whicb extent. The finaliste have won should be, apphed for not later
provided tb~ semlation . alwaJs their way through tried players than May ~1. _
connec~ed With. preparatlO~ for likeG Xoril~,-Bantu Sports .
an eXC1.tingfiDl!!h, but J&Jbhay Champion, J. RO!JenDerg, J. Series Ot Rugby
and Du Preez lost (7 9). Oliphant, F. J. Smith, and many

A Sensational Moment other tennis stars, S~me .of the Matches At .
At this stage the exciment results of the champlOnsbJps.- -

amOn4!!t the on lookers was at its Doubles: {Titenha.oe
htgbest, a.nd there was a. 8re.at M
gamble as to who will WID the
coveted trophy, The determi.
nation of all the faur player" wa.
fully tested out on every poi.nt,
the must thrillini moment belnlE
the rise of the Jajbaay.Du Preez
pair from (2·5) to (1 Sf), thus tak·
img the !!et of the series of
games and also the beautlful

. large trophy presented by t~e
Jajbhay Bros for the Men s
Doubles.
I'he game W(lS the best yet

seen on any Non- European
Court and the four players
deserve the appla1l8e a.nd cheers
they received from the crowds.
It was an epocb-making event--
J.5.F.A. Beat
Natal
The Natal vs. Joh.anneslmrg

Bantu Football A.s!!ociation
friendly lame at Wemmer last
Monday drew a good crowd of
.8pectator~ but laeked that
en!!ational feeling that comes

with visiting teams from outside
provinoe~.
Dan Mafuko, inner right for

Johannesburg Bantu F. otball
AS8ociation, opeuedlthe score tbat
led to the defeat of the Natal
side. The first half of the match
was v&ry muoh one sided for
Natal lacked badl7 in combine-
eion,

The guests failed to part with
the ball in time and when they
did it was high shooting. J.B.
F.A. had one .zoal to nil in their
favour until half-time. On
the resGmp&ionNat.l were bc.:k
to form and played better,
Ht'rpabouts a J.B.F.A. forward

6o.red 'he second, aDd .fter •
while the third goal, ~bi8 tilllAby
Mafuko alain.
The guests were harrassed

mostly by their heavy sbcotdna
and bad head- work. Their
forwards made Io vely attempts at

. scoring which failed to ma.terial·
ise in view of thp uns.y~te(l)atic
footwork with which tb·.:y were
handicapped.

Clubs
J.B.F.A.
Natal

Rosenberg and Smith beat Du
Plassen and J oasten (6-4 (6-1)
(6-0); Rosenberg and Smrth beat (By P. W. N. N9NDYOLA)
C. Setlogelo and Oliphant (6-4) A big crowd on Saturday April
l6-4) (6-3); G. B. Xorile and 9 gathered at the Home Sweepers
Mofokeng beat C. F. Du Prees ground to witflSS!IIrwo cUPholders
and Olipharu ~-~ (9-7) 6-~ opp~eeacho~eronilieiropen~g ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Moorosi and Sejake beat Weimer matcb of the season, when Hamil-
and Copman (5-7)(13-11) (6 -0) tons were defeated by a narrow
(6-2); H. Jajbhay and Du Prees margin of three points to nil.
beat Mbambo and Nblapo (6-0) Another match was between two
(6 -0) (6 - 2); H. J ajbhay beat curtain raisers-2nd Hamiltons
Xorile and Mofokeng 6-1, 6-2, and 2nd Home Sweeper!!. 'I'his
6-2; Setlogelo and Oliphant beat wa. the most attractive match of
M.~oe and Smith 4-6, 1-6. 6-2, the afternoon. The teams were
6 - 4, 6-4. under Mr. B . .Tite (referee) Ist

Swallow!! were playin~ against a
heavy pack whose three were
unpene.trata~le. They were the

C. A. Du Prees beat L. Jousten better side. Hamilton won more
(7 -5) (6-2) (7-5); C. A. Du serum tban did the Swallows,
Pr ees beat G. B. Xorile (6-2) but their back division wa~ wealr
(5-7) (6-0) (6-2);C. N. Setlogelo - T. J Matornela WAS the weak
beat A. Johannnes (8-6) 10-6) link among the backs and S.
(1-6) (6-1) (6-3); C. N. Setlo- Nondlwana who was not on the
gelo lost to J. S. Oliphant (2-6) spot, P. Lipnku witb T. Bini
(4-6) (3-6); H Jajbhay beat D. were mastef!!! of the match on
Makoe (6-2) (6-4) (5-7) (6-3); the ir fine form,
H. Jajbhay beat J. C. Mathibe The fir!!tmatoh of the afternoon
(6 -1) l6-2) 6-2); H, J ajbhav wae a clash between Home Sweep-
beat J. Oliphant (5-7) (6- J) ers and H~miltons. It was a
~6- 4) (6-3); J. O. Rosenberg game of thrill!! aud fine three
beat A. Nhlapo (10-8) (6-4) quarter movements, ..nd Hamiltons
(6-0; J. D. Rosenberg lost to were deservingwiDDers by 9 points
J. :Olipbant 1-6, 6-6, 8-6, toni]. -
6-2; F. J. Smith lost t. J. d S
Dupelsen (walk over); J. C. Ma· Dea Iy crummage I
thibe beat F"', Z, Oliphant (6-2) Home Sweepers kjc~ed off
(6-4)(6-4); D. Makoe bea B. facing the sun and their play
Masha,a (6-0) (12-1) (6-3) took plaee at mid field and from
Jas. Whyte beat C. F. Du Preez .. serum at the middle. Hamiltons
(3 6)(5-7) (6 -2)(6 2 (60) Jas made a fine forward rush to the
Wbyte lost to J. Du Dupelsen (6- home team. A high punt by O.
4) (4 - 6) (4-6) (5-7); A. J'oban- DI.'lJl8, the visitors' fly (ullback,.
nes beat I. Moatse (6-2) (6-1) obtained a clear touch at oecasiona :
(6---:1); G. G. Xorile beat Mich up to the end. !

Smith (6-2) (6-4) (6 . 6); G. G. Half time came witb DO score.
Xorile lost to C, Do Preez (2-6) After resumption Hamilton!
(7-5) (0-6) (6-2). were dangerous and Gazi Zurna

and Roman took play to the
Sweepers' 25. The referee ordered
Maduna the serum to the By and
N. Gazi, who made no mistake
and passed Davy Nor dyolascared
the first try few mrnutee afte'l
JImmy SToIa, their !!tar full
baok, had joined the line.
Swepper~ took play rigbt In 1

front of the vlaitors' p( sts. After I
a few minutes Ntingwana cleared
to mid field. At this occasion the!
(Continued previr us column) I

Singles

viiitors dribbled right in to the
Home .5tare posts, and Maduna
scored the final try kick and failed
a few minutes atter the whistle
was sounded, leaving Hami ltons
Winners by 9 points to nil.

Rugby At Doornhoek
Star and 1st Home Sweeper

played a draw. Both teams lost
ma.ny chances. Poor handliug by
the three's ended the match
leaving tb- score she-etblank

Schmeling To
Sail For U.S . .\.

Where are bonny
babies -,1 Africa?
Let's see them
See Competition
rules on Page 12

A.message from Berlin states that
Walter Neusel has received an
offer frorr. the Unite i States for
a fight with Tommy Farr, but
would prefer to meet Ben Foord
again.
Ma¥ Schmeling will sail 00

April 25 for the United Stat s for
his fight with Joe Louis.
The Germe n Press l opes that

the result of this fight will be
brought. back to Germany, thus
meaning that Schmeling will have
made a comeback which has never
}fet been acbieved by any previous
holder of the world tittle.

IF IT~ EYES

Consult
RAPHAEL'S
Qualified Opticians
113]EPPE STREET.

Phone 22.2809. (c)

"COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

, '. ,.:.11
"'-'~)-IJ

A "Columbia" is one of the best Gra~o-
phones you can obtain andi~it will giv-e
you a lot of pleasure. The price of thIS
Model is very cheap
and the terms veryeasy. PRICE ONLY:

£s:rs:-o
with 6 records and
200 needles.

The terms are only 20/. De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which makes it so easy for
everybodyto get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

Order a Gramophone without delay!

DEACON CO.&
P.O. BOX 2934 CAPE TOWN.--~-...-----------~--.--

'DI ETSEDITSOE HO THUSANA

hantle ka ona ho thipa

beola 0 etsa hore tsena

beole hantle-ntle lefatsheng
Hopola boima b? leng teng ho etsoeng ha thipa ea Cillette ea'"
beola. Hopola dIlemo tse ngata tse· nkiloeng ha ho simolla ho
et.sa thipa ena ho fihle1a ho etsoa lehare le bohaJe la Blue
Glllett~. Oi etseditsoe ho thusana-moo di entsoeng teng, kattase
ha tshireletso ea bopelo Ke ka baka leo u tsh t h d'. . _ uane seng 0 J

sebedisa mmoho hore u tle 0 be ole hantle.

LEHARE LA BLUE GILLE'ITE LE KENA HANTLE THIPENG
EA· GILLETTE.

o SEITHATI. HO MAFURA A GILL
, ETTE A HO BEOLA. A REKOA MA8ENt(Et..£NC

OHLE KA 116 PITSANA . '-.. -'. .
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Hecepuoti function
For Of) mpics

Alexandra Defeats
Bleemfontein In
Humorous Game

,

Soccer
Gradings
in Durban

If the high etandard ot play

Irevealed by the two sides in tbe
Bloemfontein against Alexandra
match at the 9antu Sports Club
on Easter Monday could be named
anythini either than superior then

For the second time the Speaking at the Communal Hall MUSical items were rend ered we would be [Bifin. to take our
Westem Native 'I'ownship on during the intervals by the folio games serioualj .

Bantu sports grounds were the Th d A '114 U H . ti t M 01;1 1· M . . ....._1Ilurs ay prr ....r ennessev, W'lDgar IS 8, esarS ar ie a!l Alexand rio forwards were fllSt tl'"

scene of endless enthusiasm clerk of the Na.tive Affairs Depart. ko, W. Ngxamgxll, Boy Mat!!ekete in movement and it was early in
on April 9, when no fewer ment of the City of Johannesburg N .G, Moletsane,. J ..COD Seaketo the fir3t Innings of the ~ame that
than 4 matches in the .~A" said that he did not know why Mus ~da FredeT1~ks an~ Mesars Herbert Mokgatho, right inner for
Division fought in the qual- R\:lgby interested most mine em- A, NilDgana and Jim Matl!Ilba Alexandra, scored the first goal
fying cup competl'tl'on. when ployees. T f h fancti for his side.he succesa c t e anction .as
their unlucky and weak He had allo read a statement due to the ge nulne co operation The second innings saw the
clubs were severely trounced. published in the press that Afri- of both sexes of the Club under Alexandrians adding the second

d . d h d fMC Z goal while their opponents re
These meetings did not appeal cane were more intereste in experience an S 0 esers ,... "1 b th Futshsne, T.l.N. Sondlo, G Mate plied with the only on€'
to the public as it was antici- ~occer prunan v ecsuse ey rea-Iised it to be the "King's" lame as bese and Miss I Mntwana. Herbert Mokgatho's Hoaxes
pated in view of the sound SOme pictures showed the King
organisation, but they were attending soccer matohes. Thb
rree from being rough. wal :not 10 for the King wa ~
Union Jack vs Moonlights highlj' interested in both soccer

The match started at 2. 15, and rugb,. Continuing Mr Henne-I .sel said that tbe Municipality had
p.m. and had deceitful y i~- flranted for permanent use for rug
pressed the sp~ctator~ of Its by games the ground that is al·
being very strong. However l'eady being used bJ the OIJ.pic~.
they were disappointed for It . .va8 for them to interest their
the match was one sided. fr iends and ask them a~t~nd rug

U
' J k . th l>J matches and orgamse more

The nlo~ ac s wer~ e rugby clubs so that the 2round
invaders while the MoonlIghts Imight be used the wbole day On
were the defenders, yet, the] Sunday. He would do all that
former had no good combina- would be possible for him to IUPP~
tion. Everyone of them ort 'hem.
fought for scoring for him~elf Mr Martin, tbe Superintendent
until the time left them with of the Location endorsed what had
the following results: bean .aid Ity IIr Hennessey , He

CL UBS GOALS said that it would be necesserv to
U' Jacks 2 orgAnise more teams so that
nlon. 1 the Muoicipality be approached

Moonhghts . • to support and encourage ihem
Zulu Royals vs Calhes as wss the case with soccer 'oot-
This was more sterner than ball, He congratulated the Olym

the above in that, although it plos for winning the two cups and
started late it drew three hoped. they would retaln them. In

f th f th ctators from sport l'was necel!lary to accept
our SO e spe . defeat a8 if it were 8U€ceS8and that
the Union Jacks-MoonlIghts clean rugbv be played even in
match. view- of such deteat.
Sharp and clever passing B .... k I' who had a

h t id t the e d Ifr G • _a Buna,
ruled t e wo SI es 0 n written address on behalf of the
But bad it not been for the so- Union which be repiesen~ed .ith
lid defending of the full back Mr W.W. Xataei, covered a long
of the Zulu Royals, they (the way, including the approaching
Zulu Royals) would have su- tournament for the South African
-Cf d ishment of no less Bantu RUgby Board at Port EIiZ.
1 ere punl beth
than 4 goals, (presumably.) .

CLLT HS GOAI.JS Mr G. Fesi of Cape Town, the
Callies B President of the Western Provi
Zulu Royals 1 nee Rugby Unu n,' spoke of the

Wanderers vs Victorians encouraR~n::ent and ~UpPOTtthey
derived from the llunicipality and
from the community,

(By NEIL WM. i'GOBESE)

(By G. B. Makalima)

which were evade d by th€' backs
of t hi ir oppnnen ts. Herb-rr Mo
kgatho, tee right inner for Ale
xandra once tlgain w as in.
humorous style and played with
an 'I amount of fun.

His flexibility of movement and
ability to Hcs r othe r players ill •
happy argurv for the victory of
the the Alexandra side

CLUBS GOALS
Alexandra 2
Bloemfontein t

The Victorians were re"
named "defeateds' instead of
"victorians" for they absolu-
tely played opposite their
good name, Victorians. The I
score b ..low will prove this.

CLUBS GOALS
Wanderers 6
Victorians I (By JAMES D. {tUBE-VD.)

Lions vS Zulu Assegais Cape Shooters of Nourse
This is more than a word Mines had it easy when they

can describe: When the Asse- registered a convincing victory
gais, a team which is repre- over E.R.P.M. on Sunday
sented by well-built players of April 10.
muscular physique, were Winnine all the singles,
landed into" i)luIlderland"by Puza Man'ii u Pume endlini
a team consisting of the very and Watatwa i Pick Up ell:
tiny and young footba\lers. hibited excellent tennis and
The score·?oard closed with, brought thrills and excitem-
the follOWIng. \ ent to an enthusiastic pavi-

CLU B5 60 ALI.: Ilion. The spoils went in
). oung Lions 9 favour of Cape Shooters by
Zulu Assegais I 80 games. E.R.P.M. were re-

presented by A. Msomi (capt).
S. Rashe, W Kopolo, N. Ke-I
nneth. L. Mpendu, L. Jolobe,
Miss Magwaza, Miss Siggs·1
, Cape hooters R:M. Zwakulu,
(capt) E. Mehlomakulu, A.
Lewn, F Mkwanase, Misses
E,V. Sotyato, and A.V.Letlala

I'ennis At
E.R.P. ~l.

BABY
COMPETITION
Send Baby's snap to us
and let baby win a
priz e. Read page I:? for
in, trnctions,

YOU MUST
"KURLEX YOUR HAIR"

it makes it
SMART AND STRAIGHT

"KURLEX" ,
;.
.';is only 1/- a lin

PYODENT CORPORAliON Ltd
Wimpole Chambers (1st Floor)

c/o Bree & Kruis Streets
The Cclleaian Jazz Band was ln tho second half Bloemfontein P.o. Box 3463, Johannelburg. (b)

responeible for Dance selections forwards made terrific tries ,_~ ..

..

:: .-

\

•
IS g

·ev
Always drink tea with vour meals
and in the mornings and evenings.
\Vhen you are tired from work or
play, it gives you new strength.

Tea is very pleasant to drink and
can be made easily. No drink in
the world is so refreshing. Always
buy a good quali ty of tea.~,
¥.'2~~~-:-e I

SAY:

w--~
AND THEIR CHILDREN
We like tea too, and we, know
all children should always drink tea.

•IS
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on-European nited Front

I African Motorist
Police are looking for An African Wom"u is dead Sentenced

Be'lie Loslelo, a 10- year old and a man IS in the Boksburg-
child. of 2309, Moorosi Steet, Benoni Hospital in it critical

Two people who attacked Pimville, who has been miss- condition as the result of a
a ~uropean at Prospect Town- ing lince Monday morning. level-crossing accide nt near
Ih'.p and robbed him are when she visited the Zoo, Modrea Station about 3
be~~g ~OUg~ by thA pO'i~e. She was wearinl' a black { o'clock Wednesday afternoon
f H·il Tan h'E. . Rupln, dress, black overcoat, and when the lorry they were i~

0
1
• 1 oWhDI IP, was trevel- pink blouse. was truck by an electric train
log t rough the T .

township 00 ape d I and conveyed the gravely he man and woman were
cvcle, wh.n he was attack:d injured couple first to the thrown out. !~e front of the
ne"r tJ.'emine dumps. Far Ealt Rand Hospital, lorry and driVing cab . were

The thieves struck him with where they could not be tak- bad~y damaged whde the
clenched fists and robbed him en in, and then to the Boks- eDgln~ was lorn from its
of his jacket, wrist watch and burg-Benom Hospital, where m~ntJnt'. I f S
his purse containing six shill- the woman died shortly after Min:sa:.sur::~:d t:°:he.::!:
ing-. she wal admitted. (See previ- U8 column)

Success Of Scheme
To Keep People
Out Of Gaol
The scbeme to keep people out

ot gaol, which was recently In-
troduced In Johannesburg. is
'functdoning in a hi~hly satiD·
fac.tory manner, according to
ofhcial information Iliven to The
Star.
Since April 1, when the scheme

was official ly launched, 150
pereons have been saved the
ordeal of being lodged in prison
because of the activitie! of Mr.
H, C van Niekerk. who is
offICially known as "Prieoners'
Aesistant .,
Daily, Mr. van Niekerk makes

periodic tours. of the courts, and
where offenders are unable to pay
their fines he gets into communi-
cation with their employers, or
relatives or friend!!. In some
inetances, he interviews magist-
rates With t he view to reasonable
time being allowed so that delin-
quents may be enabled to liquid-
ate their indebtedness.
In an interview Mr. van

Niekerk 8aid the soheme had
proyed a great success, this being
malDly, if not wholly, due to the
active co-operation of the public.
who appreciated the importance
of it. From employers and every-
one Withwhom he had to deal he
ha~ received appreciable help,
which resulted in many respect-
!-ble .people being spared the
IgnomIny of a visit to the Fort.

White Woman
Attacked ln'
Street ·At Durban

A story of how she was seised
by aDAfrican in Durben's main
street was told by a Durban
woman in the Magistrate':i Court
on Wednesday when giving
evidence in a Case 10 which
Philomon N xala, pleaded guilty
to a charge of indecent assault.
The womao said that she wal!

seized round the neck by a
man who tried to drag her down
a dark passage while she was
walkins along' West Street at
seven o'otocs on Tuesdav aventng
with her husband and children.
She had stopped to look at a
shop window alongeide which
was a pa8!age. When she paas-
ed the passage. man ap oroaohed
from the opposite di'rection. He
seized her round the neck and
tried to get her into t he pa8sa~e,
wbi sh wal!l dark.

'I'hon her husband looked rounu
and came up and pulled th« man
away.

A constable who came on the
scene said that inside the char ae
office. while the womanwas laying
a charge, Nxala leapt on to the I
counter to t rv and get at ber. .
Nxala sa id that he was undr r

the influence of liquor at tbe time
and could offer no excuse. Hp
wa~ fOUT d ~uilty of Indecent
ass8ult and epntenced to three
months' hard labou r with two
d .,'s ~olitary confinement on
snare diet in each wet'k of the
first four weeks of imprisonment.

'Wanted Bv
lhe Police

Slavery On
Sugar Fields
Alleged

Non-European United
Front Formed In Capetown

/the non-Eurepe an peoples
throughout the Union it presents
the United Front movement as East London,
the only effective method of
oounteractmg the insidious divide Conditions of labour in the
and rule policy of the Govern- Natal sugar indu.try were
ment; it expreases the conviction tbe subject of discussion at a
th.t the Bantu. Indian and conference of the South
co~oured peoples will sink t~eir Afr· n Trade. and Lab u
minor differences and preiudices lea. 0 r
to face the greater issue, and that Council here on Tuesday. It
they will resolutely sthve towards was raised by Mr. H. A.
unity of political aad industrial Raidoo, delegate of the
aotion when the rights of anyone Sugar Industrie. Union, who
section or .11 are threatened. said that Don-European

Labour Police women worked for ls.6d. a
"The conference also addreseea d h ·11 d

itself to the conference of trade ay in t e tugar murs an
unions at present in session at Is. 3d. in the fields, and if they
East London. stre!!~ing the de- refused to work their men
trimental effects of the civilised folk. who were paid only £2
labour poliCY upon the non- 101. a month, were lacked.
European workers; it voices itt-
adherenoe to the prinCiples of
unity in the working ClBSSmove-
ment .• ith the belief that this
declaration will be reoiprocated
bv European lsbour, anct that
from that section will come
wholehearted support for the non-
European peoplesin their struggle
for equality of oppormmty in the
political soeial snd economic
life of South Africa."
A telegram was read from Mr.

S. Nane , secretary of the Trans-
vaal Indian C()n~ress, 819
follows: "Regret [inability to
par+icipate in conference 'owing
to absence of mandate from
South A fri can Iridian Conaress,
bat w ish conference success,"

Attended by representatives of 45
organisations stated to represent
30,000 Africa ns , coloured peoDle
and Indians. a conference was
held in Cape Town on Monday
when the following resolution
WI8 passed:
"This conference of non-Euro-

pelon orgaulsatione is convinced
that the ccndiuone of the non-
European peoples of Soath Africa
have deteriorated alarminlly
since Union; it attribute. the
present state of poverty and
degradation of the peoples to the
system of the colour and raoial
diacr imination in the political,
social and economic life of the
country, and to the divtaien exist-
ing within the ranks of the non-
European peoples themselves;
realising, therefore, that the
general conditions of the non-
European peoples can only be
improved by the abolition of the
political inequalities embodied
in the South Africa Act. this con-
ference resolve s to initiate the
non- European United Front
movement for the co- operation of
the Native.Jndian and Coloured
races in the strugale against the
colour bar in South Africa:'
The conference also passed the

following reso lution : 'This non-
~uropean United Front confer-
ence declares its will to resist
further at ternpts to degrade the
non European peoples by leais-
lation designed to lfiga1ise the
fiction of ra ce or colour infeno-
rity; to the various sections of

The indultry was sub.idis-
ed and protected by the
GOV( rnment, yet it presented
a terrible picture of slavery.
Children of five years were
employed, but because of the
accident of colour they were
precluded from enjoying the
benefits of wage board legis-
lation. .

A resolution was carried
authori.ing the Durban local
committee to make an ill-
vestigation into crnditions
and submit a report by'\1ay 1.

~~When "The Bantu World" wa~ young, the st s tf \A t1~ 11, t( (hy the staff including the Editorial
Department iA 25.

Missing Child Woman

Scot L Tamaya na African eged 27'
-v ho was round guilty on Wed-
ueso ay of recsless driving, failinK
10 stop after an aocident and
crossing en inter.eotion against
a robot, was sentenced by Mr. C.
A. Bacsebere in the Johannes-
bura Maai')trates Court yesterday.

On the first count he was
"entf'nced to pay a fine of £10 (or
two months' Imprfsonmeut with
hard labour) OD the second to
thrf>e months' imprisonment
with hard labo ur and b is licence
Wl\8 suspended for 12 months;
and OG the third to £2 (or 14
daysimpri80nment with hard
Ie bour), to run concurrently with
the preceding sentence.

THIS Chocolate Banishes
CDNSTIPATI
in 12 HOURS!
Doctors say Constipation is the causeof' IJlOft:

than half human ills. Stop your Cocstipatioo
no., with Brooklas I
BROOKLAX will give you gentle but com-
plete relief. It is ideal for children aswell as
adults. A nurse writes: "I find BrookJax
easy to take and most effectivewithou.t pa.in.'"
Brooklax tastes just as delicious chocolate.
BROOKlAX works onlyin the intestines
where constipation
actually OCCW'S.
It cannot dis-
turb diges-
tion.

Price 9d. and 2/. per tin.
S.A. Distrihutors:

DRUGS &: TOILETS (Ply) LTD.
r-o, BOX 2801, JOHANNESBURG.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evenin

WITH US.
We only show once a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES!
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaeed
audience.

ADMISSION.
First 100 children.. 6d.
Adult•......... 1/-

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood. boils. pimples Ery.lpela.
female complaints. rheumatilm etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- pOlt free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY,

42 TroJe Street,
JOhn.I),,,,,,,,

I WATCHES IJ

You can obtain from us reliable
Ladies' and men'sWatches in the
latest styles at reasonable prices
and on the easiest of terms.
Write for catalogue and partteu-

'lars. .

DEACON & CO.
P.O Box 2934; Cape Tow ••

TSOSA IYOOIO
SEBETENG-

KABTLE HO CALOMEL
'Me u tla tlola Liphateng U ilrut loa
Hore u ka ThoJa Motokara oa u TloJa

Holimo

sebete se tsoanetse ho ts'ela mabekere a mabeli
8 ttetseng nvooko maleng a hao ka mehla. 'Ha.
nyooko ena e 8& t samae ka tsoanelo Iljo tsa hao
ha Ii thulsehe. Li bolla maleng. Lesokolla Ie
bolulosa mpa ea hao. Ua pipltleloa. 'Mele oa.
hao ohle 0 ken goa ke chefu 'me u tkutloa u
nyehamile, u tepelletse Ie lefats'e eka Ie senyehile.

Matsoai, line tse belang, Iihlare tse monate te
meriana e ts'ollisang 1111. Ii repe. Ho lokoUa mala
ha ho tlose lebaka. Ke Carter's Little Liver Pills
t se t!!(>joanghaholo tse ka etsang hore nyooko e
rnathe habonolo Ie 'mele 'me u ikutJoe u .. phahama
p1l;lc u phahama." Ha Ii nil. kotsl, Ii sebetea hs
bonolo, Cm]M lia makatsa bakeng sa ho tsarnaisa
nyooko ha bonolo Ie 'rnele. Batla Carter's LIttle
Liver Pille, Hlokomela bitso la Carter sephutbe-
long se Be khubetsoana Likemising tsohle 1/3.

)
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